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J*. E. BUTLKK, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Bollottor In Bankruptcy. 
omrn IS MataMrart...... HMJCVUBA, ML 
« 
ANDREWS BROTHERS, 
Mn^imrwi aa<l M*n la 
HARD AMU aorr MAP AN* UUCMS0 
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BRASS FOUNDERS, 
UNfUKtW W 
I)r«M CoapMitiM, Gcmu Mirer, 
Tin Zinc 
CASTINGS. 
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J. B. NEALLEY, 
Attorney and Ooanaelor at Law, 
south BERWICK MAINE. 
« Omci «ru Nit Omci 
ABLfAll TARROX. 
Constable and Detective Officer, | 
MDoirotts BAIXI. 
All bwlMM •alnuUd to bto etn wUl rtMif* 
prviapt ana Ullhlal altantioa. 14 
II. H. BURBAXK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LINKMCH. M VIM:, 
WILL PROHRCCTR CLAIMS AOA1NST 8TATR 
AND UN ITU) kTATRM. M 
A. PATTEnT- 
DENTIST. 
D«oUl Rooma, 190 Mala St., 
(Naa. 1 * t Cryatel Am4i), 
BIDDEFORD, MAINE. 
AH DmUI la »• (kUlM 
JL_ 
MASON A WEYMOUTH, 
Attorneys and Counselor* at Law 
Oflke, Hooper** IIlock. Liberty 01., 
DIDDRPOai), MA INK 
Lfraia t. I4M>. 41 Mutt i, •ira«m 
A. II. IRISH, 
Pt^rfll Haar*. laaai 
kMNi,^Mll/ m U*4 m4 tor aala tl lawaat auk 
prtoaa, a yaaaral WW—I of 
LUMB BR., 
lliakwrtt, lUlagtaa. Latto. Ptokata, 
Oan, Doom, Bask, Bllaa4a, Ac., Ae 
KaMM m4 flaaad HuutU. I/M 
MOSES EMERY A SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellor* at Law, 
OSaa Mala (amr of Water) Siraat, 
fca»> Malar. 
a. aaaar, ft a a. aaaar. 
J AS. M STON E, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KRNNRBCNK. MR. 
0*aa orar C. L, Uraaaar*. atora. , 
DR. JOHN A. HAYES. 
Physioian & Surgeon; 
Kualalai Pkjralatea hr ISaateaa. 
nTTI BIDDRfORO, Ma. 
MMUNUWARKF.N, 
Deputy Sheriff, Coroner, 
Canalable aoti Town CleHt, 
Kaaaaaaaa,! joaaaaaarUaTal* 
•aim I It I «r»j«a OSaa. 
WM. HOBSON. 
Attorney ud Counselor at Law, 
*A Mm.tm M.. I»1m. IT 
W. PAY. 
> ..4 1'MBlui.i XcrtkuL 
KWr*»« *11 ktm—mm k«4.(WJ-» ~- 
^ rj|«mii| rmfciT M* eMMitlf om kiai PtaM 
Mk. S (MM( BUtk% BU*»ford, Mf. 
rM. IMS. w* 
ft M. D .iVB, 
£>ENTI8T, 
.tv 1J1 JHaia Stmt, 
IHNNU. 
TMtt IIM n tlM mM u4 «IIAHwy 
■imr. TmUi iMrtd (M •m to m Mtir. 
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JOUR TOCITOK. 
Ptlnler art Faint Dealer, 
rvnuu aiiCAu, 
BAOO, MAXYB. 
All klada af Bmn FaiaUag, Uialalag. fapar 
Qaaglag a^l Ulaalag. 
' 
OUa, rateU, SUM, rv«jr. a* 
•a«k aad Bllada to ardar. 
WALLACE BROS. * CO.. 
TANNIR8 Jfe OURRZIUU 
(|f# * 
Tka ktffcaat aarftal prtaa will ba paid Ibr Bark 
aad HUlaa. lata Laataar dlraet Irani Haw Tark 
Mark at XiNhlann of Cppar Laatkar aad 
Calf Bklaa. riaatorlag lUlr Am Mia. Ijr» 
ILU P. HAIILTON, 
Counsellors at Law, 
Union Block, Blddaford, Ha. 
Will |ln aaaatal altoattaa to partlaa daalriag 
la avail tkanalraa uf tka provUloaa af tfca 
Baakrnpt Lav. 
a K. ■AWIJ.TOB. (17) B. f. ■ AIILTOO. 
Copartnership Notice. 
rl —frrdpul tor* 
thto daj hwd a aapafOMtaMp 
mmt* !*•«;«• ari bail DBABIVB A FILIAL' 
AT, vkm llHjtM H kMf (MWlr •mjtaaa Ik* 
CnWiaa fcaad la Ito naaty. AKMaiainMa 
knhM k atbr at hm pftn*. 1W mtf ptaae klhl 
CwljrrtmMaiMlMiHMainkr. 
saw ruano and job work 
*m» at tfMft oadaa, aad all w«<»k do** by aa will gift «t- 
|7 At Ow uU rtawt— 
DEIIMCS BriLDMB, 17i !W1 STKBBT, 
BMMbrA Mala*. 
J. M MARINO, 
BAM'L 1L riLMCAT. 
MjS,trn 
1 mam my dMh I* tfw Mm * U» O—y ftr 
ahmi — >!«■"»«p— ■» <»•«■• *• r»* *•» 
^n,H4h^,kr«M Mta fill III,»•*- S^T. ■ ■■■MM* — AIimmIiMM Ii 
Mby «*r «r arcMUM, «T» IH»nMi< U> Mki 
twl *U K.»tn* M art N*M« 
rftolMNtlklMMhrpVML n,..«,n 
jj J. M. DKARINO. 
i, m Removal. 
c- T- »HAm»ON N^nrtWly •»• Si*! I Vmimm U IM iIUmm of BtdMfi 
Rm* ud fkl»llr, llwl M ku N«o*«l U Qlllkf 
A l«MWr1 BlMk. No. IW. of>i»»lu Clljr Hall. 
BhWAnl, wk— mmy M Nad litwa A lUalla** 
«*l*bratott CablMl AIm. Vurt 8f»l«*<lia 
PUm fwrtM. |y M«UAmm to t«C 10 
RmiiromdB% J*r. 
Portland, Kmo & fortslh R. R. 
WINTER ARRANCEMENT, 
CmummIh XmmUjTi S«t. U« 1M7« 
mm luti *» rouoni 
a- u. t. u. « 
INwlUml ft* rnumomtk * tmUm, 144 *.40 IU 
4» (r.hK.i*p>.*,) »u a» 
C«i* niuMh. 4* CM U1 ion 
;u»k 11.11,) *• IM • « xi* 
W~»ftwW, <u 7.04 0.10 X14 
fcc. 4* 7.U 9lU 337 
u in »3o a a 
(to T to 0.43 4.0* 
4* T &l lOM 4.20 
N^tWlr*. <• 4.04 10-50 4.34 
ft.|LJ»«.(fc*M.fc.) 4. Ill 10J4 4.44 
June, a r. kC«t|f K..t_4o *51 10.43 4.M 
Kliuc 4* 4 40 14lM CM 
Km',,. 4* IM U 04 1.1 
rMVwnMlLMH**, 4* IM 11.1* 4.14 
ivmi4v, «iu 4* 11-30 l.Ur«. ».oo| 
IV^.m ft»r«ftte»4,*t 73# »» M 
h, rto 10.00 4J0 71 
Kluni, d* 10.04 43J 7J 
On* 4<t 10.17 M7 7.47 
Jane. (1. F. 4 C. R. R 4o 10JI I" 7.14 
ft h.June.,B.4l)I.R.R.to 1MJ Cll • 10 
Mm twraick, J" 1047 X» 
«».. 11.1# &.40 4.34 
11.34 *-44 *.44 
MthM*!. 4. 11.43 7.14 ».«j 
.»« ll.«* 7.14 Ml 
«M fr«rW>', 4* 1401 7J4 •.« 
ArarWn'. (tl«k llld,) .U 1X10 7.« 0.17 
n Slmlw Ih 1X30 7.44 4-44 
rtnim«M *1 4 A *. IU«*n4nf. Iwm Pwtkijl 4* 
IIUMM *4 I » P. M. TMtf* lr»ln» wch njWlj, 
rRiM'l* CHAIC. 
3Cr**l«T*XDlWT. 
IVrtla*d, Xw*. *»h. 1*07- 47to4f 
Steamboat s. 
Fare Reduced to Bonton. 
u 
SUMMER ARRANOKMXHT. 
NTIL (Vrthtr notlM lh« MImmn of tha Port- 
Im»I IVUt Coaipaa/ *111 ran m hi- 
l*woi 
U»« Atlaatta Wharf IWr Mas mry irnlt| 
,suu l») ( at '«.'||trl>, »l * >• ol• < *. 
1 
fknliCUli tl M 
Hock fWro I oo 
Pickic* TlckoU to b« h*4 of tho A|mU it I 
r»lu«*ii r%u>v 
1 
Kratjftt Mm m umI. 
May *1. iMM. PC) U BILLINU8, AgaaL 
Mlramcn for Portland. 
N'OTICR. rkaag* m€ TImm. 
Ob m4 »IUr 
MONDAY, tout. 1Mb. lb« K—uan Ibr Port- 
UM wtll Im*o foot .44mil. Wiuk/f, OoMoa, at 
riVK >a«t—it of Hf«u 
f^Rhlppar* of ryolfkt will pi mm notfoa tka 
abort Knar, aad ao impUm oaa ba aada, aa 
prwiplMM la Mlllac of liio (taaaor* U oootMarjr. 
» WM. WRICKS. Apat. 
PORTLAND AMD IV. Y. 
Steamship_ Company! 
TIWWEKKLT LIMB. 
m THE Im Nhmi IURIUO, Cm pi. 
>M|H.Uu*ni. flUNCOJUA, Cut w taamvM*. m4 COEBA* 
dHDmii. ctpkca**. «ui, 
■■111 rutUw Mil**. r«a m IblUv* 
U»r« Utll'i Wkut r*rlU»4, iwjr Wi4ui- 
4mr T»«n<*jr m4 Itotortejr.tl 4 Miwk P.M, 
•M Imt* PUr > Bmi Mnr.Ntf Y*rh iTtr; 
Momtejr. WwImWajt **4 *1 4 o'clock 
Th« Ihrlfu u4 Ft* ■■»■!> IM «p with In* 
MMBW>4tU«iiA>r ptMtnftn, niklii UIiUm 
■oilipM^/.Mkik tMhrtaMt r««U tor lr»f> 
•Ur» N«v T«rh u4 IUum. 
Pmui, !■ IUM Ruoal, |« <»- C»bl» ptmp, 
|).m Hwliulrt. 
Um4« IkmrM t»jr Uli 11m to ud tM Mm 
B*t|ur. BftO, liruta, Statport 
m4 M. Job*. 
ttlww m mmto< to —4 U«tr Fright to 
tlMSUMiin M »*rljr u )Mi. »■ Ik*cUjr Uul 
U*« Inn NrtM. _ 
F*r Freight M lr »• t 
EMERY A M>lrt«WM«4. 
J. F. AMKS. rui H Kmc Rim, *•« York. 
A«|**l IS. l«#7. 
« 
FALL ft WINTER GOODS! 
NOW OPIN AT 
LEIOHTON * GOODWIN'S, 
A 8pU»4id Um of Dna Gowk, 
From a Nice Silk down to a Ten Ct Print 
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS 
Wvwl MtM. Iloor SklRTS, thm 60 omU W» lb« •!«•* 
VmtNUi(|t 
Splendid Skirt—30 springs, 3 inch tape—for One Dollar! 
BALMORAL OUSTS «T aU MjrlM ui >rtm. A1m QRRJf A* AMD AMSRICA* 00RSBRL 
eOOD ZID OLOVBS SLOO A FAIB.—amBTIHQ FLAH**LB, 
«•»»•*■—ffrwM siMw wtifc»g—4 rftiwo—AawtoMi 
Doeskins, Cassimeres, Satinets, Overcoatings, Ac., Ac. 
w« an Mn>ini>tniiii.iMfc— 
* 
Quilts, Blankets, Table Covert, Napkins, Doylies, Table Linen bj 
LMiHTffl « CHiWtt, Hi lila rtreH. UMiftfi , 
^griraltoral. 
BOMETHUO ABOUT PRUI?. 
If he wbo cwm a blade of grass to grow 
| «hm docm grew before, is • benefactor to 
bii species, what may he aakl of him wbo 
plant* an orchard of fine fruit? 
He who would plant a tree, rmiet poa—so 
at least two qualities of the human mind— 
faith and benevolence—faith to think that 
he will "reepthe reward of his labor/' and 
benevolence to believe that if he doea not, 
•t least some one wiilb e benefitted there- 
by. 
A lew year* agtt, having a suitable piece 
of ground, I was induced to plant it in 
1 standard pears. Some of mjr neighbors (1 
blush to sajr It) thought that at my "dme of 
life," it waa a very unwise undertaking, as, 
iff all probability, I would never receive 
any benefit therefrom. With no thanks to 
them, but with gratitude to tbe {Supreme 
Being, I have lived to eat and enjoy the 
fruit thereof. 
Sir Walter Scott's advice wan— 
"Plant a tree | it is growing while you are 
asleep." 
Stephen Gerard, the celebrated banker 
is reputed to have said—"Wfcre I certain of 
dying to-morrow, 1 would plant a tree to* 
day." 
It is in the power of tbe American farm- 
er, if so dispoeed, to entertain with • bill of 
(are superior to that enumerated in the in* 
vitation of the poet ffcrmer of antiquity to 
his friend Mtrcenas, the prime minister of 
the august Augustus Csraar; Sunt nobis 
raitia poms, easterns tnellee, et pressi copia, 
lactis. 
When the greatest of American orators 
Daniel Webster, waa asked by a ntudent at 
law if there waa any chance for eucceas in 
tba higher deportment of the profession, 
his reply waa ; "My young friend, there is 
plenty of room there." It ia so with culti* 
rating fine fruit; none need b« spprshen* 
aive of overstocking the msrket with that 
commodity, for which there ia an increasing 
demand, and which will continue to in- 
crease bo long as good taste ia a character* 
iatic of the American |>eople. 
Fruit-growing appears to have engaged 
the sttention of mankind in ancient daya. 
Solomon, the wiae king, aaid he made gar* 
dens and orchards, snd planted in them all 
manner of ftuit*. Subsequent to him, llo* 
mer describes the garden of Alcinoua, which 
waa aimply a fruit orchard ol four acres in 
extent: 
"Four ur«i «u the allotted *|««« of ground, 
Fenoed with a green enclosure all an*sad| 
Tall thriviBg tree* confined the fruitful icould, 
THe rvd'nlng apple rtpena tain gold. 
Here the blue fig with lueeioai )u1m o'erfluw*, 
WIUi deeper red the Hill pomegranate glowa t 
The branch bare band* 'neath the weighty p«ar, 
Hat verdant olivet flourUh round the year." 
To aay nothing of the pleasure to he de- 
rived from cultivating aii|>erior fruit, the 
profit is often very considerable, abundant* 
ly re|Miying the care and labor liestowed. 
An acre of atandanl Ihrtletts of twenty 
years' growth, if they do well, will be 
worth annually $1,000—perhaps more. 
I am happy to aay increased interest has 
of late years been manifested in aetting out 
fine varieties of the (tear, which in my hum- 
ble opinion, is the most vnlunblo of domes- 
tic fruit. 
SiucTijio Tooltrt Meat.—A young 
turkey has a smooth Iff ami a roll bill, and 
if fresh, the eyes will be bright and feet 
moist. Old turkeys lisve stifT srsly feet. 
Young fowls have n lender skin, smooth 
legs, and the breast bone yields readily to 
the pressure of the finger. The best sre 
those that have yellow legs. The feet and 
Jegs ol old fowls look as though they had 
seen hard service in the world. 
Young ducks feel tender under the wings 
and the web of the foot is tran*|mrent. The 
best are thick and hard on the breast. 
Young geese have yellow bills, and the 
feet are yellow and suppla. The akin may 
be easily broken by the head of a pin ; the, 
breast is plump and the fat white. An old 
goose is unfit for the human stomach. 
Fowla are most easily picked if scalded, 
but this renders the skin liable to be torn, 
and consequently they will not look so 
nice. 
.There la no doubt in our mind thai milk* 
ing the cow only once in twenty-four 
hours would have a decided tendency to 
dry her. On the contrary, milking her 
three tines would have a tendency—it 
might be slight—to increase the qusntity ol 
milk. Nature is usually generous in at* 
tempting to supply the demand made upon 
her. By high feeding and frequent milk- 
ing, many cows can bs made to yield from 
ten to eleven months in the yesr.—A. E, 
Fmrwtr, 
AovsaTtatite.—Forney's Philadelphia 
PrtM, one of the ahrewdeat tod ablest oil 
newspapers, haa the following aensiblu idea 
on advertiaing: 
"We have for many yrura studied the 
art of advertiaing, and atill it remaina to ne 
• marvel that there is not one hundred 
timee more of it. We never yet knew a 
man to ultrertiM hi* waroe liberally end 
ateedily, that it did not pay. Yet there are 
tboMMda of manufacturer* and tana of 
thnueande of m«n having articles which 
they declare ought to be "in every bonaa* 
bald in the ooontry," who advertiae aa gin- 
gerly and cloaely aa though they bad at 
heart do faith iu it at alL How can they 
aspect to gat their gooda every where, anieaa 
mom kdbwiedge of the articles gets into 
the family A rat. through the family paper? 
If we watted tiH tha people (earned from 
their neighbors, we might wait for yearn 
before the moat wooderibl and uaeAtl in- 
veotiona became known." 
The BkusviUe HnwU man apeakiog of 
tbe wgar weddings, thirty days aAarmsrri• 
ege, says tbe vinegar wedding occurs about 
a jeer alksr marriage generally, but bis com- 
incncod soooet. 
|pSaH8Bt0U!9. 
THE OOUHTBT BTOBE. 
The whole population oi the neighbor- 
hood resort to it with regularity; nil the 
loungers, all the idlers, all who hare done 
op their weary day's work, all the town* 
gada and goeripe In trowscrs, aa well as 
those who go for molasses in juga, for nails 
tobacco, and raisins—loiter, and talk, and 
listen in this most convenient place of pub* 
lie reception. And if store and post-office 
cbance to be combined, die florking of the 
sovereigns, with wives and offspring, fairly 
puta one out in any attempt at description. 
Besides the sugar, nails, tea, cod-fish, soap, 
snd brooms, there lie all the letters that are 
addressed personally to the men and 
women of the town. 
Troly, an item to be thought of. The 
sum total of all their correspondence with 
their strayed-sway cousins, neiees, neph- 
ews, anil children. Therefore at this lit- 
tle hive the swarming town collects. There- 
fore do they come hither, evening alter 
evening, picking up waif* of news and 
watching like paid detectiverlhe postmast- 
e'rs distribution of the letters. Therefore 
do they hustle and bustle around that func- 
tionary's person when the mail-bug is fetch- 
ed in from the coach, and proffered assist- 
ance in assorting the miscellsneeus news- 
pfl|M>rn which be empties over the countcr. 
Offering ml vice, when it is needed and 
when it is not Submitting comments— 
original fcnd assorted—on sll clnssrn of top- 
ics, with such sly foot-notes as one may 
not at first understand. 
Then • country store is strangely quiet 
|dac«, of an afternoon, whether in summer 
or winter ; nave when, perhaps, somo lillle 
girl |Mtters ill to exchange a nkein of thread 
the flies and th« rural merchant have it 
entire to themselves. If the place ir in 
charge of a spruce young clerk, in lieu of 
the master, he employs himself with hrush 
and oils at the little cracked mirror behind 
the cracked desk, and lets the fleas sun 
themselves in sleepy knots over the floor. 
It is not Icm a realm of dozine**, either, 
in planting time, ami through the sweaty 
spall of haying. In tho former season the 
men are about the gaqlens and off" over 
their farms, and a fox might take n leisure- 
ly trot through the town atrect without at- 
tracting the eyo of the niaater or hound. 
Perhops an enterprising pedlar, a top of a 
bright red wagon, trundles up to the door- 
atep, and, from hia canopied Ik>x "passes 
the time of day" with the prompt clerk, 
aaka for the late*t news, and ofiors whence 
at the very lowest "figger." Or a atray 
cow comes tearing ofTtho aucculent grits* 
like ailk near the door, perhaps with a hell 
atrapped about her neck, and putting tho 
town more completely to sleep with ita som- 
nolent melodies. 
This is tho store in tho country town, or 
tho village. It sometimes stands, however, 
away by itself at the crossing of two roods, 
with the proprietor's dwelling in close pro- 
pinquity; its entire front protected from 
burglars by an ancient swing-shutter, and 
barricaded with boxes and buckets, half 
filled with hcana and dried apples and oats, 
that are tilled on the broad shelf just un- 
der the window ; I do not believe a lone- 
lier spot can ho found in the whole range 
of Puritan New England ; a mill-|*>nd iu a 
faded December afternoon is a place of re- 
sort by comparison—a hemlock thicket at 
sunset is noiay in contrast with its sepul- 
chin I desolatenem. 
Hut when farming does not dnve and 
leisure is to he had in solid junks by all who 
wsnt it, the store is not altogether so hare 
of interest to the casual observer. Huddled 
as the talking population love to be found, 
their portrait, at full-lengths, may then ho 
readily taken. The men and the boys, 
perched on barrels or tbe counters, either 
swing their feet or spit. If it is winter, 
they huddle up to the dull box-stove, and 
(tolish the long pipes with their hard palms 
as if they were salamanders. They are 
•towed in unseen comers, too—tho young 
men in |>articular— where they work over 
colorless, but sometimes rank, jokes in half 
whispers, and snicker in nasal unison over 
their odd confidences about the girb. The 
small (toys drink In what falla, grinning 
liaahfully when the older ones laugh | they 
are taking their early lessons faithfully and 
well. 
Of winter evening, the Move, crammed 
with Masoned Bricks, roars like any menag- 
erie lion. No January winds without can 
drown its growling sound. The loungers 
are gathered in a great open circle, each 
with a hand erected for a screen. There 
it is tlie affairs ot the nation are silted; there 
each town sovereign closes and grapples 
with his dissenting neighbor, and finds his 
own personal niche among those occupied 
by the local worthies. The minister's last 
sermon comes up for analysis at this rustic 
round-table; when the aatonishing fact is 
revealed that they sue all not leas profound 
theologians than marvellous masters of 
Bute craft and civil polity. 
To the store flock the fanners, in eameat 
with their spring work, after seeds and ma- 
nures and agricultural implements. Boys 
mu thither oo errands for their Brothers, 
their sisters, and tbesMelvee. Thrifty 
housewives drive up before the door at au 
early forenoon hour, in the summer time, 
and go in to make barter of eggs, and but* 
ter, and *oc king-yarn, for cotton cloth of 
calico or new shoes, with a proper "power'* 
of squeak in them. The girls flock, with 
red blushte bufoing in their cheeks, to >ee 
if anything li«w over for tbea ifi the mail, 
or to exchange a few words with tbe 
sleek-baked clerk, or to Anger, lor 
the twentieth time, the limited stock of ba- 
reges, prime, ad aasrin de iaiars which 
ho ever stands narf? to spread about tbe 
counter. 
You wiB see s whole caravan of old 
family caws about the premises, some with 
bobtails am) some with switch, holding 
down their heeds end drowsing away the j 
hours as Jf they had cropped poppy heads 
instead of green clover for their morning's 
repast. And elderly females are visible, 
too, climbing fHeitly into snd out of their 
open wagons, the day's successful barter 
living them the nerve required to keep 
them from falling. 
As politicians, the men who gather 
statedly at the country store strain the limits 
of common comprehension. On city ros- 
trum*, it is thought the political notorieties 
sometimes give a start to the public pulse; 
but at the store, the work is personal, and 
striking, and thorough, beyond eiample. 
They make it their grand point here to ©or 
ner a man, after which operation, H la 
thought he is not worth putting oat much 
nrcngth upou. Jt is held to be the coronal 
feature of argumentative skill and power 
to get an opponent "where he can't get 
away.'* And 00 it is, acooidlng to Socra- 
tea himself, who had an awful teasing way 
of putting questions; or, agreeably to Fa* 
ther Aristotle, who led by the nose the rest 
of the dialecticians of his dsy, and impress- 
ed his system on all the schools of Europe 
afler him. To',"argue the point" is esteemed 
one of the divine rights of man; and no 
government or authority sliall dare to take 
it out of their hands. 
NAfiBY. 
Tn Alabama CojnranTioff—thb woks 
or John Guttle, Ja. 
MormiOMr.nr, Aln., Dec 1. 
It ia possible dint this world may contin- 
700 lo exist—that the heavenly orbs may 
continyoo to roll about on each other's ax- 
{sea, and move in harmonioua cycles into 
their respective spheres—that coiniia may 
continyoo to wheel anil turn in reflar or- 
bits throo the sfeer naaigned om in the 
grand economy iu celestyel space, but I 
doubt it. Ef sech a disorganizashen ex 1 
am now witniasin doesn't overturn that or 
der wich is heaven's first law, all i kin say 
is, nacher Is so constitutid ex to stand stun- 
ners uv no ordinary magnitood. 1 am in 
Montgomery, in attendance, ex a looker- 
oh in Venia, uv the Constooshgpl Conven- 
shen, ez it ia called, now in session in this 
accnaaed town. It wux curiosity wich 
brot me hither. 1 bed heerd of this piebald 
Itody—uv this black and tan gniherin, in 
wich niggers and white men—niggers in 
the white liiood predominated, and whito 
men in wich the nigger blood predominat- 
ed— wux gathered and acttin side by side, 
the Mimu ei tho Noer hnd never cust Ham, 
and ex tho tho nigger wux not a boest, and 
not our inferior at all. Ex 1 gnxed 1 sed to 
myself 
"The tlmoa la out av Joint, 0 ouaald iplta, 
That I wu> erer born lo act urn rile." 
I entered the hall with tho son uv my old 
friend, John Guttlo. John Jr. is n chip uv 
tho troo Guttle block. When 1 arrived, I 
found him a leenin on tho Imr uv n small 
grocery, a amokin a scgnr and a lookin ez 
disconsolate nz mortal cood. Hliakin IibiuIn 
with him, a tnomeutary gleam uv joy shot 
ncroas his careworn faco ex ho invited his 
wilf to drink with the. Not feelin it rite tu 
deprive him uv one little ray uv content- 
incut, 1 stood drinks not only for him but 
lor a dotcn more wich 1 found leenin 011 
their elbow* on the Imr, nil uv urn with a 
ncgar atween their tueth, uv wich the lite 
bed gone out in riinsekeiise uv their buio 
too much discouraged to draw urn. I 
knowed tho most uv these young men in 
the happy days uv yore. They wux all 
tho sons uv planter* in the vicinity—all uv 
uin uv the first families uv AIuImiim, whoao 
fathers had wunst owned their thouaand 
akers apeece and hed brot um u|». Ther 
wuzn't one uv um but hed worn tho moat 
magnificent broadcloth, and, in his day, 
won and lost his thousands at faro. There 
wuzn't wan but wat wuz up in all the 
ennoblin *|>orta wich wiiz the delite uv the 
ahivolry uv the Souths aich ez pitchen dol- 
lar*, draw poker, nnd horse-racin, and 
scarcely wun but wat hed fought dooeli in 
his time, nnd every man uv um hed slaugh* 
tered his hecatombs uv Yankees in the late 
war. Yet hero they stood, out at elbows, 
with naplk hats, and all in the last stage uv 
asedinia* 
"Cheer up," ted I, ex we sot down the 
tumbler*. I turned and told the bar-keeper 
that e> >oon ex I drawee) my pay and mile- 
age I wood call and settle for the drink*— 
••Wa-at?" aed he. 
"I'm a member uv the Conatooehnel Con* 
venahen," aetl 1, '-and when 1 get my pay 
and mileage I'll call—" 
••No you don't," aed he, eeexin me by 
the collar, "no you don't. Thero aint bin 
a member ur a Convenahen or Legialacher 
in ihrae doora vence Popo'a bin here. Pay 
now, or—" • 
Hrcin that my little strategy wood n't work 
I reluctantly forked orer. 
The young men wui in a dredfbl Kate ur 
dilapidaahun, and ther monniirin wusmore 
like the lamentaahena ur Job than anything 
1 had lieerd for a long time. 
" Why," Mid John Guttle, Jr., •'the old 
man, when he departed thia life, left me a 
thoueand altera ur land, hut wat wu* it 
good for? 1 had no niggeral The accura- 
ed whelpa refooaed to work without wafia, 
and that I woodn't pay um on prinaiple. 
Finally they eommenat makin oflera for the 
land, in patrhea ur frum ten to fifty akera. 
and crooal neceaeity compelled me to aooept 
It! 'Hit money I reaeered I wus compell- 
ed to lira oo, until my paternal akera wuz 
rcdooat o a acant bunded. The produz uv 
a hunderd akera wood aupfion ma, but it 
woo't perdooae. 1 be? no labor—wher kin 
I git tbe labor?" 
44 yea," exclaimed all ur tba dozen young 
men, roUia over onto tba lotber elbow, 
•'Guttled eaaa it our own. Wa all bar 
tod, but wbar'a tbe labor?" 
1 wot about to eoaimiaaarata um wbea 
the bar keeper atruck in. He wood atjaat, 
he rrniarkt. that poaaibly under the circum- 
•tancra, it wood ba batter If inatid ur layin 
on tber elbow*, aakin, •'wher'a the labor?" 
they abood go and do a little ur it tbem- 
selves. Troo, if thoy should do St he wood 
not aee ez tnucb ur urn, but tbey wood be 
abb to pay within lor tb« likker tbej coo* J 
■OOOMd. 
John Guttle and 1 wooded our way to 
the Hall into wich the Cenveoahoa wuz • 
aittin. In the ball wat a site! On tbo rite 
wuz a nigger on the floor and makin a 
speech i on the left wuza nigger ur ma- 
jertie prseenee, with hie feet oockt up onto 
the deek in fVunt uv him, abaootly readtn a 
nooepaper and another wu* jiat comln in 
towarda his eeat a pickin hie teeth with et 
much compoeure ex tho he bed never did 
aupthin in hia life but .be a member ur 
constooebnel convcnslitins. All almut the 
hall in various attitooda aut niggers iit va- 
rious shades, and all uv em well dresst, m*|(- 
poeaeaal, and without a particle uv that 
healthj hoomility wich the race bed alius 
displayed wen in tbe presence uv their soo- 
periora. 
"Good God!" sod I to Guttle, after I bed 
recuvered from my astonishment. "Am J 
awake, or am 1 dreamin ? Tell me, please, 
who are these nigger* ?" 
"Doet see that nearly white nigger on the 
floor oft'rrin a resolution?1' sod Guttle, 
hoaree with etnoehin. That nigger is my 
propetry. His mother wu» sold to 
Orleans 
twenty years ago, on account uv resem- 
blance which my mother fancid row in him 
to my lamented father, 1 kep him ex my 
servant, and the yallar cuss somehow lem- 
ed to read. Ho owns part uv a place the 
old man bed iu the north part uv th« Suite. 
That one to the rite who is hizzy writ in, i* 
anuther one uv mine—a blacksmith, wich 
the old man bot on |iurpoNe to do his re- 
parin, coz the white blacksmith wich wuz 
located near us cost too much. He wuz 
cheap at 82,500, cos uv his bcin a sooperi- 
work inn n, and 1 am told that tbe incapable 
bein In s n *hop now uv his own, and hez 
a pile uv money in the Savins Bank, while 
I—his nnteral sooperior—hev to depend 
onto the chance libersllity uv a compari- 
live atrnnger like yoo for the very drink 
wich I am now parehed for want uv." 
And the onfortnit young man buated into 
toers, wich we went out and assuaged. Re- 
turning, he resoomed. 
"That mulatto on the led. by the double 
winder ia a carpenter and wunat my prop- 
erty. He Imt uv me filty akeni uv land for 
a mere song, and when delegates wuz to 
be elected to thia yere Convention, he run 
agin me, and heet mo four to one, the on- 
grateful niggers wicii we hed worked all 
nnr liven absolutely prefcrrin him to me, to 
legislate for cin," and ho buatid into terra 
agin. 
Findin the excitement win to grrat lor 
him, I gently led him dirrectly out uv the 
hall. 
"Wat," acd I, "is to l»o tho end uv all 
thia?" 
••God only knows," acd he, "1 don,t. 
There ia nuthin but rooin nhcad and on 
each aide uv us. These niggers and the 
crar.y whites in league with em, havo now 
sole control uv Alaliaina, and they arc 
smashin down the respectable old harriers 
that kep the raccs in their place. They are 
pnaain all sorts uv ordinancea pervidin for 
skoola; they hev given themselves the baU 
lot, nnd have disfranchised us who served 
the Confederacy, so that the power will be 
theirn tor all time to come. The result is 
already fonbadered in wat they hev done. 
Out ncer my placo, just west uv Mol>crl, 
they hev a village and a akool house in 
wich they arc taught reedin, ritein, rutluim- 
tic, and all aorta uv devilment, by a nigger 
schoolinanu wich ia sent by the Freed- 
men's Commission in tho North. They re 
fooze to work for any uv us ooleas we pay 
in advance, and konsukently, ez wo can't 
git labor, our farms are runnin to weeds. 
And to make matters wus, the Convensheri 
is a making labor a lien ii|>on the crop*, and 
ao bam|ieriu us that it doea seem to ma 
that thay inland to dalibratly rooin ub. Tliey 
aru oatablishin akools, and churches, and 
villages everywhere; and wat ia partikerly 
oppressive, we haven't the power to atop 
em in thair mad career. Politikle power 
we hev none, and when it cornea to force, 
the beast Pope standa here aekoor behind 
the bay nets he controls. Good Lord, i— 
but let's drink." 
Wich we did, I pay in Tor it 
I shel leave here to-morrow. I can nev- 
er bear to hev niggers pass me clothed in 
brotrdcloth, with papers stickin outuv their 
pockets. 1 kin n^ver bear the degradation 
uv hevin niggers pass roe without tnkin or 
their hsts and steppin respectfully off uv the 
side-walk. Thank God that Kentucky did 
not openly rebel. There, at least, we kin 
keep him in bis normal tpeer. 
Petroleum V. Nasst, P. M.t 
(Wich is Postmaster.) 
Men are successful becaure they disbe- 
lieve in failure*. Every successful ran 
has confronted fail urea battled with it, heal 
it and put it under foot. The mistake of the 
world when it looks at the success fill man 
1st that H sees only the end—the sunlit sum 
mil The starting point and journey on- 
ward are not regarded a«of account, where- 
as these ere the special matters in the whole 
thing. Success is not self-growing nor self- 
sustaining. It is a work, a struggle, a faith 
carried daily in the hand. It is the aggre- 
gation of many little well disposed. After 
all there is little or no secret in the Batter, 
his push without a let up—push in intslli- 
gent and productive directions. To he sue- 
cess fill you must battle failures; in other 
words practically disbelieve in them. 
The TVoy Timet contains the fbRowing 
severe hit: Since Mia. Btantoo and Miss 
Anthony havs accepted tbe association of 
George Francis Train lath* fcnssls suffrage 
movement, k bee been suggested that their 
object is to present s striking illustration, in 
hie person, of the unfitness of some man 
for tbe exercise of political rights, and thus 
show that suffrage ahould not be governed 
by the accident of sex." 
(for Uw FWtttil A»mi— 1 
KCCLKMIAMT1CAL ITMMB. 
[Tbs II. B Soolsty of 8oetk Bsrwtek are 
to 
buia pud Ntw Y sar's Festival »l lW pi*®*, 
tad areoof otWr altrastfoae tWr will Imw 
* 
large, veil AIM slwss sailed Ik* PmH—I <&&• 
ptriUtr, W. W. Keajrs, 
inir many item of local Interest, social lad 
re- 
lifttoas, and also historical, bssMss aa ar» 
ticls of Machine Poetry, which is unique apd 
interesting. We have been pcrnittM to ase 
the following historical sketch, In advenes of 
Its regular publication, for wblck BUx Keays 
hM oar thank*. Ed. Joc**ai~] 
The ancient Piacataqua territory Include* 
the following towm: Kiuerjr, incorporated 
1A3&, Berwick, 1713, South Ilerwirk,l®4, 
North Berwick, 1831. Scattered settle- 
ments were made within thnoo limits very 
early, and the territory was fonnerly grant- 
ed by Walter Neal, agent for tiorgea and 
Maaon from 1632 and onward. The 
earty settlers made oommendable effort for 
religious worship, yst, on account of troub- 
les with the Indisns, and the few inhabit-1 
ants, no permanent religion* society was 
formed until the commencement of the 18th 
century. 
The fir* religions establishment within 
the bounds of this territory was at Quam- 
|*gan Landing, embracing what la now 
called South Berwick. Mr. John Wade 
was employed to preach there about the 
year 1700, and received a regular salary as 
minister ol tho town. The first Meeting- 
hoo** was built nomowhcre hear Yeatou's 
Milk There wm w»iii» special attention to 
religion, a church was formed and Mr. 
Wnde wns onlained over it Nov. 18, 1702. 
lie lived but n short time, ami died Nov. 
IS, 1703, aged 27. The people were led 
destitute dome over three yean and Kev 
Jeremiah Wise was ordained over them 
Nov. 20, 1707. His ministry was long and 
peaceful.—his pastorate more than 48yeata. 
He died Jan. 90,1750, aged 77. 
Soon after hia death the people employed 
Mr. Jacob Foater to preach aa a candidate, 
and he was ordained, Sept. I, 1756. Rev. 
Mr. Foater remained twenty one yeara; 
and in 1777, finding it difficult to support 
hia family, he aolicited a diamiaaion which 
waa granted, and he became n Chaplain in 
the Revolutionary army. He died at Nel- 
son, N. H., Dec. 3,1798. aged 60. Durinf 
the remainder of the war the church re- 
maincd destitute of a staled pastor. Rer. 
John Thompson received a call and waa 
installed May 7, 1783. Ha had previously 
been nettled at Standiah from 1768 to 1781. 
He died at South Berwick, Dec. 21, 1828* 
George W. Campbell ordained Nov. 17, 
1824. During his ministry the old Meeting 
llouso waa vacated, and the Society built 
the present Congregation d House at the 
Village, 1825, under the general su|«ervislon 
of Mr. Ilenj. Nnson. Mr. Campltcll dis 
missed Die. 24, 1828 ; resides now at 
Bradfonl, Moss. Seth H. Kceler onlained 
Oct. 15, 1829 ; dismissed Apr. 18, 1836. 
Resides now at Heading. Maas. Andrew 
Rankin installed March 1, 1837; dismissed 
April 14, 1840 ; dial at Danhury N. II., 
Oct 21, 1867, Rgnl OIL William It. Ho 
mer, onlained Nov. II, 1840; died at 8. 
Bcrwirk, March 22, 1841. aired 24. Benj. 
R. Allen, installed Oct. 12,1842; dismissed 
Oct. 19,1854 ; pastor now at Marhlehead, 
Muss. Alfred Emerson, installed Feb. 18, 
1857; dismissed May 12, 1858; pastor at 
Fitchhurg, Mass. I'phrnim \V. Allen in- 
stalled Dec. 30, 1858; dismissed May 10, 
1866; pastor West Church, Haverhill, Maas. 
Sylvanus Hay wood, present pastor, installed 
May 10, 1860. 
Thn South Berwick Village Baptist 
Church is the offspring of the first and old. 
est church in Berwick, which Inst was 
formed in 17f»8L There were a few mem 
hew in the villngo and vicinity connected 
with tho church in Madbury, N. II., 
as a branch of the same, as early aa 1776. 
The church in this village was organised 
Nov. 13,1823, of thirteen member* under 
the counsel of the Rev. Cidcon Cook and 
Rev. Willinm Hooper,and the latter preach* 
ed for them until January 1824. 
Christopher S. Hale, a licentiate, preach- 
ed in the old meeting-house on the plains 
til April when they lefl for a school house 
and the same year built a vestry ra|iablo of 
seating 300 persons, located in the centra of 
the village. Mr. Ilala left in the Spring of 
182V Rev. Duncan Dunbar commenced 
his labors in July 182S, and waa greatly 
blessed in the salvation of aoula. The 
present place of woraliip waa built 1820. 
Rev. Chariea Miller, pastor, Oct. 4., 1827, 
continued (ill 1820. Rev. Joseph Italian! 
entered upon his duties m |«stor, July 7, 
1830, and dismissed Nor. 15, 1837. Rev. 
Lewis Colby, Jan. 4, 1837. and waa mic- 
ceeded by lUr. John KiehanUon, July 1843, 
who continued hit pastorale 17 yeani. Rev, 
A. K. Potter /ollowed, Oct 1,1800, and 
mi followed by Rev. 91 L dolman, Oct I, 
1805. The latter waa diamiased Oct. I, 
1807. A call haa been given to Rev. G. N. 
Gile, who ia evpeeted to commence hia la 
bora Jan. 1. 1808. Tfiia church haa had 
great proajwnty in year* paat, and ia ono of 
the moat numerous in the county of York. 
The Society of tha M. Episcopal Church 
in South Berwick was formed under the 
lalmra of tlm Hev. Paul C. Richmond in 
1890. He waa sent from tha Maine Annu- 
al Conference to labor with tha people in 
the vicinity of tha old Congregational 
House of worship, one mile south-east Irotn 
South Berwick village. The year previous 
at the request ol a committer of individu- 
als in the asm* neighborhood, the Rev Mr. 
Ladd of N.H. Conference exercised hia 
vi»ralion with tbem a few months. There 
waa quite a revival und«-r the preaching of 
Mr. Richmond during the years 1839 and 30. 
He was followed by appointments from the 
■ante Conference, of E. C. Ewina. Joseph 
□any, A. Hatch, and W. H. Pibbuiy. In 
the yaw 1830 Rev. Geo. D. Stroot 
waa sent 
tethia charge, who renwved hia 
8ab(«th 
labpra to the village during Uie year, wor 
■hipping in a Hall. H" 
commenced tl« 
building of a chwrh on 
the apot 
where the society now worship. 
The eomratttoe on building ware brethren 
Pike, Brewster and Webster. It waa a dif- 
fleuh work localise of the poverty and 
fcwneaa of the member*. Success howev- 
er, followed, by the wimnce of friend*, 
and it ame dedicated June 1838 j aarmon 
by Ber. G. F. Co*. Thi» Houea waa do- 
anynl hy Are. March 1849; rebuilt by a 
committee, P. G. IXtwna, Thoa. Goodwin 
3LAugustus 
Goodwin, and dedicated 
«raign hy Rev. Thoa. Carver. Tbia 
uav con inued aa a place of worahip un- 
til 1607. whan il waa enlarged by the addi- 
tion of twenty pewa. It waa raiaed two 
feet from the old foundation, and a beauti- 
ful and convenient vestry finished for so- 
cial mooting*. Painted without and within, 
with a neat fheaco on the walla, it is all that 
could be deairod. This last improvement 
pout $3700. This liaa been dona under the 
auiiervision of the Trustees, brethren 
Keajre, Cham, Downa, Nealtey, Wymsn, 
Hhaw, Clamant, Grant, and W. W. Kaays. 
The following persona have ministered no to 
tMe people slnea 18M. L 8. Stockman, 
1897; P. C. Richmond, 1898-9: II. Butler, 
1840; I. W. Atkins, 1841; F. Yates. 1842; 
L Coahing, 1843-4j P. Jaquee, 1845-0. 
W. McDonald, 1847. P. C. Richmond, 
1848; John Moore, 1849; T. Greenhalgh, 
1850; N. Hobart, 1851; J. Armstrong,1852; 
J. Hooper, 1853; 17. Rideout, 1854-5. A. 
Grren, 1850; P. Smith, 1857*8; P. K. 
Hrown, 1859-60 K. Martin, 1801-3; U. 
Riileout, 1803-5; C. W. Moree, 1806-7. 
The limt P. W. Ha|>tiat church of South 
IWwick was organiu.nl May 18, 1834, Na- 
tlianiel M. Trickey |xistor. and waa admit- 
ted into Diiriiam Quarterly Meeting. They 
simtainod religioun wrtiecs in the Masonic 
Hall. Peter Folsnm emtio after in 1830, 
Rr». 0. P. Cilh-y administering the ordi* 
nnnrm. R«v. Z. Jordan entered upon the 
(maturate in 18:17, and continued till 1842. 
During hia connection with the |icople, 
they aucceeded in building a meeting-houae, 
which wax dedicated in 1K38# and procur- 
ing a pawning!*, boih in n very eligible jh»- 
aition in the villagn. Rev. John Chancy 
vu their next miniater in 1842 who wu a 
hold advocate of Freedom ami Temperance. 
He waa dmoiaaed 184.'*. Rev. E. True wan 
tettled in 1845, and left in 1847. Rot. D. 
Jackaon waa their |mator two yeara and 
waa then mieeeedcd by Rev. W. D. John- 
aon, Nor. 10, 1849. Mr. Johnaon and hia 
wife both died in thia place 1H51 Rev. P. 
Moullon inHtalleil April 18V); Re*. Willet 
Vary, July 1855; Rev. D. P. Ilarriman, 
June 1857; Rev. Joel linker, IRtiO. Rev. 
N. C. Lathrop, August 1804 ; Rev. W. T. 
Smith, the preacnt (Mtntor, April 1866. The 
church i* in n proa|»eroua auto un<ler llio 
preacnt imumtwnl. C. W. M. 
Important to Kxtrkks Companies — 
The following im|»ortant caw liiu recently 
l»een decided in New York: 
Susan L. Williams recovered 91910 fmin 
Podd's Express Coin|Mny for lose of inuik 
containing valuable clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Tim cnso has been on trial before the Su- 
pretne Court, Judge Gilbert on the bench, 
and is considered one of the ino*t vitnl im- 
portance to comimnies. 
The trunk wai lost or rtolcn while in 
trunait from Jersey City to Brooklyn. Tho 
defendants ndmitted (lie receipt and loai of 
the trunk, but claimed that it waa received 
under a special contract limiting their re- 
sponsibility to ono hundred dollar*. That 
in any event they could not ho held respon- 
sible for the diamonds and other jewelry. 
On the hack of the cheek given for the 
trunk by the messenger was a printed 
agreement by which the party receiving it 
agreed that thu company should not be lin- 
hie for any jewelry, nor for Inggngo ex- 
ceeding one hundred dollani in value, un- 
less the value was stated and citra prico 
paid therefor. 
The Court held tlint the mere giving and 
taking of a check in the hurry of railroad 
travel, waa no evidence of an assent to a 
contract on the bailor's part, limiting tho 
carrier'a liability, and tint as to tho jewelry, 
the only ipicalion was, whether it was a 
reasonable amount for a lady in the poai- 
tion and circumstance* of Uie plaintiff to 
carry on a visit. The verdict waa aa above 
stated. 
Bikbclat I'ftuiimaK'T.—On Tne*Uy 
evening, the wife of one of our cittzeoa go- 
ing for mm* floor kr|K in ■ lack room, felt 
• peculiar aeiwation ■■ iiw |mii ber hand 
into the hnrrel, nnd diatinrtly hw a light il- 
luminating the interior of the barrel and 
marking bar hand pl»oe|>hor»ecently. 8ha 
rvlatad the eireumatanee to bar buaband, 
ami aakl to him. M1 am to hear tlie death of 
a friend,jukI ihl* ia I lie |«rrrnunition I lure 
of it?" Her liiubend, taring ekeplical re- 
gnnling preaentiment*. made light of it. but 
to no |Hirpoao. She wu aura of 411 neve 
to come,—and last evening ber anticipa- 
tione were realited, by receiving intelli- 
gence of the death of a brother in New 
York city. Thia ia i fact beyond queetion, 
however atrmnge it may aeem.— Mtmckuttr 
Mimr. 
In terrible agony, a aoldier lay dying in 
tha hoapital. A vi»nor a-kad him,— 
"What ehurrh are you ol 
"Of tha church of Clin*.he replied. 
"I mean of what p*r*ua»ion are you ? 
then inquired the vbiior. 
••Perauaaion?" aaid the dying man, aa 
hiaeyee looked haevenwanl, beaming with 
love to the Savior: "I am penuaded that 
neither death nor life, nor angeka, nor prm> 
cipalitiee or power*, nor tliinga | in-sent nor 
tfiinga to come, nor height nor depth, nor 
any other creature, ahall be able to separate 
ma from the love of God which ia inChrirt 
Punch tnakea a frugal housewife axidrraa 
a butcher, **Oh,llr. Stickinga, I are by the 
daily paper* that the price of meat baa fal- 
len twopence a poaitd. I think you Itad 
ought to make enme reduction in your 
charge*." And the butcher, "Werty tuny 
saurn, but we don't take iu do daily paper*, 
toon." 
Pinion and 3foutnaI 
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kak*rrlk*r« n« m»"*l n tawia* ihaiUta x 
IS* pr1nt«i 64- ml (Upaitec*nl I* tWir pap»*. u thla In 
•l» UH lb* tin* t» "hifh lS» (ubarn|4tua to paid. T>* 
|-i la iti. -I Majra*." Iku lk> wtfMNr ha* f*»t la 
Mjf 1< I'M. *W« • i»« wwm U ma»W, tin U t/« 
win k immtJufrff mlltrvt »> thai lh» /•**/ la a o*»ua( 
Hrrrln la VW|| Wika l«4 «Meh ifca aihatWf 
ha* |«. I' k»h«e»e«« m kmm an mamil la torvari 
I ha MM >l«a. uamwvjuttrir. 
!!.>Bot1c« wlftt»uk«o. at thtt o®ca, of aa»*fl v- 
m u«0 'iuiuuaic*li<.n«. Th» nana ami adrtraaa <>l 
tha writar wan Ha (Ivan. >w /W pau/irata**. fcal 
ii a »uar»nlj of hU good la:«h. 
a 
r*» (nMM XIwHm 
In mi article npon the action of Gov. Cham 
berialn and Um opinion of the Court la the mat- 
ter of tli* eeotmoi election returns la this 
c«onty, "Got." Pillsbury of Um A mala Atoa- 
dard, says: 
Tbs radicals of York county, wkk tkt Jmf- 
JUt, their urgsn, staad convictsil, ther^or*. 
befurw the P*»pW of this Stale, of Iw^d/ at- 
tempted to (Mat the win of the majority of I ho 
legal rutera of that eouaty, aad of hariag meanly 
■>ught, without tha hast color of richt or au- 
thority of law, to baton themselves, like a art of 
hungry leeches. upon a people who had spurned 
them. A majority of tha Council, too, (Um 
pn*pls ou^ht to kaow what —akara oonatituml 
that majority), "tond convicted of having aided, 
abetted aad approved of the disreputable scheme. 
The editor of the Standard la reported to boa 
fair aort of a lawyer, and we presume he ia; 
but Um above extract shows thai hit knowlsdge 
of law is ast overpoweriag, or that he is not 
only willing to prestituto his legal atoadiag, but 
also hia pniaks of editor, to that of a meaa 
politisiaa. TWs ia a limit bsyoad which a W 
(T»J geatlsmaa, as* istoimil by fcss. saaaot go 
la a writtra opinion apso a conatroctioo of law, 
without ii\jury to hia rrputatioa aa a lawyer. 
The Court have decided ia one directioa ; but 
the Standard ought to know (^at there are other 
lawyers equally distinguished with any upon the 
lletyh, who entertain different views ia relation 
to the construction of that section relative to 
voting. The decision of the Court b conclusive 
of the fSct that they have mvie a decision, but 
it is not conclusive that that <leoiaioa ia right, aa 
the Standard would have tL W* have la our 
mind now a decision of a full Court (on* dis- 
senting), not beyond tha limits of Nrw England, 
made up hastily aad without argument, where 
it is quite weU known that events brought to 
light, but which with stu^y and argument night 
lute l«n known at the time, would have caused 
a reverse • Wis ion. 
Hut we <Io not intend to review the Court <1*. 
ci*!on on the present subject, remarking here- 
with only so far as to »how the "Governor'* that 
wh^'M lie flippantly terms the contested election 
in York eounty a contcet "withauit the Irwst 
e<>l«.r of light," he is going heyond his depth. 
We placed tSe IVmocntie ballots in the town of 
York, tnsrked c*>ntrary to law as they were, on 
a par with the mat number of votes cast by 
pi>i|»n>. In !i ins, in.nor* or (breigners, or h*l- 
l. N in :\ »hii._'le or a piece of bra**, an l the de> 
ci»i< ii of th*> Court sastaias us ia so regarding 
IImiii. Win the supposition unreasonable that 
tliey wcrv not legal voters? Mr. PilLUmry 
nuun a very wiile mistake with other* who have 
*ntu-n U{>mi i'tis matter, in accepting as bind- 
ing ui I conclusive tliat a majority of legal >o- 
tors t ut ckct their ciii ii Uto irrespective of 
leg tl forma. To Ulustrato: 
SupjKW llwt the city or Augusta wun exact- 
ly nc thon-*ind voters nt a spcvial meeting calU 
e I t«.p ili« pun* *\ caats nine hundred ami nine- 
ty-nine *oUw in fivor of loaning the city's crwl- 
it to a prvjccttd nilroutl. The one voter who 
Sot ml in tlie negative applim to the Court for an 
injunction upon the citjr treasurer forbidding 
him to pay out any money or bonds in accord- 
ance witii tli« >ote of the city, and the Court 
grunts is. At first aight it appears an outrage 
of the Court, "without the leul color of right 
or authority" but the one voter proves that in 
calling the meeting aforesaid the authorities 
give only two days' notice instead of thoee rtw 
tjuirvd by law, and heoce the Injunction i but 
does our esteemed friend claim a conviction of 
frau l upon the one voter or the Court, in thus 
defeating the will of the majority of legal voters? 
Once more: 
U. dies testate, leaving all Us ppwt; to C., 
one of his sona. The other son, D., doss not din> 
pute that foci, or that his father, at the 
line of 
nuking his "will," was oompetent, or that the 
"will" does not contain the precise wishes of 
the testator. But the document shows the name 
of only two witnessss when the law requires 
ISrt*. Don the legal gentleman of the Stand' 
mrJ villiiy the probate judge who sets the wishes 
of the testator aside, and divides the property 
equally among the sons? 
There was a law which said that certain kinds 
of ballots should not be reoeived. We had the 
"color of right and authority" to suppose that 
It meant what It said, and while ire admitted 
that such ballots reoeived could not be rejected 
by the municipal officers, we claimed and still 
claim that there must be a higher authority 
which oan regulate and also protect the ballot 
from fraud. The 9nprs— Court hare not di. 
redly said in their decision that there ia no 
higher authority than the municipal officers, to 
correct fhiuds upon the ballot boi in the cases 
Indicated; yet, in deciding that the Governor 
and Council were not that authority, they have 
virtually decided that n ministerial officer la a 
judicial fffiorr, and that there is no authority 
that can go behind their rt tarns — we intsr- 
pret their decision. 
Dm Co«r«, in Interpreting a statute lav, a 
I wind to pat that ooaatructien upon the law, 
which Um makere of tka lav iatamUt ahmki bo 
put upon it, (aad «o do not intiaoatr that U did 
nut in this case) if such construction oaa bo aa- 
cert uacd. We were told by a gentleman of em- 
ineut legal atiilitica, who was a member of the 
House at the time Sw. 231 Chap. 4 of the lie- 
ileal Statute was Mlopted fn.iu the code of 
1M«, llut this wliva «u ilisciuoed at that 
time, and it was uniterndly understood u 
motning only that the prohibition relative to the 
repvtion «>f illegal Vnllota afWr being once te- 
emed, *h»i»M applr to municipal officer*. How- 
e .er, we m not left to the testloM^iy «f one In-' 
dividual in older to avert vin the will of thune 
wTio mule theUw. 
We diil entertain the opinion that the Ltf' 
I iture did not Intend to make a purely miaisto- 
rial nffi.t alv> a ju lieial one, and then punish 
I ts •■vupuit f»r the eterciee of his discretion, % 
thing uuhnird of. But it did provide fcr the 
|«itn*jMMni of these "judioUi" uOooni by An* 
aivI imprisonment! If it ia a £*rt Uiat theaa otfc- 
cen o m play a tweeillo dee and tweed le dum 
with a muilatory provision of lav, and that 
from their decision there ia no appeal, the lav 
maker* must hare been bochise, or aim they 
iuu«t be something mora than mlniatarial offi- 
cer* But, aa wo hava before remarked, the 
legislature pro* idea fcr punishing theaa affioan 
in tha aierciae of certain acts, whlah ia contrary 
to all tha authorities that ever wrote on law, if 
tliey are Judicial uffiiiri, and they mart be ju- 
dicial affioara, tf there b na authority thnt oan 
go behind tfcatr roturaa, ainee Jhajr ara)arigai a# 
(IfOtiOAt 
Again, if a law viB ihnfcof inHMllin 
tkatahall bain tha ln>aimlef the body potMa, 
instead of afainal it, tha Court ia baund toaa 
oonatrue it Thia iakki down by all la v vrii- 
ara from Lord Coka to tha pranal tian If tha 
I * lifer «f the A 
| puiiirnt, If «r| 
| doubt, f«tV 
alutt it, ah l put, u frr iw> rth<-» reainti, f**- 
! c»iw It it liouktful »• are Uuivl to cunstru* 
Sw. LIM, in hi or of * higher authority to reject 
illegal ballots, lr.iu*( the interacts of th« eico- 
t»*t franchise ihanlvttljr demands vuch an iit> 
thority—a fict which none •Impute. 
We hate heretofore claimed that the Governor 
and Council were that authority ; we think m 
•till. The Court ha* tiptwel ita opinion that 
the Executive Department hail no authority by 
eiprrw provision of »tatut«ry law; we never 
claimed that it hal, but we do claim that it has 
the Implied authority of that law, in the alamo* 
of any authority named there in empowering 
others to act as judge* of election. Moreover, if 
Am Me povxr to to act | that tho Court 
has de- 
clared. Where does H get that peww? From the 
ooeedtetiee, and we sssast go behind that If, 
then, that Department Am power to so MA, and 
the law hae not delegsteil other anthority, nor 
JbrMddsa it, to eo set in a matter loudly calling 
Ibr each exercise of authority, why were the R*- 
publioans ef this oounty "guilty of fraud" In 
prseamlng thai they had km "color ef right 
| and authority" la the late conteeted election ? 
We did not Intend to greet the new year aad 
our Mewls wit^so long an article ; bat were 
constrained to do eo because the Saeo Democrat 
\ copies ss editorial the whole of the article to 
which we are replying from the Augusta paper 
without giving emlit tor the same. 
Mrprnl mf thm t'ntt—* Twr. 
Aii Important bill la pending in Congrtaa call- 
ed the Cotton Bill, which pupa— to repeal all 
| tax on mMn la Um handa of the producer. 
8mnl NMnlwnti h»n been oflered uxl de- 
baled, bat the 8enate hate not yet acted oo them, 
the moat important of thoee amendment* limi- 
ting that repeal to raw cotton, onoontracted (br, 
raiavl daring the coming jear. It la undiaputod 
that the present tax, yielding an internal rera» 
ana of §27,000,000, ia oppressive to the produo- 
tion of ootton, but we bailor* that the flnanoea 
of the country will be seriously damaged by Ha 
repeal. Why should the production of ootton be 
the fkvor«l interest of the pomoment to the 
disparagement of other branchea of induatry 
equally demanding aid from oppressive taxation? 
Why not repeal all the Internal taxes which tear 
so heavily upon our ship building intereata, and 
which our able representative from thia District 
(Mr. Lynch) ia laboring so earaeetly to benefit! 
That It should be reducvl, perhapa one half, or 
to gl&,000,00, ia quite evidentj but from the 
arguments in (hvor of iU total repeal wa can 
gleun no rauona that do not equally apply to 
fifty other branchea of taxed industry. The 
South U lees able to bear taxation than the North, 
but tlut is no reaaon that it should not partici- 
pate in tlio burdens of the country to the extent 
of its ability, and the truism is as applicable to 
our industry at another, and in one section aa 
another, that no tax should be levied so high aa 
to cripple its production. We are very much 
p!e**ed with the practical and statesmanlike view 
taken upon this subject in fellowship with the 
above, by our Senator Fr**en<leu. 
Writ /ml, 
Oar cotemporery of tho IVrtl md Prtu Speak- 
ing of thf Jobnton Kill to Congrats, 
culling uj»<n that body to pun a »oto of thinks 
to tint. Hancock fur hit count' at New Orleans 
to carry out the cvipperliet*! programme, at well 
u other frmlu of A. J., well mvs: "President 
Johnson has utterly diverted tho^ higher walk* 
of statesmanship, and devotee himself solely to 
the lower LitvU of buffoonery. 
* The clownish 
pteaaantry of hia Hancock meewtge is one In- 
stance* of his accomplUhmenta in this direction. 
Another inaUncv is hia il«IWtt, the mvond time, 
of the bill atriklng out the word "white" from 
the (awe of the District of Columbia by "pocket- 
ing" it In July laat, when Congress paean! 
the bill, Mr. Johnann retained it until after the 
cloee of the aaaaioa and it waa kaC At the com- 
mencement of the present aaaaioa the bill was 
again passed, and the President's friends prom- 
ised speedy action on it by him. Day after day 
has the veto been promised, and it waa ao confi- 
dently expected Friday that a Urge number of 
the members had made their preparations to 
leave. Mr. Johnson, finding that Coogreaa 
would not prolong its seaaion, adroitly availed 
hlmaelf of the chance to again "pocket" the 
bill He hia, however, only delayed action 
and cauacd unnecessary expense, fbr Congreaa 
will certainly paaa the bill a third time, aad 
when it has been vetoed will enact it by a large 
majority." 
The time and attention of Congreaa thoa fkr 
haa been occupied almost exclusively with what 
is called "preliminary legislation" aad the ml 
work will not commenoe until it resumes its at*, 
■ion on the Oth pro*. Ws shall then present in 
three column* a full digest of both oougressional 
and legislative proceedings. The bill to atrike 
out the word "white" from the District of Co- 
lumbia code haa failed to become a law by the 
President's pocket veto. Put it will promptly 
be taken up on the aasembllng of Congreaa, aad 
repassed. The country win be greatly plsaesd 
and benefitted If Congress carries oat its policy 
inaugurated la its preliminary legislation of r». 
due in g the public expenditures, which Impor- 
tant subject it baa grappled with coaraMwiahls 
seal a/Wthsstatssasaaliks example Ml by Geo. 
Grant la radaciag the expense of the war De- 
partment. Sec. Sunum'i cms has aot yet been 
acted upon. 
COMMXMTOXlUUrCM, 
r>M Mr Wmkmftim Cmrrfptm4*»t. 
Waiiiixoto!*, D. C., Dm. 23, 1867. 
Congress aifyoanied on Saturday to the 6th of 
January. Tbe numerous financial schemes 
which hate t«en presented hate monopvlised 
the greater part of the put %wcek, A large 
number of member* are ambitious to identify 
themselves with tho future financial policy of 
the OoTeruaroti but nu une baa yet intraductal 
• plan for reducing the enormous aggregate of 
the l'ublie Debt. an«l relieting the oountry, at, 
the same time, from the oppreaHTO burdens of: 
the Internal Revenue. Several members are I 
hoping to attain this "consummation moat d»w! 
voutty to be wished"; but as rH their attempU 
must be placed in that ho|<ele« category of tho I 
iim-ntire feniaa who, it is said, still tabor* tor 
Immortality by tho diseorery of perpetaal mo- 
tint. 
The subject of tho acquisition of MW territo> 
*7 haohan before tho House ia the shape of Um 
roniuraaanMvpriatfea ot f7.300.000. to coo. 
ruminate the Treaty by whtch we acquire Wit 
ril—l"" ^■"'■■siuas; and U is to be hoped that 
Congrem will continue it* preecnt driajr in fur- 
niahing the meaty to complete the terms of 
a contract metis*! caly aa a swiadle. aad to 
convince the people of the adeaatagea ef which, 
it dsaaaada more than the labored aad ingenious 
arguments of o«r ablest writers aad spsaksn. 
The people hate no gold to inreet ia a speeula- 
tioa which reqairea thaae ptwltghian sflbrts to 
prove Naslf as ultimate saoesas. Oeertaree 
hare besa ommIo tor the transfer eflWhhaltf 
Caha to the Ohm—t of tho United tMae 
tor the earn ef #160,000.000 ia gaid; aad tht 
proportion is reaaired with fcror by tht IM. 
deal aad by Mr. flewaid, whoee mania tor spea> 
ulabooe in real aetata does Dot appear to be jua- 
| tihed hy tho lata aaaaal Bepori of the Secretary * of the Trmoary. Ia thaae Um fat which we 
It*. to amoclate 
of %U»| 
.•KiO.OOO la compnnBvely a mwllif la; and 
yet. In ii«« of the pn>j>oi»»l reduction of taxca 
lor the coming year, it will, to make this pur 
(bur, ibmrb evtry dollar which will ba paid 
into the Treasury, from whatever source, by 
•my man, woman and sliild in the«s4ntry, 
during the next six month*. In consideration 
of this fort would it not be well, before conclud- 
ing these negotiations, to wait until tha first an* 
nual dividend upon Mr. Seward's Arctio invest* 
ment shall be declared ? 'Then, should tha re* 
turns establish tha sagacity of tha Secretary of 
Stats, it will not be too late to squander this 
oollca^l sum, drawn from the people by tha 
hud wring of the tax-gatherer,—-for the privi- 
lege of extending the Jurisdiction of our Flag 
over an ignorant, indolent, worthless clsas which 
oomprists a majority of the mongrel populations 
ot the Wsst India Minds. Such is the opinion 
of the people, and,—4 am glad la bsiievey—of 
Congress, also. 
▲ pnsmineot toture in the battle cry of the 
Repuhlioan party ilurin| the approaching PraU 
dentlal campaign will be "retrenchment" Oen- 
«ral Grant haa been influenced by thia consider- 
ation, so far aa to withdraw hia recommenatlon 
mad* to Congreaa three weeks ago, in fhvor of 
giving the twenty percent increase of aalary to 
tha clerical force of the War Department; and 
the aame policy haa been inaugurated by Con- 
gress during the paat week. The membera of 
both Ilooaea, believing that retrenchment, like 
charity, begins at home, have pa—ad a resolu- 
tion cutting off the uaual supply of stationery, 
cutlery, kid gloves, etc. The amount heretofore 
appropriated for thia purpose exceeded six hun- 
dred dollars per annum for each Senator. The 
Houas being lesa extravagant did not exosad one 
hundred and twenty-Ave dollars per member, 
ft>r the aame object. 
The members of the Houae are not disposed, 
however, to give the oountry a political illustra- 
tion of their principles, by applying them to the 
question of aalary. A resolution waa offered a 
far daya ago to reduce the pay of membera to 
94000, and the mileage from twenty oenta to ten 
oenta. The Ilouae would not receive the propo- 
aition. The Imperftction of the Law under 
which members now receive mileage la ahown in 
the caae of the delegate from Washington Terri- 
tory who draws from the Government $8,400, 
to pay travrllng expenses which actually amount 
to but 8X00. Thia oonaideretion alone will have 
sufficient Influence over the votea of membera to 
prevent the removal of the Capital further west 
TtlAPDKTS STTTBra. 
During the debate on the supplementary Re- 
construction Bill laat week, Mr. Brooks, of New 
York, delivered a lecture on the anatomy of the 
African, and dissected a full-grown negro for 
the benefit of the Houae, attempting to prove his 
inferiority to the white race. Thad. Stevens 
rose, with much difficulty, and, supporting him- 
self upon his cane, aaid lie had a proposition to 
make to the gentleman from New York. "He 
would be willing fur the Clumpionahip of Amer- 
ica to match Fred. Douglass or Lingnton against 
the gvntleiu-ui from New York, (Mr. Brooks) he 
choosing two of the three judges, to dlacuas any 
topic ho might please, except negro shins, and 
If. at the end of the argument, the gentleman 
J id not throw up the sponge, he (Mr. Stevens) 
would admit that the negro is an inferior ani- 
mal, not only to the gentleman from New York, 
but to the rest of the tneiulters." Thia sally, so 
characteristic of Mr. Steven*, closud the debate; 
and he took his seat amid the laughter of tho 
House. It is not often, during tho present ses- 
sion, that the great Radical addresses the House; 
and when he does it is only for a few minutes, 
his extreme weakness compelling him to resume 
his seat. When he ri«es to speak, downs of 
members leave their seats and gather around 
him to catch his feeblo utterance, which is sel- 
dom heard by the Reporters, and never by the 
ipectators in the galleries. His form is dread- 
fully emaciated, and his fece presents a ghastly 
ippearance which does not harmonise with the 
activity and confusion with which be is sur- 
rounded, and of which he is still the grsat lead- 
er. He cannot last muoh longer, and has not 
rtrength to make another speech. I never sss 
him rise without the fear that the effort will oast 
his H1W, and would not be surprised to learn that 
be haa passed away while engaged In thelegisla- 
tion of his country. Faivax. 
POLITICAL. 
The Mends of Oot. Fenton of New York art 
making great endeavor* to hare him nominated 
on the Presidential ticket with Grant. 
The Danish king has issued hU fkrewell ad- 
dress to the inhabitanta of the island of 8t 
Thomas announcing that he has ceded that ter- 
ritory to the United States, and his commission- 
en are now In Washington to sea about the de- 
tails of the treaty, bat having no precise concep- 
tion of the way in which such things are managed 
they seem to entertain very little doubt but that 
the treaty would be accepted aoft ratified with- 
out trouble. In this respect, however, they art 
oonsidsrably deceived, and the spirit In which 
the Rum an treaty has been accepted by the 
Hows makes then nervous about the ratification 
of ths purchass of St. Thomas. 
The trial of Major Horton of MohUe, Gen 
Pope's appoiatse, fbr the violation of the CWil 
Bight* bUl, in the case of Chart* Archil John, 
sen, a negro, was eeoeludsd on Friday. The 
trial was oorasionsd by illegal banishment of said 
Johnson from the city. The oaas was fully and 
ably argued before Judge 11 u«teed in the United 
Stale* District Court, and was regarded as a fair 
teat of tSe protection afforded %j the bill, and 
resulted in a verdict of guilty, rendered a few 
minute* after the Jury retired. Uorton was sen- 
tenced to pay a fine of 8250. 
Incredible as it may seem, an Indiana paper 
has proposed General Frank P. Dlair for Presi- 
dent' 
It is reported that all the member* of the Re- 
publican Natiuii&l Comtuiuittce, except Horace 
Greclqr and two others, are in favor of Grant for 
Prcaident. 
A eorrtepmwlent of the -1nii.Slav<rp Stand- 
ard announces that Ma movement is on foot to 
bring out Gen. Butler fur President and lieujam- 
in Waite for Vic^lYeaident, upon a thoroughly 
radical platform." 
A Florada paper think* matter* hare come to 
a aad paa* at the South. It declares that "to 
the deaeradanta of the alavea heU by Washing, 
ton la being transferred supremacy over hi* da. 
snamlsnti 
** A* Washington left no children 
this moat be a figurative way of Hying that the 
Southern people are hia descendant*. He was 
Indeed "the fetber of hi* Omafry," but not of 
rebel* and traiter*! 
John Hickman, who was elected last fell, by 
the Republican* of Chester county, Pa., to a seat 
la the Pennsylvania Legislature, la now In 
Washington, striving la make Gen. Hancock the 
Vmmm arts candidate fer PruUaL The loeal 
prams state that Hkfcman ha* goo* baak to hi* 
eldlsi.fei. ■■telin, 
Ban. J. F. Wilson, who prepoa*d and pceasnt- 
«d the mlnoeity repast oolmpeaahaNat. in Ukaty 
te baeheaen United Btete* S—tor from Iowa in 
»»Mn ef Mr. (Mm* wha d*aU»e* a imMa 
Al«P >l»**labh**bm erganiaad 
atMantrwy.Alaham.and adapted reaota- 
tiona daalaring against th* tatiftoalfcn (if Ik* 
Negroes in Traitfpeeapw have the hub* pri- 
vileges of travel oa milnads at or* accorded to 
vaito people. fJ) m A ^ x I 
The Wa*hinf*ton correspondent of the Portland 
Prtu mj* that invuiu'h oa the commission tf 
Collector Washburn expiree In January, there ia 
quite a flutter among democratic politician! with 
reference to the auccaailon. Mr. Sweat wm in 
Washington last "week, urgiflg Mr. Johnson to 
appoint Bion Bradbury. The Senate, however, 
will have a finger in the pie.' 
Eugene Qbjwrirr, whose nomination tar the 
U. & i«otot»hi^ in Colifbmln te «}«fakat to 
an election, ia a prominent lawyer of 8aa Fran- 
ciaco. It U stated that Senator* Cole and Con- 
uses both apeak deepondeutiy of the political 
condition of California, hat have no doubt that 
General Grant will cony it Camrlcy in '47*3 
need to be a Free Boiler. 
The New Constitution of Alabama proridee 
that ono-ftflh of t^p annual aggregate revenue 
of that Stat* shall be exclusively appropriated 
to the maintenance of publio schools. This is 
one of the "horrid" radical Innovations Intro, 
duced Into the fundamental law of Alabama by 
colored men. Popular education was never 
thought of in that Stale while the Democratic 
party controlled its affairs. 
The Democrats, finding It difficult to settle 
upon the place for holding their National Con- 
vention, mi exchange suggests that If someplace 
in Kentneky should not b* selected oat of com. 
pUment to Petroleum V. Nasby, they convene 
at Richmond, In the old Libby tobeooo ware- 
house, or at Anderson vil Is. 
Speaker Colfax, in a letter to a Mend, says 
there is no danger of Congrae backing down a 
single iota on reconstruction. While opposed to 
oonAaoation or revenge, it is determined that the 
South shall be reconstructed on a basis of loy- 
ality and equal rights. 
The latcet official returns from the election in 
South Carolina assure the suooeee of the conven- 
tion. 
A Washington dispatch says that since the 
pulication of Grant's private letter to the Preei- 
dcnt the latter has beoome more open in his crit- 
icisms of the General. He does not hesitate to 
denounce him in private, seeing, as he does, that 
Grant is certain to be the Republican candidate 
for the next President. The General, however, 
is as reticent aS ever, and says he must be judg- 
ed by his record. 
A Pittsburg paper suggests the appointment 
of a Congressional Committee on retrenchment, 
"composed of men who will search every nook 
and comer for expenses which, without detri- 
ment to the public ssrvioe, can be out down, and 
who would not hesitate to propose and push 
through sweeping and thorough reforms in pub* 
lie expenditures." We second the motion. 
The New Tork Timet says that "Calebs in 
Starch of a Wifo" Is a foeble simile of the Dem- 
ocratic party in search of a candidate. 
The Bangor Whig says the Hon. Isaao R. 
Clark will not decline a re-election to the oflfioe 
of Land Agent; and adds that in view of the 
European and North American railway, and of 
the sales now£ progren for the benefit of our 
common schools, it is very desirable that Mr. 
Clark's pervices should be retained during the 
present year at least 
UVH OH'.V MTATK. 
On Monday thirty-wren cars loaded with cat- 
tie, pamed over the P. A K. R. R. for Brighton. 
The Gardiner Journal thinks it no more dis- 
reputable to be born than to die, and has the 
argument. 
John Porter, for twenty-two years connected 
with the Rockland Gaxetle, has sold his interest 
to his son and retires. 
A Ore occurred in Augusta, Saturday morning, 
destroying a wooden building owned by A. & W. 
Sprague, and used as a work shop. Loaf1000 ; 
no insurance. 
Seven women in oneachool district in Machlas 
have woven 1268 yards of cloth this season, be- 
sides their other domestio duties. In the same 
district one ladjr 70 years of age wore six yards 
In the (brenoon and went visiting in the after* 
noon. The Machlaa Union brings as this story. 
Some petty thief went through the office of 
Mr. L. T. Doothby, a station agent on the P. 
Jk K. R. R, last Thursday night, bat was con- 
siderate enough to take only about two dollars in 
counterfeit scrip and some worthless steamboat 
tickets, says the Watervllle Mail. 
The Portland Star learns that the Methodist 
meeting-house at Falmouth Foreside took Are on 
Sunday evening arqond the pipe running 
through the roof, but through theenergyof Rev. 
Alpha Turner the Are was extinguished. Thiers 
being no scuttle to the building he petuevered in 
cutting a hole through the celling large enough 
to admit himself with water, and saved the house. 
The damage to the building was slight. 
The ffkiff says "the meeting of the Bangor 
Temperance AUianoq on Tuesday evening was 
quite fUlly attended. The aadknoe enjoyed a 
rich inteUectaal treat in listening to an eloquent 
and forcible appeal fbr the temperance cause and 
the prohibitory law by Rev. Dr. Tsffl. We are 
Interned that the learned Doctor demonstrated 
clearly and conclusively that society has a right 
to protect iteelf from any social evil whatever." 
The hearing before the investigating commit- 
tee on the Insane Asylum, has not been brought 
to a close, as reported by the Farmtr, but still 
continues. The testimony of Dr. Benson of 
Newport, given list week, so flu- from animad- 
verting upon the management of the internal 
affairs of the Institution, indicates entire confi- 
dence in the skill, efficiency and kindness of 
thces in charge. It is not probable that any 
censurable mismanagement will be shown. 
Three persons have died suddenly, says the 
Belfast Jfft, in the town of Jackson, within a 
few days. One, an elderly man named John 
Moulton, was found dead in his bed ; an elderly 
woman named Dickmore, was found dead in a 
S 
room which she had entered a few minutes pre- 
viously ; and a young man named Hall Ml dead 
while bringing a pall of water from the well. 
The Winthrop Bulletin says the business of 
the North Wayne Tool Co.-1-* stock company 
with $30,000 capital—is lively and their goods 
are sold an fast as manufocturol. 
Tho Bolf*rt Journal up tlint on the 13th 
bat TUv. 0. Wbltoomb of Monro* Ml from a 
nctlfoM orcr hia bare floor, adbtanoe of about 
14 fret, and wrench*] hia Kick, put one article 
oat of joint, and broke one bone of his legjuat 
abore tho sprained ankle. 
11m TTbthrop Bvllrti* understand that 
Mm Mom Baflej and It T. Junes bar* t*. 
tabli*hed a fkctory Ibr tbe manufacture of via. 
dov ahadn at Bafleyxille. 
The Gardiner Jommtl cUlma that Panning, 
dak oaght to want to b* annexed to thai ••hill 
country of India." 
Hia Convention of ahlp-baQdara and owners 
of Main*, hald b Bath, Thnrsdajr, vader tbe 
a—flow of tba Mataa Hhlp kMrt AnwobMon 
ww nail attended. Hob. N. 0. Hkhbom of 
Btoakton waa obooan PmUat and Uwb Baod 
of Bath, BauieUiy. The Convention appointor 
agents to press span Congress tho moral of 
tbe dntiaa open artieko need b akip bonding 
and tberepeaJofallnafHendlj laglahtion. Dal. 
qptoe were also chosen to the National 
Oonimor- 
oial Convention to bo bold b Beaton on tbe 23d 
of February. Ike Contention dosed Ifeoraday 
According to the PorilMxl ffcir, Mft* ffcncb- 
men living In Seccarappt hftte aatdd V*J at 
conducting their hog-idBinf jii ij>n. Th^r 
♦•utick" the animal in Am ordinary w*y," bat 
instead of aoaldlng the bristle* off they rig aome 
"nkidj" and roll him on and build a biasing Art 
underneath. By earrfU turning tad witching 
thej aoorch the bristles all off tstjt neatly and 
effectual!y. .,T '.f 
" r; 
The Stir says that an extensive smuggling 
business orer the Orand Trunk Railroad has 
been disoorsrsd. Cars are loaded with merchan- 
dise frr the Wmt »nf bonded thnogh Qauaria, 
At 0t Hjaetntta Am ears «s* sat spa the 
skiing by a dishonest conductor, the Mala of the 
oars vm brcikan, their contents mnorsd. and 
Canada goods bearing the same marks wars pat 
' 
in, thscarsiswtlni wift dlsa imniurWMiig 
the 
United States and Canada seals 5 and this the 
goods wars carried oat of Canada, without 
do- 
taction by the customs' officers. By this means 
they contrite I* smuggle both in and 
oat of 
Canada. 
TKltHOWAL. 
Commodore Vanderbilt has finally pot con- 
trol of the New Tork Central R. R. The peo- 
| pie along the root* expect better management 
(ban heretofore. 
D. D. l'eck, once ft Free Baptist minister, 
then en editor of ft Temperance paper, then 
politician, State Treasurer, then a peck-olator 
upon the treasary, then a defaulter 
and ft fu- 
gitive, ia now aald to be doing well 
m editor- 
in-chief of ft daily paper ia Washington and 
la sober and Jndaatriooa, aurroanded by his 
family, and In proeparoue oircumataneea. 
Henry Ward Beecher never aaw a theatrical 
performance or ft circus exhibition, and 
mw 
expactato; so It may be doubtful if be ever 
"seas the elephant" So says the Boston Tran- 
teript. 
lion. Oeorge Martin, Chief Justice of Ohio, 
died at Cleveland, on Sunday. 
Dr. John MoLean has resigned the presiden- 
cy of Princetoi^College. 
Zaoeheus Greeley, father of Iforace Oreeley, 
died at Wayne, Erie county, IT. Y., on Wednes- 
day last. 
Roger 8herman'a old buH'a^ye watch, 
which marked the hoars during his prepara- 
tion of the Deelaratlon of Independence, le to 
be preeented to Gen. W. T. Sherman. 
The aooonnts of the lata Isaac Newton, 
Commissioner of Agriealtara, are fotfnd to 
have been kept in the most wretched manner; 
he ezpended about $43,000 more money than 
was appropriated to his department. 
In his testimony before a Congreesional oom- 
mlttee, S. N. Pike, of Cincinnati, testified that 
he made 9000,000 in 60 days by the riee In 
whisky. 
Gen. Duller announce* hi* determination 01 
toon traveling through the Sooth on a politi- 
cal tour, and it I* *ald a movement la on foot 
for him to take the leadership of the negro el- 
ement. Since Johnton went into the Moaee 
business and tailed, we hare a diatruat of all 
Moaesea. 
Mrs. Harriet Deecher Stowe denies the re- 
port that ahe la to edit a newspaper, aoon 
to be 
commenced in Boaton, to advocate woman'* 
rights. 
II. K. Browne ha* an order to make a $20,• 
000 statue of AbrahaA Llnooln, fur tho New 
York Union League. 
Bsyard Taylor was at last accounts quite ill 
at Florence of a malariou* fever contracted 
while visiting Naples. 
A married woman, named Sarah Jane Har- 
ris, recently eloped from Iowa City, Iowa, with 
a man who waa blind, huni|>-baokcd, and bad 
a aore leg and no money. 
When Andrew Johnson waa governor of 
Tenneasee ooe of hia (rienda said to him, "Mr. 
Johnson, have you any idea who will be the 
next President*" "No, I have n.'-t," answer- 
ed Mr. Johnton; "this thing you oall the 
Prealdenoy. haa gut to 'aloahing around' eo In* 
dlaoriminately of late that there is no telling 
where It will atrlke -eo much eo, indeed, that 
damned If I feel eafe myself." It oertalnly 
"sloshed around"moat fearfully when It atruck 
him. 
The Nashville Banntr aaaerta that, at an 
early day, Preaident Johnson will iaeue an ad- 
dreea announcing that he la not a candidate fur 
re-eleotlon. We don't aee the need of auch a 
dlaavowal. lie couldn't get aa many eleotoral 
votee aa Daniel Pratt, whom be reaemblea In 
eome reepecte. 
Oen. P. W. Sweeney, who waa sentenced by 
ooart martial to auapenalon and loae of pay 
for alt months, haa been restored by the Prea- 
ident and ordered to report to Oen. Pope. 
8enator Wad* la aa mneh Impreeeed by the 
tone of Grant'a letter "marked private," aa the 
New York 7Yi6nh*. He aaya that is a aufflcl 
ant guaranty of the Rcpoblleaniam of Its au- 
thor. Other prominent Republicans who have 
hitherto been non-committal on Grant, now 
advoeate his nomination. 
Oen. Butler, in a debate on granting lands 
to 8outhern railroad s, mads a good reply to 
Chandler of New York, who tauntingly oalled 
hla "the hero of New Orleans." The General 
replied that be simply desired to say to the 
gentleman from New York, and to all others, 
thai be did not olaim to be the hero of New 
Orleans; that honor belonged to Farragut 
He did olaim, however, to be the hero of New 
York, for In 1804 he did have a fWir election 
there, eomethingthat the people of New York 
have never had either befora or sinoe. This 
retort provoked a general roar of laughter. 
OEJfXMAL HEWS JXMMM. 
Harriet Howard of Lowell, who committed 
suioide yssterday by poieon, oonfessed before 
dying that she had also poisoned bar lorn, 
who U miaaing. 
A few daya ainoe while 9000 poaoda of gaa* 
powder were ■ to red In a warehouse in Atehieoa 
Kanaaa, Are oaaght In the room below. All 
bat one of the firemen refused to so into the 
building, but tbia hero extinguished the 
flamee by hia own unaided ezertiona. 
Indian* incorporated in the charter of 
Evansville a provlaion that no one ahoald vote 
who had not paid hla Uxee. The vigilant lt|>" 
reaeatetlve who procured the Ineertten oft 
that provtoion dental the right of eaffhMte at 
the late election for dcliaqueaoy in this re- 
spect. 
Singular aa it appears fo\an hoaret oity like j 
1'bilndslphla, the aggregate number of watches 
taxwl In that city laat year waa 4,4ft), and thla 
year 13,033. Theee figures tell a very hard 
story. 
Hob. C. 8. Hamilton, Republican Member of 
Congreee from the 8th Ohio District, was mur- 
dered by his son in a fit of Insanity, Boaday 
morning, being strack on the head with tha 
axe at Maryevllle, Ohio. PraaaM by tha 
sight af blood, the soa returned to tha hoasa 
aad saoeeedad la Inflating several savsre 
wouads apoa a youager brother before he 
aoulJ be reeoaed. The murderer Is now a 
hopeleea raring manias. Mr. Hamilton had 
Jaat returned from Washington. 
Patrick C. Paly of Lawrence has Jast bees 
arrested at Haverhm, Mass., oa sosploioo of 
being tha isurdertr of Pollcessan Barn bam. 
Robert Barrett ie also aader arrest asaa aa- 
aosspltsa. 
A Wasklagtoa aomspesdest says iKatas 
Wadaaaday Oa*. Oraat waa asak Taxed that 
Oea. Ord should have tsausd hla reeeat order la 
reiatioo tn the rlssiitatlaa in Miteinlfpiwlthnat 
aoosalting higher authorities. Ha added that 
he had lafonaatioa from rellaht* aoareee that 
the oeadltion of things was not half as bad aa 
est forth by Oea. Ord. 
A yeunc mm mskI Riafaa died In Albany, 
Oa., laoenlfcr, fro* Wing » moU or wart on 
tm m by a ruor vhllt Wb» shaved, 
Th. mrt vu on l«ft-eV«*k, and white the 
whole right tide «u paralysed, lb« Ufl leg and 
arm became rigid, and the Cm* turned ovar 
tkl ltd jbooldar* 
A few days ago an Englishman, representing 
Mnaelf as a dslsfa* lion the striking tallon 
fn London, received 9ft from'President John* 
eon, to aid tha knighta of the needle who had 
bean thrown oat of employment by tha *strike.' 
It no* turn* oat that tha man waa an Impoa- 
W»n J / j | < ; 
The Port era oath Ckronirle aaye that Life in- 
surance companiea In Portsmouth do a more 
thriving bualnsas thin in any othtr city of lU 
That's becaote It's wortd aa mneh as a 
nan's Ufa Is worth Ultra la soak M antiqaa 
plaoa 
Tha proprietor* of paper, Boar and saw nllls 
In Berksaowaty, Pa., atnpUlo ot thasaafelty 
of water. Bona of tha wells have entirely 
dried ap, and it la feared that tha ntlla wUl ha 
enable to mn maoh loader an lew theew shaald 
chanae to be n beavy Sail of rain are loaf. 
A telegram waa sent last weak ftvn Londoa 
to Wasklngtoa In nine mlnatra and thirty saa- 
onds, or in other wonis, it w»s received In 
Washington f ur hours fifty-eight minutes and 
thirty seoonds In advance of the hoar of Its 
leaving Lrndon. 
Three of tha five young fools in Berlin, Pros- 
sin, who lately tnrd to pasa seven daya and sev- 
en nights without sleeping, havadied since they 
felled in that attempt. One of the other* waa 
so worn oat that he fell asleep while riding on 
horseback in theTklergarten.and dropped from 
his horse, which kicked him and injured hin 
severely. 
Thieves are prowling round the West stealing 
hair tor eastern Jewelers. Two ladles In Indi- 
ana war* forcibly shorn.—.fix. 
Well, they needn't steal any more, for ever* 
woman and girl In the East has got a bunch 
bigger than her head now.—^orts. GuxitU. 
Miller has a large experience In that sort of 
thing. He ought to know. 
They have had aa intonating "hard aider" 
esse in Conneetiout. A few days ago a oar 
loaded with barrels of cider, waa thrown from 
the track at West Cornwall. The weather was 
so oold that the elder beoame frown, and waa 
taken away In paper bags by the people. 
Nathaniel Kimball of Kennebankport has a 
heifer, oaa fborth Durham and three fourths 
native broad, which will ba two years old on 
the 10th of next March and whioh will "oome 
In" on tbo 13th of May following, whioh girths 
five feet one and a halt inchee, and which is 
equally large in proportion. This helfrr waa 
taken from the cow when threa days old, and 
"brought up by hand." 
A Hold Rohbety. 
Th« Portsmouth Chronicle tells the following 
•tory which should put ladle* who are traveling 
alone, on their guard against "well-drewed gen- 
tlemanly looking men "i 
A lady, oomlng from Boston to this city in 
the cars, a few days ago, waa robbed under the 
following singular circumstanoea. She cave up 
one half of the aeat ahe waa occupying to a 
well-dressed grattemanly looking man, but who 
appeared very uneaay and nervous. After 
rid- 
ing a ahort distance, ahe grew auddenly quite 
wick, and waa obliged to rait her head against 
the aide of the oar. At Salem the man left the 
train. The lady, also, waa obliged to get out to 
brcnthe the pure air, when, in feeling for her 
Cie, ahe 
found it wu gone, together with a 
cli of keys. No doubt exists in ber mind 
but that the stranger stole tfiem; and if so, it 
was certainly a very bold performance, for 
which he ahould hammer atone for a season. 
The salary of President Juarei of Mexico haa 
lteen fixed at 830,000 a year. It must be a com- 
fort to him to know that something is fixed. 
The London Oburver, in a late issue, says 
that the British Government in all ita extraordi- 
nary precautions which it Is now Uklng ag&lnst 
the Fenians, is acting with a full knowledge of 
their secret plans. 
Tho Paris Ettniard says: " Our correspond- 
cnt at Rome oontinnea to believe in the immi- 
nence of a new attack r gainst the Holy Soe." 
A typhoon In tho China seas did conaiderabla 
damage to the vessels at Hong Kong, but not 
many Uvea were lost. In the province of Ilocoa 
10,000 Indiana are reported drowned by the rise 
of the sea. 
Intelligence published la St. Petersburg an- 
nounces that hostilities again broke out in Can- 
dia Nov. 33. Turkish reinforcements bad been 
sent thither armed with breech-loaders. In 
consequence of representatlona made to the 
Russian Consul a Russian vessel had resumed 
taking away fugitive families from tha Island. 
and jmrtmif raltohl* 
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™^*11 Q<*etJ«a , m it, d«t«»» 
Iw'iSf ***•"* P»*PI» dl 
SS^2'^l.trj? without • 
yr"f)*. hare no rnoti. u 
it in^:^ U"' AnrrVma U* 
**** best tad cold! 
Kln,f»10 «« «be lib of 
Nnn inlolfc In the Inordinate w of any medicine 
It I* trapirtaot to take mo a food mwlkioe Judlelou»ly 
l^raon*' Purfatlre P1IU are *afc prcmptand rrlUble, md 
free from all defctwiw eeNuoeee. 
MToc« Mo»«t o» Yon Ufa."—Hioee who wfll *efl* 
man any af the pelaonoaa compound* band In the martrt, 
for food *alenuu«, not only rob him of hit mooey, bat 
rtewly lake hi* 111* alae. A raid Um aporiooa, and bay 
I'yle'* Mkrvtu*, which aim I* para and tail*. Bold by 
|iimii areiywhere. fan wtlfbt. 
Ancient fin* Arts. 
T» l»e Kditur »f tki fftm Y»rk Hfrnjd t R#*T*rtlnf 
the ivtle* af pore»l»ln wan Need In tha lata cihomatlaaa 
it Ile«oulaimim, which bare baao forwarded la lb* Society 
nf AnUqaltlee In t/mdon, whermt year aerraapendent aayi 
tha hot tit narmbllnf Drake'* Plantation Blltm >u uo> 
ioahtfdly placed among tha ruin* by tha afrnt of Dr. 
Drake, ira datlra to Mata that he la Incorrect In arary re- 
rft. If 
a bottla via hand Uicr* bearing oar letter**, 
language of tha Andeot Humane wa* difRrent from tha 
fteerpted (Iterator* af that day. Oar A rent Hm other baa* 
Inaaa than tfcle la Kampa, aad ha* net been In Italy at at 
Ho other Americans carry FUaUtlon Fitter* to Itnw \ hat 
trying to Impose upoa a eoriety af AnH^aartaoa in tMa 
w»y, *eem* quite uaeleaa, aod we do not appreciate tha 
|obe. It It —m »*»ry (he a* to epemt money la Kampe 
while we are anahle la apply Um daaiaad lar the** oela- 
brated Bitter* hare. 
Impact rally, 
33—2wl P. II. DRAKE k 00. 
The Jackion. (Mloh.) Cltlten myt i—We would 
Mil Ue lUNtlon of o«r Meade to ihli Im Indru- 
raent. which iurpawee all other* of the kind. 
There are nan/ other Imitation* In the market, 
but none hare been made to equal the Amerlean 
Organ, manuflutured hjr 8. D. A II. W. Hmlth. Doe- 
ton. Ma#*. We would eonnrelalato the Ma*ra. 
BaltU or the eaUre mooom that attended their ef- 
fort* to produce a eupenor Initrumrnt. Alaoet 
all other reakere have hitherto fhlled to produce 
in instrument which an»*er* the otyart detlgve* 
—« Miheiliuto for the plpa organ. The Ataefleaa 
urican oowei the nrartil to th« aceoniplithment af 
this end of any Instrument we hare ever Men er 
heard. 
~ 
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Tha pwt American lUIr PrtytritlN.nliid it 
hou)« and abroad, a rati hair ra*»orar ardrwriaii 
(in ni Mtfr) A graat trlamph of aelaaea Mrs. 
». A. Au.ua'* InmoTiD (»«» tiglty Krtry dr*x- 
gilt Mill It. Prlaa km dollar. lal 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
SPECIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC NOTICE. 
Fnr Id* Photograph* and Parrotjrpaa af all iIim 
▼UH A R. It AVIS' BIW rhotnmpk lUnau la 
Ualea illuok. M AUU lUaaU JUut&ri. bpaelal 
HUintlon ic1 Tf n to aopjr1ag (Votn rmalI plrtaraa to 
an/ ctM datlrad, a ad laJibad l« Ua ►•*! aiaaaar. 
Uietn h*ra aaa hava (bam graatly Improrad at* 
trilling aapanaa. fcjr Miwuii M. PaiLaaicK. 
3ni<*» A.JI.DAVI8. 
YORK OOTTNTY 
FIVE 0T8. SAVIH08 iisTifimoi. 
DawMlti read* In tMi Bank on or bafira ftatar» 
day, January 4th. 1960,*111 Ua pat ait latamt Jan. 
in. Tli* ittrtdand* ft>r ilx jnn put hara baan at 
ntto of • par oaak, naa irtu. Iomi at 
tanking houaa at TUa rtrU National Dank of 
Blddaford. Opan Ourlnr uiual banking boon. 
_ UfolUlRtTsMAXU 
Taaiirura. 
IRON Iir T2UT BLOOD. 
Tli* nMMsttr *fa 4m proportion of Iron la 
tli* blood la wall known to All mJkol am i wb*n 
It bMo«N r*ilue«<t tnm any mm «k*i*rtr, th« 
whale iy»u« Mffirt, Ike weakest pvt Mac flrtt 
attacked, and a leellng of languor, lanltada and 
"•ll-fOMMN' yimdai to* ijriUB. The 
la limply to supply tha blood with the neraeeary 
quantity of Iron. This ran be don* by ailng the 
FKmUVTAX ITBl'P. 
• protaetad aalatioa of Um protoxide tf Iron, 
which If 10 prepared Utat It aaslullalea at onee 
with the blood, gtvlair atroagth, *lfor and new 
llfa to tha whola ayatam. 
To taba madlelna to on re dlaaaaa oteaaloned by 
» deflelencv of Iron In the Blood, wllboat r»«toe- 
ing It to tha lyatain, la Ilka trylai to repair a 
building when Uta found illoa la pae. 
An eminent dlrlna aayai "I Bare bean ualng 
tha Peruvian Byrap <br *<«a* tima paati It gtre* 
ne new rtgwr, baoyanoy of aplrtta, elaetlaltjr of 
iplhU." 
Pamphleta containing oertlleatea of ear**, and 
raeooinendatlona front aorae of tn* moat eminent 
ilelana, clergyman ajd other*, will b« rant 
to any addraaa, 
Tha gvnalna ha* "Pmtrtan blown In Uta 
(lau J. P. DINttMOKfc, rr~ri.fr. 
No. IM iny Bt.tUw York. 
Sold by all drafgiala. 
Grace'* Celebt*aUd ftalrr. 
Prom Mr. K. Tucxaa. Poatiaaater at Sallabnrjr, Ma. 
"I hare bean troohled for yeara with a bad hu- 
mor i eometimee outwardly, and ananatlaee In- 
wardly. During the paat aammer It naiiir*at*d 
itself morn th»o uiual out>»»nlly. and 1 a*«d yoar 
Balr*. All tl(M o< It btra alaaa disappear*), 
without affecting Inwardly, Indleatlag, I think, 
tha eradicating natar* of tha Balr*." 
8RTO W. POWLK * DON, Bo* ton, Prr.pT* 
Bold by all drugglatf, at 23 cu. a box. Bant by 
mall fbrBeenU. 33—4wl 
MARRIED. 
In Blddalbrd, IK-e. US, by Hit. C. Tanaay. Mr. 
Chariot Cartar 3d, or Month Raadlng, Mm*., and 
Mri. Addle T. Bl*ke, of ttaeo. 
la Allrad. ob Ckriatama *re. hr tar. W. A. Mer- 
rill, of Lrrntn. Mr. .fawn M. Roberta and M1m 
Barah (1. ftobartf, both Of Wddaford. 
In Itniton. Nor.lff. by Iter, 0. Dutlrr, Mr. John 
M. Howe, or Portland, and Mlu Howana 0. Wab. 
iter. of lluxt»n. 
In Bhaoleitrh, Pee. 14, by Alfred Ilu'l. K*q Mr. 
Itanjamln J. FernaM. of Hliapltigb, and Mri. Mary 
Ann llearaa. of HtnAird. 
In ftliaplalrb, De«.J>. br Alfred Hull. F.eq., Mr. 
Lewi* t' Morrlion and MIm Knioa K. Jooea, t»uth 
of Wa'erboro'. 
In New Market. N II.. I)m 13, b» Her. Mr 
Wlille, Mr. L'liarla*8tackpo1e,of Mew Market, and I 
>11** Kmioa K. Htorer, of Kennaltunk. 
BIRD. 
fy Mntleee nf death*, not eteeedlng *li llnea, Inserted 
free, abure that number, at r »*uUr adrrrtWIng ratra. 
In Kenoebunk, Dao. «, Mr. William Drown,agad 
M year*. 
In Newfleld, Nor. 2*, widow Ha rah Head, aged 
M yea re. 
.IVic Jtdtcrtinnnent*. 
80HETHING HEW! 
We hare Juet apened *rryj| rrmtr* ft new 
White Granite Ware! 
Direct fn«a Europe, per dipper eklp ha Kit*. TUe 
FltfcNCil IIA.VHE PATTUHN 
I* the m<»t heaatiAil nf any were erer Impnrtnl Into Ihl* 
country. Don't forget our large aaeurtswnt of 
W atchos! J e wolry ! 
-tn- 
SILVER WAR E , 
Ohriatmu and Hew Year'a PnunU, 
—IT— 
M MAIN STRUCT, 0. TWAMDLKT k HON. 
Baea, Dee, 34,1M7. Swl 
COMMON 8EN8E 
Nutmeg Grater. 
PateMteil July 93, 1M7, 
U8R the Common 
Prate Nutmeg flntw, and yea wilt 
hare no mora •ore Soger*, aad aa waeta of aatavgv 
It gratra the nutmeg qalrker and better than atiy other, 
and urn It* eoe» In a ihort time. Agents wanted to *etl 
the tame la awy ally aad taara In the leUed Stata* Ap- 
ply In |«r»«a, or If he letter, imria* .It cent*, and aample 
will ba forwarded with particular*. Manabrtarad aal/ by 
1 JAMB A. 1'I.ACK, RoUiaafced, H. II. 
LUQUEfTft DEAN, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
aid ooucrrou m bamkkdftct, 
Offict in Cilg Building, >• Biddtford, Mi. 
a. w. Loqoia. Itf a, o. obak. 
Non-Reslflent Taxes. 
rpUB following Hit of Uin ob ml aetata oi bo* 
I r*«ldent owotfi, la tha tcwa of Lin In (too and 
Couatr of Yerk, ft>r the mr IBM. In kill* no. 
mllUd to A. J. Ilard, Collector of Mid town, ob 
tba twentv-alnth <lay of 8* planter. IMt, ha* been 
Mtaraed by lilrn to ma, a* remaining unpaid ob 
lha t»«nty-«lfchth day of Septan bar. I Hi, by hla 
ecrtlOcat* of that date aoa bow reBalsa aapaid. 
aad sotlaa la hereby rlran. thai If aald Uiaa a ad 
Inter**! and ahargaa ara aot paid Into tha treaa 
ury of tha Mid toim vlUIn elrbUen moatbi fron 
tha data of lha eoanialtmaBt af Mid Mlla, m aaah 
of tba real eetate taial at *111 euAelenl In jmr 
tha amount daa th»refl>r. Including latereet aad 
chart**, will, wtthaat further Botlae. ha auid at 
public auction at tha Po»l Offlc* at Llmla-rton Cor> 
ner, ob tha thirtieth day of March. 18(9. at obc 
o'clock p. M 
RAMI*. TALUK. TAX. 
Albion Rlaka, RUndlih. I hotwe.) 
barn and thedjtaBdlBg ob land > (100.00 |l.to 
known u tba Aaron DUck bra).) 
Mary Chick. Limerick, rlrht •») 
dower Ib lb* aetata of iiaalslS ,49 
) 
ad ram wins low. 
Tr*u. of Ltalnjcton. 
Llmington. #f«. M, IMT. 3*i 
In Bankruptcy. 
Omci OP TRB v. rt. Mammal) 
A* Mrwnpr. > 
0 fHTlill'. 1*0 I* IMT. > 
ttii* it i» *»•»«#•«*¥*,,n °2 *SL 
of Ontahaf. A. a !►•.» I*"**1 "aakWiptijr 
waa iMMd aBaln*t Ib* **tai* Rrmemhrawa 
Lalchton. ul Btddeford. In 'Jw York and 
Bute of Mala*. wh«» ba» »<l'»>du«l a Aaftk- 
ruut, onbl* o*a Petition, iliat lha paymeBt of 
»By debt* aad datHaryaf aay Kiferty balMglar ?'-i" ■HSfluastr'i' S «5j£« 
tnniftr of aay ^'"prly M him apa f*iftildden hy 
Uw that a raoallBK of Ihr i-rvditor* of tba Mid 
tn prove their d» >l«. anH t« chooea one iiwi.i.j...- ... ..... _.n l. k.1.1 > 
en \nr«RM ci.ARR. 
U. B. Ml r»hal •• Mtwapr. 
twl l>iet « f Mela*. 
Diitriot Ooart of lb* United 8tAUt. 
DIVTfUOT or aULIMM, 
In Matter •/ Lmtkrr f. Mtori, of LimtrUk, 
Bankrupt. To wkom U may eonrtrn. 
fTlIIS I* to gTrt BotlM tfc*t H b orHfii by t%* 
s rife vzuunxzshSM 
WMNidn. tt#W U« IUgUt«rt la lUnkripUr ia 
CM dl»tr1«». Ihr Um prnrpom* 
— *4 la (Jm Im»> 
■ifrnUi NttlM of Ui lit ifCNnH, iMKM 
Aa AM «• • iilAn tytUm of link- 
pip la/ thmurboal the Vniud Buuw, ipvrarH 
Miltftai. rMT.aad MM MtlW NfMTto Mbltoatf 
M two dlff»r*n» d»y« la Um MM MM JMIWl, 
priaud at BMdafoN. at laaM l*« d«r» 
b*f«r« aatd 
hp* ****** ^ USili&k. 
•Tew dldvertiBemeni*. 
ttMnUt AfflMCT 
NeW England Mutual 
LIFE mSORMCE COBIPMf. 
Capital OV«r £0,000,0001 
Amd iirtwll; tMrtMlag. 
JAMES M. PALMER 4 fatal Apnt, 
49 14 Biebaap Street* 
TWtUwip 
rw>M|. If iMIat, to ■ 
BM&ard. ltd klf »ppola 
fcr U« KUto rflAtk* Mu *  M*Jmk«*jHtJii'IKkS 
Um Conduit, tftk* Ul« eeUi3 e< 
•>r Mr, P«ltn*r Ut« hm gw»»n»«» p*lw«K* •■I*" 
kM bmfcihr* taw Mle^^tSuLL A WW. 
Tl»« bw*mm «th« U^Mrt **^.££*£1": 
mmr vUl k» inuMMtot unKWr M «H ***k»*» 
^AIJM jU M. PAtMCT. ■«» ACWU 
Biddrford MVtrtltm**. 
THE OfcP 
i! im St.; Biddebri, 
It IN* piaw to ftt 
GOOD BARGAINS 
-uv- 
Good Goods! 
W« bin m btal ri d tM 
FURNITURE 
BOlMMfi GOODS! 
OlotHes Pin 
90 * 
NICE 
Parlor Set, 
WMh McAvat tka 
LOWEST CtSH PRICES. 
OHASBOtTRN At NOWBLL 
m 
-or— 
JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
loiaiM la Uka fvllawlaa fnt claaa 
FIRE INSDHAKCE COMPANIES: 
The AZina Insurance Co., 
Hartford, Conn ln«or|M>rat«<1 1*19 —tha Im41i( 
Fir* loiuranc* Co. of Aiatrlca. 
Im>—» paid In 17 yn»r*, $l»,0nn;)0ii uu 
('mil Capital, a^uo^wiuo 
Total A»Mta, 4,<78,100 74 
Home Insurance Company, 
New lla«eu, Couu. 
Ca»h Capital, $|,m«i,rti)0rt 
Total AwaL. WN^IUJO 
Merchanta* Insurance Co., 
Frorldencc, II. I, 
Ca»h Capital, fjr»v<r no 
Total Am«u, 1MI/1M 70 
Union Fire ft Marine Ins. Co., 
Daagur, Main*. 
Caili Capital, $lonjoom 
Total Amu, l«J,tX»U0 
Hot yoke M. F» Ins. Co., 
Balcm. Man. 
Caih Capiul, $l*),00r) no 
Arallalila CaplUl, ; auo,<U>uu 
Can rifer t* tcvniiaman In tha altjr af Mddaford 
who twra li*U liuaraaa* In Uiu CwmpMjr 
Tweaty Years la SaccraaJoa. 
Mo MwwaaaU. 
Life Iiim. Co's: 
Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y, 
Of Naw York. 
Caih Am*u, taonoojonooo 
National Life Ins. Comjtany, 
Maatpallar. Vl. 
Ca»h Awata, fMtfOOOO 
IIItIdx aacarad tha agaaay of tha abora aamad 
• io.ll.nt Fir* aad Lite latanuie* Co«np«nl»., I 
would cordially Invito artry one daalrliig law 
a dm, to call at my offlca or add*Ma 
JOUIV HI. dOODWIlV. 
officb over foot officii. 
lllddtfbnf. Sapt. I3.IM7, ^ 
"NV ANTED! 
MINE SKINS! 
-AT- 
F. A. HUTCHINS', 
4MX »t Xai^itU. UMitfohL 
if rou tfAirr jnrrairro in the, 
FURNITURE 
UMB, U* fhm %o til H !• at 
OUDBOI-M * MOWKLI/I, 
49 «* M«to rtrwt.BltWtord. 
if rou wart j oood 
EXTENSION TABLE, 
Mftfe u> •Mi*. tt» ptM* to |vl II to it 
CkUkrara A. Nowvll's, 
M «lUloSk.BUdWbrd. 
First jSTfitional Bank 
OP lUODKPORD. 
rmt HnxtltoVtor* ff ttto B—i m% LJSikomlL Ird In »>lit th«ir Iteftkln* Hum* T«r*_ 
igf.Jumty •» IB "'••-a a. M.f.r U« 
•ir|K'«i M 'Mini IMinIvii l*r tlx «nl(| y«*r. 
md f<>r lb* UvvwU** •! (•rkVMto»M •••Wit 
marxm •*sTJfc,. 
DR. BURLEIGH SMARTS 
Cn|b Ntiickne 
nA* Kth*4Mlr il DR. BTEVKAB A BOW'S, «J U Mala Ml 
MORE ATTRACTION 
! —*r— 
84 Main street, Saeo. 
THOSE HIE COLD W1TCIES. 
L*o*lta tad L»«g CUlu for iUI—, *kl«k »• 
is*dS«HnmVjr* •"*"* 
«ad VIM W«wl 
HrNMuMMirNMU rhMMUui 
VIM MH CrfUrjr. a p«l T»rt»tr *f Clocks, 
»»d other Qb»<i in iwrHi U rutmlufit. 
'wmu 
« 
Pinion anil grand. 
TwwtlM^ WW*- 
rta,sSfc,'-S5.»«, 
kiW 1U r.a- r*r rwlh»4 * ••• 
1L<* **•■■• 
rM.ft.Mr.a- 
Mall Ami""**——*' °* 
■M4J ru-o *r A- Wft 1 ft«la.* 
>T U« *•.« U IIU 
rrtrk U It *1 f-l ■*•*> twIHIm—£ 
rrvUr M 1MM-I IfMa C**"t 
TV«r»l*J« aoij, 
s,g&; i»»* *"* aarar 
t*w AtwHkwi*"** tfcta WMk. 
N- rW t»lIw. O^-J^ M. N«». 
In H»a>r»»«ty—1 
r ta« »■-'« Of*t-J* A. naaa. 
hatMi1* tart1" • 
**■■». 
It*.**** 
MhiIxx *««-C l**"*? ftfr*. 
CmmBH* a» U«—U>|<aaa * !>««». 
LOCAL 4 COUNTY I5TELLIGEN0E. 
9uV*trlpU*na to tba avtatMaklf Cawrfcr ara 
cowing >■ *•*/ rapWljr. Tfca «IUmm of Kaon, •*- 
penally. >r« taking hol4 of Ua anUrpriaa with a 
«• m a*n t aMa Wal pri i* I'r-is*' f aaarly all 
■«»>«erlt*ra (IC Ml 4«li« all) to Um I'kmi * 
Jtl HAL li Ikt «ltiN «T 8m» *«4 BMMM.wlll 
tr«a«i«r thalr mm to U« ao«l-w«aklj\ m Ika 
pn— to win m4 t>«mm U mtlvid 
twloa m •(ton. Tbu* white tha Cawryr la batter 
iwlteOy wtiiw»ai.lte nln of IW I'jnojr a 
Jopmal totHaaowatry patron will fca (mllr 
lufNUii Tfc« Otmrim will atari, at Ua pnwal 
r»Uof obtaining mw seherrlton la Am*, with a 
•Moh largor local lUt Uiaa aajr ^tpw «r«r boiorv 
V<i>>ll»bod la litter thai el«jr or !ll44all>r4. If any 
of mrfH«a4aite»M temtlaaM.li Nato, (aat) 
It U s»lto »wk»kto Uajr aajr U), Ik; m*y tear* 
thalr aamoa at tha »*«aa of 8 V. Lot lag. H. B. 
Hmlth, or r. W. Uuptlll. Kaya., at Um ator« of 8 F. 
8l»aw, bt^K with Jaaaph llanljr, Kaq «IUmv of 
whaaa will ha plaaaad ta taha Ua mmm ate baad 
to M. Bmn * Plara, rwbllahara. 
On tu vim. Dm. M, 1807. 
Ma. Korroa:—I havehad letterafrom ikntd, 
tn>m Amttrrfia, from from Pota- 
dam, lad la ftai from alaMtf all the dams there 
are, bat I bava aarar learned eaoh earioaa 
facta m from aoaetain dam of which I an about 
to tpeak. Kren the tamed Ubidam (oat vast), 
where a travelar knocked dowa three new for 
tettirtfc him the aaaM of Um place, beara no 
oompariaoa to It After J. B. cava as the ao- 
ooaat be did, a frw weeks ago, of aa amalgam 
betwaea a eertaia P. Baptwt folk aad copper, 
at a place la tbia county, called Dam'a Mills, 
I became maab Interacted to learn eomewhat 
farther, W poasible, concerning the aame. And 
aa doabfteaa othere of year readera aha re with 
me la the aaaM laadabla carioaity, I will, with 
your permWeioa, Mr Editor, eat before them 
the reealta of aay eaqairiea. Now Um aame of 
the plaoe, aad the swearing witb which J. B. 
accredited the eopa, seemed to be eo curioaaly 
aaalsgeaa. (bat I aakad ooaoerning the origin 
of tbe aame Dam'a Milk. Soma aaid, among 
the tret setlkre waa oaa maa who tried to to. 
cate a dam. Several timee ha fbiled. The 
freabeta were too ftmc for bin, aad, though 
be area made aae of etoae. the overwhelming 
torreato of early eptiac would bear bia strao- 
ture away. At last he iavsated a sew method 
wf paltieg kit saaUeial lofttker. And then, 
aa watching the maaaet of Ice bora# down upon 
tbe top of a meat heavy fraahet, aad hie dam 
aaeeeeafully withstanding, bo buret forth in the 
eaaberaaoe of hie feeling*. "Of all tha dama I 
aver dammed, I never saw a dam dam aa that 
dam dama" T« the day of hisdcnth. It iaaaid 
tbia geetlewan never enjoyedjany uusioaomuch 
aa a dam roaring Thie little ep«wch gave name 
««er after to the village which sprang up 
aroand. But it ie eaid that at last, after loeing 
nil he had inveeted ia thie kind of property, he 
died not worth a dam. ihhere eay that the 
name baa ita origin la the aame uf the oH>iit 
prominent uf the early erttlera. But tkia ie a 
mistake or el«e the descendants have all died 
off or moved away; and what readers It all tbe 
more improbable ia tbe fact that among tbo«e 
of whom I have enquired, noiM ever heart tbe 
name Dam applied to aay iadivtdaal aa a sur- 
name, [our oompoeitor says this is a mistake. 
Ho.] though many bare antitcee concerning 
the |««uliar way J. B. My a many of the eopa. 
of the above-mentioned plaoe have of apply- 
ing it to each Jther and to their minister. By 
the way J. B. thought mlniater woald htn to 
suspend operations becavae of the ire of bia 
beloved eopa. J. B. waa miatakra. Minister 
baa not suspended; or if he ha*, he has resum- 
ed again. What ara a few sweara for a Dam'a 
Millaeop? Tbey were found not eufictent to 
annihilate miaieter, tboagh be bad bat vary 
little backbone. 
Kt**rarsKr<>*T. Dac. 23, 1867. 
Oar voice U nMuii beard above the turf on 
O<iooh'a kntli, or the J#vp tkun<leriag of old 
uwu breaking iace««antly oa our rock boa ad 
coavt. Dai ia the •ilrnoe of this calm Decem- 
ber day m will inUn a word or Itg la your 
Weekly. 
A rery quiet place ia imra generally, and «*• 
p««ially eo whea the skip building iatereet laa- 
pi ih«( aa at prinut Rat with retaraiag ac- 
tivity iu thla branch of industry, we anticipate 
a liberal chare of patrwaage for perhapa a<> 
place of Its aiie oa tka coast la *o well prepared 
In all ita arraagemeats for bailding veeeele of 
any elaaa abort of ocean ateamere, beginning 
witk tha beginning aad ending witk tka coding, 
modeling, draftia*. bailJing. palatiag, polisb- 
Inc. oraamratlag, with alt cuaaiog work ia 
wood, imn and brass. The beauty of Keooe* 
baak modela kaa becoaaa a proverb, aad tka 
nailing qaalitlee of thelT freighting and flaking 
v teaila are greatly admired. This ia wkat Might 
be expected aa a aataral product of eaergy and 
•hilt for baaiaeaa capacity aad mechanical 
akill, oo Joppa oa the coast can boast of better 
specimens than are toaad ia tha ahip bailding 
circles of tha two "Baaka." The holidays are 
claianag uaasaal attention here just aow—the 
Good Templars celebrate with a capital clan 
chowder aad uliktais tree oa Chrtstmaa ere. 
The urloai religious soeltiea make merry 
with tha young fblka oa the errn lag of tha 33th, 
aad tha Methodist lad ire, who are generally 
second to aoam la aay laadabb eaterpriee, are 
to hold a Levee ia their Vretry on New-Year's 
night. 8<>n»e of tha leading Aral urea of their 
eatertainmeat are a sapper of tha aatlqae sort 
steamier with baked beaaa aad Iad ma padding, 
tableaux and a M gift eaterpriee" la which all 
Mr receive re of pretty preseata will ha lateaasly 
intereeted. 
Two ■—bin of tba Tork Boot ud sut 
Coapoay b**a ptnWwi Ik* atoek >nd m*> 
oHinary, ha*a aolarfad tbair aaWoruoia, ud bo 
doobt Capt* Brown tad Daj mmm batiaraa. — 
flaoow to Zttum 
A oofmpdDiiai tf tS# Cosoord s. it. sum 
m« M)( tbat Fort MaClary,ot KlUary Point, 
U twins mtirrl* ramodaM m>I rabailt. It la to 
bo abont l*o boadrod fc»t loof uJ tbrro has. 
drad faat wi-to. A km lt*M will show tba ao- 
tor* of tbo wpwiowu. TSo old walla wora 
two drot la tkl^Ma : tbo mw walla aiw wm 
feat la tbiakoaaa. of aolld froaita, protaatad la 
aipoaad plaaaa by laama maaaaa of wroorbt 
Into Tbo old aoaooa bolla wayo » UUlo Urgar 
tbaa o largo applo. Tbo now gooa wolgb oboot 
twaoty<4*a toaa aaeb;—<ara to ba wwrbad oo 
Iroo earrtaftia; will raeaiva a balf boabol aiM 
ura into tbo Mad*. oroaoMd abet walgbiag 
aboat a ^ a*rtor of a too. Nlaaof tbaaa »oa- 
atara ara oa tba (raoW. Tbo rilad aaaooa 
weigh aboat tartan toaa aoab. Moaaa of tba 
atoaaa worfcad tor tbla fcrt waigbad. la tbflr 
roogb atato, toavtoaa toaa. Tba mobiaary for 
muting ibaaa biialton ia adailrabla tor ita 
aim- 
pltoity ud aflaWaay. Tba tiaatoiu of Fort 
MaCUry la bardly f* aoaiplatodL ItwiOwkra 
Aoiabad, bo a awgoifleioot aad lopnpobb 
atmctora. Fort Oaaatltatioa, oa Saw Caatla 
f»laad, ia Urgar tbaa Fort MaClary, aad Mora 
aaarly ooaiplatad. 
JL .... lin Tt- 
—u- 
lag froa Baao, aaya: 
beard tooa or a ruy of tt«k» boat caat upon 
lha myateriooa dtaappaaaunaa. No atooa «u 
left unturned by rakUraa a»d Wanda to gat 
sum* truoa of her, bat mrj effort that tar 
hu been unarailiag. Rmora h»*• bm pal 
la eirsulatioa alamo* oveiy aoak of her haimc 
been mm or beard from la dlflaraat p<M(i, but 
th« m»i c»rrAi1 iaaeatigatio* ku proved them 
without foundation. Thar* boa beau bo occur- 
rence in the et»y for many yaaia that haa call, 
ad oat to generally the ayapathiea of the peo- 
ple. for aa nil* tad tally, aatfcia. 
Kroai prrae at iadlaatfaqa there la to be no 
lack of okaoneb tor Ibfllfflmon of kaowlaiue 
mora or Ian aoeful. ia this city. It kaa almri> 
been anuouooad that C. A. Shaw. 1*1, kaa 
purcha*ed tka Malaa Deaiecrwl, Bad b aaktag 
arraogaaaata to pabliah * daily areolae paier 
in lllridaf ird. Ha la orrortlac a baikllog tour 
efor <• kick la wMch It la ta ko publish*), 
whick will afford ample accomn>o<Ulloaa i>r 
tu name roue edttora, aklp aawa and Other rr- 
portera, and where It* koats of toretgn, Waab- 
inetao and New York aovraapondanta will tad 
nx.ni lo Mtethrtr letters without being an- 
"I'r Ik* MMthy of nuns beyond tha limit* of 
tb«iv owa aity. Those who U*s had experi- 
ence ia newepeper pubtiahing can eee an op* 
ponaatty ta aiak aoory. whiek Mr. Shaw ia 
undoubtedly willing ta do If ha aaa aaoura 
thereby tha aomiaatioB of repreeentatiea to 
Congraau. Many a OaberaaB haa loat hia bait 
without oatahiaf tha 6«h. Meaaro. Batler & 
I'lace.ia addltioa to their waahly paper bow 
puMiakad ia Biddefoed, bare taaued tka irat 
number of useai-weekly paper in &»co. Tbcy 
here one of the beet appoiated nawapapar and 
job oflcea ia tba 8tate, and ara eminently da 
earring aucwta. Mr. Roy** tha jwraa partner 
In tka publicatiott of tka Maine Deaoerat, haa 
•Moad a proapaetaa for a weakly papar to ba 
commenced about tka drat of February. I 
learn alao, and with pleaeure, that arrange- 
ment* barebeea aade to aireuUte the Port*and 
Daily Preae ta thia aity aad Biddsford at 7 l-'i 
o'clock, in tha aorniag. 
At •boat 34 o'etoek on Sunday moraine, 
flra ww dlaonvered Ueoiag between two build- 
ing* on Main Mwt -one of whieh *u owned 
hv Ju lc Warhol Portland, aad occupied by 
Win. p. Frtfmia u an ojfilif uluot, the other 
by Nwti Luther Bryant aad Rish worth Jor- 
daa, Jr., aad oecnpied hy Charlea A. Sloman, 
frwlt deeier, w4 Dr N. L Allen, who had aa 
oflce tlM second ll<«or. The Are had cot 
well under way before diroovered, and bat n>r 
the prompt MiitMM of the Bremen oar elty 
would h*t« had a destructive conflagration. 
The Are w«a probably »et nodtr tba stairs that 
separated the two baNdlnga, and the flames 
rapidly oommaaioated both, which were 
nearly destroyed. Doth buildings were in- 
sored. Mr. Freemaa laeee about ft>00, on 
which he had aa iaeuranoe of **00. Dr. A Deo 
had no Insuraaoe and Iu«n about $.100. 8I0- 
maa waa iasured 1300.—Sam Democrat. 
A darinc attempt at robbery waa made laat 
Monday evening, ia Saco. Aa Mlaa Addie 
Dee net I, a young lady employed aa salrswo- 
maa la B. F. Hamilton'a store, waa re- 
turning home from the etora In tba early part 
of the evening, she waa followed by a man up 
School etreet, near the Methodist ehareh; and 
when near her home he aelsed her by the 
throat aad attempted to gairota her. Being a 
reeolute lady, aad baring a strong pair of 
longs and a good set of teeth, the villain waa 
glad to beat a baaty retreat without aooorn- 
plishlng his parpoae. The fhet that thla bold 
^ttempt at robbery or outrage, waa made al- 
m.*»t In the day time, in the midat of a thickly- 
settled portion of 8aeo, has caused some alarm 
ia that neighborhood. We understand that 
the fellow ia "spotted," aad the polioe are on 
hie track. 
Schooner Emma of St. Andrews, IV. D. 
aahor* ob Bunkers Island, Kennebunkport, «u 
■old at A not ion on th* 23d Inst, (or $180, as she 
lie*. Bought by the owner*. On the 23d the 
Cargo wm sold at Auction and brought the fol- 
lowing prices 
Corn 64 eta. per bu*h*l, aold to W. 8. Thomp- 
son aad H. Moody. Flour 97.47| per bbL to 
John Couaeu for parties in Borton, where It 
will b* shipped. Pork 917,00 per bbl. to W. & 
l\ R Milliken, Portland. Larl 12| ota. par tr. 
to W. & C. R. M ill) ken, Portland. 
Capt. Dndfcnl Oakes haa o»ntraeted to set 
the ihssI off. and will no doubt succeed If the 
weather continues good. 
The gentleman teaching the winter school at 
iHm's mills, Newdrld, has been experiencing a 
little trouble. The clergyman, pastor of the 
eopa. and P. W. Baptists, cams to the schoal- 
house, and telling the teacher be waa "a dirty, 
naaty coward," conducted his children with 
their books hove. A few other pareata took 
ap for their ilUananered lads and laasee, in a 
siwiilar manner, till th* 19th Inst, when the 
school committee came in and sustained the 
teacher in drawing the reins tight, so that it ie 
probable the school will go on quietly. 
Aft*r sixteen years of married life, the wife 
of David Moulton.ol Xewfleld, haa applied for 
divorce. Her allegationa are that she haa been 
moat shamefully abused; spitting in her face, 
striking her in the side with the butt of hia 
whip, when riding, ar* specimens, she states, 
of the ways he haa adopted of abusing her. 
Mr. Moalton le on* of th* selectmen of the 
town, and few, if any, mistrusted such n atate 
of his domeetlo affair*, aa th* wife allege*. 
Mr. Fred Wood'a (tor* at Little River Fall* 
vii broken into, on lMt Wedaeaday night, Dec. 
19th, by a couple of boye named Bickfonl and 
Oerrwh, aged 13 and It. They were eaugkt la 
tke etore by the maa who alept there, awl art 
now in Alfred jail, awaiting trial. It wae en- 
tered two weeki previoua, and it ia thought by 
the •amc'partiee. 
We are making extend ve preparation which 
involve mock outlay of money aad labor to i»- 
prove the Jocbkal for 1W8, to make It neat 
aad Uuty hi appearence and "chock ftill" of 
newe, and acre valuable than ever. We are 
aaable witk thle number to preeent the paper 
joet ae we wonld have H, but we hope In be "at 
home" after the third of January, 
Tbe Mvihodiat of 8oatb Berwick art making 
extended prepo ratio na for a Fcetlval on Itew- 
Tear'aeveaiag.wkiek promiaee to be eery later* 
eetiag. Tbey have leeued a neat aad apicy lit- 
tle paper called the Fntiwl .Wetrtutr, print- 
ed «t thia ofiee, which will be la great demaad, 
W. W. Keaya, M editor, aad makes a good oae, 
too. 
lee in the river le fmien 16 inckee thick and 
ha men will next week eoamenoe to karreet it 
Meaere. Black aad Company are building a 
aluioa.way to their boaeee oa the wharf, ea ae 
to eoaJuct tke eakaa of lea directly from tbe 
Cataract bridge, Saoo. 
Tbe aew Free Daptiet church to bededlcaled 
on New Year'aday le at Springrnlt, Rev. A. 
J. Davie, paetor, and not at NewfteM aa we in- 
correctly reported laat week. 
The oldest inhabitant of th* town of N*w» 
ItlJ if Mr*. Mary Sttples, a(«l 03 jnvi, t la- 
dy still retaining a vigorous us* of h«r fucuV- 
tie*. and frequently walks a mil* at a Um 
Th* Pr** Baptist ftwiety of thia oily are to 
giv* * Ke*tie*l at their vtHry oa Mil Thurs- 
day evening. tor th* pnrpoa* of r*pletti*hi*f 
th* Sabbath School Library. 
Mr. 4 Mr*. Boyd wish to txprm thanks to 
thetr friends for • sum of money and olh*r 
tslssblt Ckrwna* lift*. Also, to aa wtw 
ed frknd tor a prival* not* of ao small value. 
Isaiah Raneoom ha* beea ordered to th* lit- 
tery K*v Yard, a* Naval Constructor. The 
n^pifMuli iff much elaUd. 
About IV workmen, mostly Republicans, 
were diseharfed (torn th* Kittay Navy Yard 
on Saturday. 
BciUamla Libby, th* tnt male white ehiM 
hsra la WswtUtd. is still liviag, at th* ag* of 
(TT yvars. 
Th* Postmaster at Daa*t Mills, If*wfl*kl, h 
•6 y*ars of ag*. It would s**sa aa though that 
snths Is hvorakh to l#s|*»lty. 
W* «ad*retaad that la Walls aad York on 
ihssaa hoard th*re is ao sWighiag. oar now 
alarm here beiaf rain ia that vmialty. 
Jowathan Woodmaa I* about opatlag * bot*l 
at Ws Mills, Ncwfteld. 
CHRISTMAS GOODS, 
y 
,** 
f*AT "" V PILSBUHY BROTHERS', 
fN f*\ \ '4 I i. /«V 
4 
*•, f 
18a TVTfjlr> street, Bidderord. 
— 
Do jrou wUh to buj a Christmas or New Year's Present, one that will prove useful 
as well as beautiful ? Wo haro just got in one of the largest stocks of 
the season, of all kinds of boautiftll goods, suitable for Holiday Presents! Embracing Books of all kinds, sflch as SNOW BOUND, illustrated. DIAMOND DICKENS, illust'd. ROUND OF DAYS, illustrated. (31 out cclcbratod Poets.) JEAN INGELOW'S Poems, &c. Various Pictorial Books for Children (somo of tho finest published). Also, aU standard Story Books, and works of tho best authors. 
[II 
Very Rich ami Highly Perfumed. 
A BICH VARIETY OF ALBUMS. ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF 
EL- 
EG ANT BIBLES. 
m GJAGQ'M&im 
Sheet* of Beautiful Pictures, which can bo transferred by thul art on to anything 
desired, most elegantly ornamenting tho same. 
Also, everything usually found in a first-daw Book Store. Our stock is large, 
unique, and rich, and is just suited for Holiday Gifts. 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry! 
We hare a well-selected stock of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, which wo offer at 
most reasonable prices. C7" Watchcs, Clocks and Jewelry repaired. 
PILSBURY BROTHERS, 
1 182 Crystal Arcade, Biddeford. 
Mass. Mutual Life Ins. Comp'y 
OF SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Cash Assets $2,000,000, 
AND CONSTANTLY INCREASING. 
CALEB RICE, Pxdiditt. F, B, BACON, Sjcckstart. 
JAMES M. CHURCHILL, Portland, Director for Mains. 
This Company is PURELY MUTUAL 
and controlled entirely by tho assured. 
C7" Dividends arc declared annually on tho first day of August arid paid the 
same year. 
DIVIDENDS PAID THE PAST YEAR $260,000. 
07 Policies becoming claims rcccivo thoir equitable share of the surplus on hand 
with the iMtyiuvut of the policy. All IN-licies imneil by thli Company in NON-KOKKKITINO 
by Act of MaaMchuactU Legislature, Chap. InO, which wourw to policy-holders protection, 
against the forfeiture of |>olicife for the non-payment of premium. 
The following Uhle will thow the time that a Lift Policy In thli Company will continue In fbrce 
af- 
ter the annual pavuM-nt* or premium have cca»««.l. Four 
different h^ok an<l eight pay uiuut* nre given 
-actical working of the law referred to 
1 
to .thow the practt 
■ I 
st 
—fc- 
30 
33 
■W 
Yrs. Day a 
Payment. 
Yrs. • Days 
'M 
sn 
1 3 
t 49 
a 
Payment*. 
•/-*< 
IJ 
9fi 
a 
Payment*. 
m. Ours 
*T 170 
ST7 
27 
\Xi 
Payment* 
Yra. IMy* 
li» 
KM 
46 
l/J 
3 
Payment*. 
tt 
Payment*. 
[Yrs. Dava|Yrs. l)ay». 
if 7J 
J it 
:*\ 
HA 
ai 
33* 
41 
Ifi 
7 
Payment*. 
Yr*. Day*. 
JMI 
839 
m 
•r 6 
N 
Pavment*. 
Vr*. Day* 
~S SS~ 
7 210 
7 2*> 
7 139 
a ^ — 
The abovo law is not applicable to policies issued by any Company except those 
Chartered by the State of Massachusetts, aud no other Stato has any similar law 
for the protcetion of policy-holders. 
E7" Insure in tho Massachusetts .Mutual Life Insuranco Company and you will 
receivo tho bcucfit of every dollar you pay in. 
A few reliable active Arenta are wanted by thia Company to whom a permanent fltnatiun 
will be j;i»en. Hooka, Circulars, Rati*, kc., and all other information will 
be furnished by 
S. F. MERRILL, Genl Agent for Maine. 
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NEW FURS!"NEW FURS! 
Now Is tli© Time to Buy! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. 
JAMES ¥. LITTLEFIELD, 
No. 50 Main Street, 
HAS JCST RKCKITBO A tELICT ASSURTMElfT Of 
&&mm' wms! 
Consisting of Sable, Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, Coney, &c. 
All of the above good* *rt of THIS year'e manufacture, consequently are BETTER than fur* 
that hfcw been krpl ortrfrom oat to fir* war*. Be lure and call at LITTLKFIELD'S 
be fun purchasing, u the price* will be made to rail outomen. I have a 
cholco selection of 
K&TS! KMS! K£XS! 
—AIM,— 
CAPS! CAPS! CAPS! FURNISHING GOODS! 
Umbrella*, <to., Undor-shirts, Drawers, Ovor-shirts, Gloves, Socks, Neck 
TWe, Ac.. all of which will be told cheap for ca»h—cheap as any dealer in Saoo or Bidda- 
ford—large advertialng to the contrary notwithstanding. lleaiember the plaoe, 
JJS. IF. JLITTLEFMEJLO, 
42 96 Main St., oor. of Vater St.. Saco, Me. 
A NEW LOT OF 
Hoop Skirts! 
All 8uub— All Pkicm. 
TV Urptf aod Mm AMumocfit la b« bond la Um Bute, I 
feTMkbjr 
C. U. ULLEA, M Malm o»., 
(TriaMJ (43] BIDDKrORD. 
Did riot Coart of tlM UattMl BUln. 
DISTRICT Of MAINS. 
N III Mllir »/ CAr* BfiUrt, fa 
Bmkrufttf. 
THIS U to r1»» boUm that a petition ha« bora A Bwwilw to Oi Court thla ilmith dit of 
T)iiw>w, 1*97. hj B«n>ialn V 8. Clark, ot Bid- 
4«M, ooo ol Um abo*o umil kuknpf, pnur. 
Ill Uil kt Mjf kt tarwl to btTt t fttfl diV- 
obario Ir»<a »ll Hli ■•bU. proroblo andvr the 
iWafcrmpl M.ul ajwn roadiaf mM ikUUou. Il 
Uordorod bjr UmCmku»u kiwliib b«J op 
mm Ik* Um tooth dajr of IkbiurT, A. 6. 
1MB, bolbro Ibo C«rt Ib Portland, la Mid dlrtrlot. 
form Jwn V■ r«M*o<i«o, tugwor, on um 
■mUm *1 aatt «fo4toor> bo baM bofcro hM Hi 
Um third dajruCK 
nwr, A. D. 1MB. at too o'clock A. awl that 
mrftor* mkm baoo pro vo* tbolr doau, and oil 
to Intorort, mmy a0|*ar at mM Um ami 
m 
abowoaaao, Ifafe/tkojr bata,«by 
pro/or of oaid poll Moo ibo«Hl Ml bo graatod- 
Wlf. P. PKKBLB 
3*11 OoHt of Mitrlet Coart fbr oald Put 
jgT Woddln^Cardj prtatod at UU oira. 
lb* I 
General Jidrertistmrnl*. 
District Coartot the Uallrt States. 
DISTRICT OP MAINE. 
In tkf MMtt*r •( E4fr ft. Clark and Btnjamn F. S. 
CUrk, Hmkrvpit. In 
Til 18 l« to civ* notice that a Petition hu boon prefcnled to tlio Coot, thla eleventh day of 
Dooemher, K;, ky M|w R Clark, or BlddoJord. 
one "i tho above named bankrapta. praying that 
he may bo deoreod to bavt a fall dlaehartfe from 
all Ma debta, provable ander the lUnkropt Aot. 
and upon reading eald p««MoD,lt la ordered hy 
tho ('•art that * bearing bo h*d upon the earar. 
on tho tooth day of PobraaiT, A. D. ISM, before 
tho Court In Portland, In aald dlitrlet. at thrao 
o'clock P. M and that Uioeeoond meeting e( the 
erodtloro or o*ld ban k nip U bo held before Jame* 
V. Peoaoadeo. Reftaur, on the alxtk dwr of Jaao- 
ary. A. D. 1MB. at ton otlaok a. atlUihhnd. 
Maine, at Ctty Room a. and tbat tha thl«* ■miliar 
or aald creditor! bo held before aald RecUter, at 
the aame pUoe, on the third d*y of Pehrnry.A. 
D. IM». at toa o'olnAk a. a, aad tbat all orodltort 
who hare proved their dehta, and other pereoni In 
Inuroei, may appoor at aald time and pla«a,and 
aboer eeuac, If nay tbey bavn, why the prayer of •aid petition ahoald not bo granted. 
WIT. P. PRKDLK. 
JwM Clerk of Dtetrtet Ce«rt tor nM Dlitriet 
MAINE STATE SEMINARY. 
TUB BPRIKQ TOR* ol 13 waokvvfll eemmeaw Thnreday. Jaaaary t. J. a. LOWttLL, 
LewUtoa, Dee. lt,IM7. Ittt BeenUry. 
PiNrpartovt rranm, 
MMkat 
LOOZfi'8, 
I UlUlaitroet Baoo, 
BiddtfordJidverlUtwienU 
Hardy Machiie Co. 
U*roftl«rf»tlo«k or 
STEAM, WATER and 
OAS PIPE 
v ^ « .a « • • » • 
On band | alto, 
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
Of all kloda and due, and tetead to kNf am 
hand » (toot equal to tbU market, and with a 
GOOD UT OF TOOLS. aid FLMT GiAM RPS> 
MAN, (hall bo read/ to do an'/job or piping, or 
will faratih plpo In (mall or largo quotltloo at 
the rerjr loweet price*. Alio, «• an prepared to 
do almoat all klnda or 
IRON, WOOD 
—0»— 
Pattern "Work. 
ODft 
Orlst Mill 
U In One order, (erring all who eomt. Wo aUo do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
aM all kinds or work uMalljr dona In a wood- 
working mill. Onr now mill li(lily-Ore feet long, 
'and will gfta u good aocommixUUon(, and with 
the additional now maohwei or tho moat Improrod 
kind, for PLANING, JOINT1NO, MATOUINO. 
GIG 8AW1NQ, AO* Ao, wo bopo to do tho work 
promptly. Wo al(o (hall keep a email ftock ot 
well-oeleotod 
Zr ujtmbe r , 
SHINGLES, LAT1IK8. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE 
BLATB, Ao, A*., oonaooted with oar Mill. 
In tho Shop wo aro proeeod with ordere for CARD 
GRINDERS, and obliged to ran extra, jrot wo (o- 
llolt your nrdera. CHARLES HARDY, Agt. 
Dlddeford, Nor. 27, 1867. «tT 
If YOU WANT A NIC* 
Chamber Set, 
Flnl(bed to order, the plaoo to get It la at 
CHADBOURX * JVO WELL'S, 
«SJ Main Nt., Dlddeford. 48 
1867.1! CHRISTMS 111867. 
PRESENTS! 
WE BELL TUB CHEAPEST I 
WE reapeetfally call your attention to our now ituok or gooda (or the holiday*, whloh la the 
moat cxtenalre, varied and beautiful in York 
County. 
A ftrty-ploture Photograph Album, || 00 
Klegant Photograph Album*, obeap I 
Work Boxia. 75 
Fancy Ilandkarohlaf Doiea. Parian marble 
and China Vum. Parian Match Boioa and 
Kwere, large and amall DolU, French Leath- 
er Bag*. 
Ollt Edge Bible*, only 60 
J Marie* and Almanaea for 196*, Wallet* from 
at oenU up, Writing Deeka, plain and gilt, 
Toy Tea Beta, all alaeei Drum*, Hall*, Mug*, 
Tin anil Wooden Toy*, Village*. Uuna, na- 
ture Hook*, Locomotive and care, boll J lead*, 
Toy Palnta, Portfolloa. 
Alphabet lllocka, 33 
Klegant Perfumery,Florida Water,Ten Roae. 
Phalou'a Nliclit Uloomlng Cereua, 71 
llall'a llalr Kenewer, 65 
Itarret'a llalr tteetoratlve, 66 
Webeter* llalr Inrlgorator, 60 
Knowlea' llalr Ke«torer. 
Clook'a llalr Raatorer, 60 
Uhereller'a Life for the llalr. 
Arctualne for the llalr, CO 
Wetherbee'a Oil Dcnne. 
Ayer'a Saraaparllla, 
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. 
Ayer**, Mohenok'a Wlnc'a and Wrlght'a Pllla, 
lllll'a Hheuniatlo Pllla, only 
11111** Pile Ointment, 
Mr*. Window'* Soothing Syrup, 
Atwoori'e Ultter*, 
Plantation Hitter*, 
Dr. Langley'e Ulttor". 
Six cake* Iloney or tilyccrlno Soap, 
Honey Soap, ft cent* a oakn. 
Clark'* ami llulyoke »|K>ol Thread, 
Mlcett Tooth Powder In the city, 
Ladle*' Ho*c, ootton-aud-wool 
Lai)If*' plnln Handkerchief*, 
La'lio*' Fancy IIMkerchiolJ, from 'J) eta. up. 
Ladlea' Paper C'udi, 
Lad lea' Net*, 
Coar*o Com i)*. 
I'ln* ivory omo*. iiunoer vomna. 
Ik-rt C«r»e» Mprlnipi, 10 
llnrndt'iOoeuiliWi 7" 
Mr*. Wll*on'* Ilatr Drenlng, 33 
Hhaw'n llrltlfti Oloon, 35 
Lynn'* Kathalron, 37 
Wolcott'* l'a>n Annlhllator, cheap. 
He it Lily White, M 
lie«t Metn Fun; Plok Unlit, 10 
Hlii"'* Ambroria, M 
Beat l>roM Braid, 07 
Ha^an'* Masnolia Balm, 40 
Ru*h'i Hamparllla and Iron, 07 
PUher'* CuUKh Hrop*. 
Drown'* Bronchial Tn«che*, 
Conttltutlon Water and Life Syrup. 
Larookah'* Pulinonlo iiyrnp, 
"" 
Poland'* Whlt« Pine Compound, 7.1 
Ilideiy'i IWady 1 lei lei, Ui 
lluMia Halve, VI 
Kennedy'* Ointment, 30 
Kennedy** Medical Ul»o*very, |1.(» 
lle*t IllMk Linen Thread, U5 
Uent'i Linen Uo*oin», 23 
Paper Collar*, 13 oenta ft box, Knvelopet, Play. 
Ing Card*, lH>mlno«*. 
Hopkins* Troche*, only 30 
Anchor Brand Velvet Ribbon*, 
Playing Canl*, 23 
Laird'* lllovn of Youth, only 43 
Perry'* Moth and Freckle Lotion, to remove 
Moth and Freeklea. Fuller'a Buohu, for Kid- 
ney Complaint*, 
Bchenck'* Tonic and Syrup, each $1.00 
llalr Curling Fluid, 
Tooth llruthe*, 10 
Belting, Hclteori, Tape, 
Blue-mixed Woolen Yaru, 00 
Children'* Balmoral lloae, 10 
Rubber Rattle*, 33. Rubber Poll* 40. 33 La- 
dle*' Paper Collar* for 10 cent* 
Boiodont, for the Teeth, CO 
lllaok Laoe Veil*, trum 10 cenU up. Borage 
Veil*. Tl*»ue Veil*, 
Children'* Tea Rett*. 33 
Poland* Humor Doctor, cheap! Very belt 
Black Kid Olove*. Ladle*' Cloud*, eoiae very 
niee Bloom of the Lotu* for the Complexion, 
Magneda, 
t* rllnu't Ambrotla, 71 
Wilton** Com position Powder*, 08 
u Crowing 
ne* 
Ste li g1*
ni*t i( 
Chinese Fatal*, Whittle*. i  Rooeter*, 
Harmonica*, 
Jlandaome China Matah Boxea, 43 
Breaat Pin*, 39 
Kupnle Powder fbr the Complexion, French 
Rad Rouge (br the toilet. Hair Braahet, Cloth 
Bru*ba*, l>r«eilng Cum be, China Baaketa, >aa- 
cr Ulaae Baaketa, 
Ladle*' Linn Handkenhlaft, only W 
13 doten shirt Button* fbr 10 
Laale*' Li nan Collv*, Of 
Kamlly Dye Color*. Round Comb*, 
Perry iiavla* Pain Killer, 10 
UenC* Cotton lloeom*. 17 
Tebbett*' Regenerator, M*a'i IIo*e, Chao**l*r'a 
Km pre** (br tha llalr, (French) 
You can mtc Money 
GIVING- TJS A CALL. 
COOK BRO'S 
CHEAP STORE. 
(3d door abort tbt Po«t OOot), 
Ulyll Cm Buiuuho, Bipdetobp. 
~~ 
YORK COUfCTY FIVE CT«T~ 
Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 1W0. 
PrMldOBt, Join M. Uoonwit. 
Vie* PrMiddt, Lborarb Ardbrws. 
■MTtlMir * Twwwf, ttltlll S. SMALL. 
William Hill, 
Wm. K. Dowrbll, 
Tbobai H. Cola, 
Hobacr Fobd, 
K. II. Rabib. 
Allk 11. J ILL WON, 
William Diur, 
Maimall PnadL 
(Jon M. dooDvta, 
UtwUbjc Com, < Uoiaii Aiiuwi 
(Wiluam Biur. 
QriHpotit* wind Twry day darla* luk 
U|lnn.At U>« Flm NatWl iuk. llddAfoid.Apnll.iaM. 
TnUtAAA 
BIDOEFORD MTIOML BUR- 
m|M AuboaI Btwttoff «f Uw Wwfc->»lliti «T Ui< 
1 Blddtford lUlloQftl Il«alt trill ki Mldtn a 
5sas-^x£^ar^sar 
iBlM. IM. 1% I®. Ma ctak. 
ir too rjurr a qoou, rvitc 
Hair Mattress, 
Tbt pUot to s*i Ult at 
iB«l» * Rtwtll*!, 
BIUUBC,BlddAtord. 
CO TO 
1 GOLOSOROOSH'S NEW STOVE STORE 
OJ\* ALFRED ST., BiDDEFORD% 
If you want the boat KITCHEN or PARLOR STOVE to be found in York Co. 
i-JL — J 
Tbo Utc "cold map" has tested tfio capacity of inoat stove*, and in many eases 
baa forcibly reminded the owners of suoh of the great amount of wood or ooal whieh can 
be burnt, and the little Kent which can be obtained from moit of them. Those who 
Wish for a GOOD STOVE, from which is obtaln«<l the largest amount of heat for 
the smallest quantity of foal, an invited to visit my store. The celebrated 
"EL DORADO,* the beautiful and economising "PARLOR SOAP 
8T0NE" (adapted for either wood or ooal), and every variety of 
OffiM and Kitchen Stoves may be found here. I have also 
THE "TROPIC" STOVE, 
which r warrant to aatlsfy all. oVer 300 have been eo!d In this immediate vicinity, to all 
the owners of which I ean refer. Not one has failed to give the best satisfaction. 
TIN WARE MD KITCIN SUMMING GOODS, 
IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 
jy Call at the new and elegant Stove Store and Kitchen Famishing Warehouse, on Alfred 
street, Diddeford. 
ltfoo J. COLDSBROUCH. 
limn iifi mini 
office s 
NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK 
THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED 8TATE8. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS. 
TIIE BUSINESS OP THIS COMPANY IS EXCLUSIVELY CONFINED TO THE 
INSURANCE OF FIRST-CLASS, HEALTHY LIVES. 
TBS aiSTXlVOTXVJD FEATURE 
of the 8toek system of Lift Insurance, as opposed to the Mutual. Ii a low rate of pmalum. whloh 
•mmr Jiotr, *f'urii *ni certain I In lieu ol a dividend, which U iutanl, rantinjtnt and uncrrtaini 
this 
•u-oelled dividend being merely a return of a portion of the ezeesilve and unnecessary premium 
charged In the flrst instance. 
1 
THE PREMIUMS 
charred by the "Universal** are as low as the actual experience ot Insured lift In this country will 
Justify, and on the ordinary Lift and Ten*vear Non-lorfelture policies are nearly ens third Uwtr than 
those charged by the majority of Mutual Companies. 
BOARD OP DZREOTORS. 
Wm. Walker, President. 
AUi. W. Bradford, ConnMllor at Law. 
Henry M. Aliitndir. lUadolph, Alei'r A Greene. 
Hamuel D. Uabcook, ftabcoek, Uro'* A Co. 
Wm. (1. Lambert, A. ft A. Lawrence A Co. 
Heory A. Btuytho, Collector Port New York. 
Martin Rate*. Martin Uatea. Jr., A Co. 
Jauee M lialeUd. Pree. American Fire Ina. Co. 
Geo. 8. Coe, President American Kxchange Dank. 
ITenrv Day, Lord, Day A Lord, Conntel r* at Law. 
Wm. V. Ilrady, Kx-Mayor City of New York. 
Robert L. Kennedy, W Kiflh Avenue. 
8. Homan*, Actuary Mutual Lire Inrorance Co. 
(I. T. llop«, President Continental Hire Id*. Co. 
T. M. Mark#., M. D.. 4 Ka*t tt«Tanle«nth it rot. 
Hamuli W. Torrey, 21 Kiehange IMaee. 
John T. Metealfe. M. I).,34 Ka*t Fourteenth •twi- 
ll. A. Hurlltut. lato Preeldeot Second Nit Dank. 
Corneliu* Ainew. M. I). Fifth Avenue.* 
William Walker T9 Bart Tweoty-flr»t rtrwt. 
0. A. Peter*. M. D., 2U We*t Twentr-nlnlh atrMt 
Win. T. DMcett. Win. Tllden A Nephew. 
J. C. Ooodrl'ljfp, nrooklyn. 
lienry J. Puroer, Vice Preiident 
OFFICERSs 
WM. WALKER, PrwMent. JOHN II. DEWLEY. 8*ertUry. 
1IKNRY J. Fl'RUER. Vice Present. 8UEPP&RD HOMANS, Coniultlnj Actuary. 
EDWARD W. LAMBERT, M. D., Malloal Examiner. 
TABLE OF RATES and other Information promptly AirnUhcd on application to 
E. H. 0. IIOOPER,) ~ A. 
Or THOS. QUIN'BY, i ^n* & ^Maine' 
DIDDEPORD. Mtt 
TiTiir 
i 1\U Nil 
EMERY & COMPANY, 
102 ATnin St., "Union X>loek» 
liar* on band au<t are eonitantly receiving Irora tlm Iiwttuu abd New York market*, tii* naweitl 
and )ate»t«tj l<i 
1 
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Cloaks, 
Cloakings, and Cotton Goods of nil kinds, Tablo Linens, 
Quilts, Flannels, cloth for men's and boys' wear, Broad- 
cloths, Doeskins, Cassimercs, Meltons, Tweeds, &c. 
LADIES' GARMENTS 
Made to order. All joodi fold at the lowcit eaih |>rlo««. 
EMERY & COMPANY. 
T. K. LANE & SONS, 
HAVE TAKEN THE FARMER8' AND MECHANICS' STOKE, 
(Formerly oeoapfcd by A. L.Cliatm), 
No. 71 Main stM Blddeford, 
And would reapwtftilly Invite the attention or tba eltlicni ol baoo, Blddeford and vicinity 
to tbelr freth aaaortment of 
"Whioh they have just Opened, 
—COBIIBT1M Of— 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Oil, Sail, Butter, Cheese, Corn, Flour, Oats, 
Shorts, Meal, Country Produce, and Crockery Ware, 
All of wbleh baa been purcbaaed for oaab, and 
WILL BE SOLD AT .THE LOWEST CA8H PRICES! 
Tba hlgbeit Market Prloa paid for country Prod Me. 
Blddefbrd.8eptl9.IM7. 40 
J. ft. «AMITT k tO*, ^oprW., ) 
"•"»•"* " c~» I 
/» District Cfourt of ih» UmitU SUlet. 
In Bankruptcy. 
Dianucr of Maivs, m. 
T>niH l«to rlrt MiM. thai t »««<■< mtrllnr<>r 
* ttt otadkUn tf JarvmioJi Hoboua«Uonlu*pl, 
wffl b« hold »t tho oOn of Jmain I). FWweien, 
lloftotor ta Baabraptor. la oald VUUM. it Cllj 
Room*. Bldd*ford,ou Um •1xU> diy or /uairy, A. 
V. IMI,Uilmi o'oUob A.M.. for IIm porpoa* 
niai< la Um imtHinaU mum <4 th« lUnk- 
Mat Act of OoaftnaMpprwod »Un>h Mewed, w, 
■odthataUtnTiaooUagofMudorodUan will bo, 
baM am tbo mm «or aad it (bo nao plan. it 
twotro o'clock M* tor tho paraooo inwod la Iko 
Umptau mtlio oT wM Aoi. 
J011M Q.aCAJU(AM.A«t0WO. 
Doo.18U.18C7. *»« 
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Hew Firm. New Goods 
—AT— 
The Old Stand formerly occupied by 
II. Wright, Jr., 
Wh*r» may b* loond a larra and well MlMU4 
■lock of 
Boots and Shoes! 
of tb* bMt quality and 
LATEST STYLES, 
wblch will be told at th* LOWEST Cuh Prie*i. 
A aontlnuauc* of i>*troD»(f« r**|>«ctfUlly #o 
llclleJ. IM*a*acall and examine at 
A. A. TAPLEY'S, 
na Mala Mmt, 
4Uf • HACO, XE. 
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SKATES. SKATES. 
TirE liarojuit ntelwl from different in-mufrn 
TV tori**, a great variety ol Unll**\ Oenl'i. 
Ml»e«'aad lloj •' KkaUM, wUkb we are ullln^ at 
rv<iuc«<l i>rlee». 
IMIAb. TVS AMIU.KV A SON. 
Oac», Nor. 2»"-, I-*.*. •>»>! 
Attention, Travellers! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
Wo hare road* oar utual spring arrangement*, by 
which «• are enabled U> furnleh pathogen with 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to all pvtnt* W«l and M>»utleWe(t, glvloK tbeiu 
choice of routes. at 
LESS THAN BOSTON OR PORTLMD TRICES. 
lufuruiallon cbeeriully given. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent, 
Express and Telegraph I 
Office, bM«. I 
For Sale! 
OOING_'\\rKST I 
On* of the tnn»t deilrmMe ehaace* fur the 
DRY OOOD8 BT78IXT288 
lo the city bf Hac<>, at No 16 Main «treet, (nest 
door to B. r. flainllinn'*), In t'elef lllmt. Ma»t 
ba aold wlthla Judara, tocluaa Um Uuiiiese. lo> 
quire of L. A. Ftm, 
P. 0. Box 472. or at No. Ji Pleasant Nt.,Saau, Ma, 
4U8 
Small Piatt for Bate, 
Situated H Biles Irvm WVWW1 bridge la 
Mdeford, on tha Pool road, eoniUilag of 
loaae, lUrn, aod 11 mem »f hid. It rwry 
pleasantly iae»u«t 
Pr lc« l&vi. Inquired 
Mf /.mNOILteM. 
KAKE GHAlNcJjbi 
FOR BUSINESS. 
T will sail ■/Peddle Teem. with an old sad wall 
1 «•!*)■ Il*hed r»iw. eoaelitln* af Kbreiga a ad 
Poniedls Fenty (toads. at a govt bargain. C«w- 
dltlnM afaala Mda eetlrfaatory. A!«i. ay Mae- 
pender baalaaM whlen offers good liXaeeiaoata lo 
any enterprising man. 
M W.F.ABBOTT. 
Ms 
VALUABLE 
CHRISTMAS I NEW TEAR'S 
FKESENTS, 
At *. K. TWAMBLET*»t 
It., so fifTOWT "ACO. 
A »pl*n4l4 iMurtnMl of 
COLD £ SILVER WATCHES, 
CLOCKS. J KWKLRY, 
Solid SilTer ind Niter Plital Wirt, 
rt**TftM«MdPMk«t OUTLIRT.m* PANCT 
OOOIM, from lh« U«t fa lk« »o«a. 
irjr, vhMli I will Mil •ltfc«lo«*Mprt*w. 
LftdlM ao4 r«oll*m*n. Pi**** o>ll. 
It. B. WtWlM, Clock* m4 J*»*lrr IUmIM 
M abort »otie«, *o4 warranted to (ir* aat'afe*. 
Uoa. 
!•—IjrtcolU R. K. TWAMULKY. 
ELEGANT "BIBLES, ALBUMS, 
-tlK> 
„ „ OIFT BOOKS. 
. 
C.b. (,.«!« 
I LO^KK'tl, II Mat* itmt. Rat*. 
Commutation of Ration! 
Fir TUP. IIKIRn of Umm* wLo dM Hi JUtok Prt«oM m u..w h« bad. 
A44rw* v* apply lo F. W. UPPTILL. 
33 CUlB A (till, b«4Q, IU 
fpiti ttrrma.' 
When mrm aokfiers like food flannels ? 
Whftt U»ey don't shr«k. 
The gaa iarrportd to he * bail in 
Krie, that tbe man who puts it cm has to 
take a lantern to find the poena. 
The physic*! elements of thinga act in 
concert with each other; the moral world 
alone ia a chaos of discord. 
Tha minister who boasted of preaching 
without notes, didn't mean to be under* 
•tootI to refer to greenbacks 
Aheence leaeene moderate passion*. but 
incireaee freat onr* ; like the wind which 
blows out tapers but kiudlee Are* 
A funny writer who wae asked to take 
off the Hlack Crook aatd he could see 
nothing to take off 
The moat reluctant slave to vice we ever 
raw, was a poor fellow who had hia finger* 
in one. 
"I have hwt fle*h," said a toper to his 
coni|ianion. "No great low," said the 
other, ,4since you have made it up in 
spirits." 
A Chicago divorce case rears on the com- 
plaint of the lady that her husband made 
her get up in the middle of the night and 
make the bed over. 
Don't bo such a noodle aa to give a book 
ton lady,—you will find the dear creaturca 
think a great deal more of a set of laces or 
son*? fancy gimcrack. 
Great indignation wa« expressed hjr the 
prisonera in the Illinois Sta'e Prison at Jo- 
liet liecauae a negro preacher was allowed 
to address tl»en». TVjf arw all democrat*. 
That hi a bad religion which makes ua 
hate tlie religion of other people. That ia 
a had sect of Cbriaiiana which makes us 
think contemptuoualy of all other secta of 
Christians 
Ad exchange wittily olwervaa that an 
"advantageous treaty has Iteen matin with 
the Apachces," L t. we five them eveiy- 
thing they want, am) tl»«-y agree to Meal 
nothin* tliey tlo not want. 
A wfenan was banished from town by 
the authorities of New Haven* because she 
allowed a man, not her huaband, to kisa 
her. But that wan iu 1043 ; they do tilings 
there differently now. 
An editor became martial, and wa» (-rent- 
ed captain. On |»arade, instead or "two 
I vices front—advance," he unconsciously 
Iftwlcd out, "Cash—two dollars a year in 
advance!" 
A democratic editor in Kentucky having 
expressed the wish to know whether blacks 
and white* mingled tcgether in a certain 
tiamelese regiou, the Tribune says his anxi- 
ety indicates u deep personal interest in the 
matter. 
A Kentuckian, who hatl, after a protract' 
ed courtship, made up his mind to propoar 
to a >ouni; bdy, carried his resolution into 
effect. The lady with some hesitation re- 
plied : "I am (uirtially engaged, but mother 
wants to marry.'* 
A western journalist, whose wife had 
just presented him with twins, and who, 
for this reason, was compelled to neglect 
his |w|»er for one day, wrote the day after, 
the following excuse .* "We were unable to 
issue our paper yestrnlay in couaequence 
of the arrival of two extra mo/it. 
"Why don't you trade with me T* said a 
close-fisted tradesman to a friend the other 
day. The reply was characteristic : **You 
have never asked me sir. 1 have looked 
all through the |M|»er* lor an invitation in 
the nhs|w of an advertisement, and found 
none. I never go where 1 am not invited." 
One of the dissatisfied but interested cit- 
ixens of Hamilton, Cuiada, is afraid that 
education of youth is neglected, and writes 
anxiously to llie selioo. trustees to inquire 
••What Steps has been Taken in reganl to 
a Class to prepair lw»ys for commercial 
life " 
'nun driver (to conductor or opposition 
Inn)—"I'm knowM yer ever since you 
was lw>rn. I k no wed yer |>oor mother; 
»|in had two on yerthat tim*". One wn*a 
werry nice liltl** l»oy, t'other khi half 
hidkit—a sort of bco«n |N>|»er feller. The 
nirr littl** l>uv died very young. 
When tiie Duke tie t.'hoiseul, who wu a 
remarkably moan man. mine to London to 
negotiate a |*ure, Clisrl-s Townahend, 
lieing naked whether the French govern- 
ment had sent the preliminaries of a trraty, 
ninweml, he did not know, JNit they luul 
aent "ihe outline of an ambassador." 
The Dn»en|»ort Literary Society HkoM" 
some hundreds of dollar* hy Senator Sunn 
n-f*« tion-ful flhneni of hia lecture engage- 
inent there. Tliey accordingly acut him a 
hill of damage* rccemly ami in reply he 
petit tliein his printed speech. "Are we 
a nation."—Naturally Davenport litera- 
teura are indignant 
How charming it is to ait by an open fire 
and watch the emhera. There are a thou* 
naiwl little (airy shapes, coming, going, di- 
lating, changing, disap|>caring; now angel*, 
nowjhomed demons, children, old women, 
butterflies. dogs sparrows. Remark the 
log* hurtling, and unless we are blind, we 
ought not to find time tedious beside a fire. 
The New York H'wWaaya: "The fact 
that there ia a Young Men'a Christian An- 
aociation iu Denver, in the State of Colo- 
rado, ia only leas strange than tho fact that 
that body has given to George Francis 
Train, a aval ring, as an honorary certifi- 
cate that he is what passes in Colorado for 
a typical ami exemplary Christian Young 
Man.** 
Wait, mother, before you apeak harshly 
to the little chuhby rogue who has tnm his 
apron and soiled hi* while 
Marseilles jaek 
et lie m only a child, and ••mother" is the 
sweetest and most sacred word in all the 
world t<» him. Needle and thread and soap 
suds will repair all drmage now, hut il you 
•nee teach him to shrink ftom hi* mother, 
and hide away hia childish faults, that dam- 
i(t cannot ha repaired ! 
A deputy sheriff io Keena, some yean 
sgo. had a habit when anything oceurrsd to 
him which he had forgot ton la stato. of 
quickly raising his right hand with fbveiln* 
ger extendi, and prefacing hia remark* 
with the exclamation, "By the way !* It 
heing one* hia duty sa crier la giro notice 
of the openieg of the court, he hagan, "O 
yes, all peraoos having anything to do ha* 
tore the court of common pleas, will draw 
nigh and hearken to the evidence.'* Here 
he sat doarn, hot remembering that h« hail 
forgotten the finishing touches instantly 
rose and eictaimed, "By the way, God saw 
the State." 
Special Notioos. 
MINERAL BATHS •• * 
kfttha |>r*i*r*<t with Mtraattlto fella, will •• 
»lly rura Dyipap»la. MiimiHm, San/ala mU 
BmpUoaa «• tha tee*, ttoli bjr firmer*U i^acr. 
All/. aoplyto 
Fob Comm. Culm m4 Cciinrnti try Ik* 
•M m4 wail kmi V*|«laU« Mmmtt 
«f>prura4 ud aaad by ni aMaal i»4 
toa« Milium an<t kr Arty part. 
U.i tha gaaama RMKI>, CCTLfcR * VU. Iln» 
too»to«. rroprlatora. »•« 
!>*•• D«y'i *mmp«ImI», « M h^r,»i"» 
MNtrli;iprKk»Mii«Nto Cknnk,i(MM*ii 
>l"»>tacto,• »urtrw M U 
para mm* <4 U* w«I Mad* fru* rmm aai harto, and 
aafc in ail mm. Ol»• M • trial aai aaUttr fmrmtL 8a 
■NuiptMlrDr. PurifT«; 
a* ■'>"» ar» iMMHrttlU. rvw» Om tWWr—Hl« bi«tln 
>« IMW» SAILJCY * Hk \I>n>Kl', 
SM Wtiblagl— St. bn»4»«i. Mm )M 
ITCH, ITOE, ITCH. 
Sorktob Hcratoh, Hor»toh! 
In troa 10 to 18 hour* 
01ta/»n'i Omtmrnl curt a T»« lt*h. 
VtNfM'i Oimlmtnl tarn M( Upturn. 
CWtn't Oimtmrml rura* Ttlfrr. 
irtMn't Otmimtmi turn Sartor*' H'i | 
OmfiMntr cure. OM »#n». 
Wkt+ton Oimtmmt eirM i'M'f IN 
•/ H*m»r I*, .Way 
Prtoa SI et». a hot by rami. *> eta. AtMra* I 
WKKK3 A l-OTTKR. No. ITil Waahlnxtoa Straat, | 
D<xl>m. M»m. Kor *ala by all dniKHto. 
lk»lon, Aujj X, t^r. »ply3fl 
A l*l«ral mm* lUUaaal Ma4tol»«—"IV. 
RIIOLK.V LINAH MIXTl' HK" bat haaa u«»l for 
ntanj yatra by latllaa (or all tl>« paeuliar tllavaaaa 
aikI lrr*Kularltla* lotMaal to tha ftroala ayiUn. 
with I ha carulaly of aaeeaaa. It prnlitm no ilia- 
trrM or aarara *l«kn«*a, hat aru with natora. In 
^•lorlnr lha avaeatatlaaa ahich axixxara. »irk- 
ntaa or inanition bin iu|iprm«l. K*»n In tba 
ino-t vitrrui* caaaa it aavar talla to raatora tha 
au nthly par1»l la a rarr Itwrfayt It laparfwtly 
Uglttmata ami «h>>uid h# la tba pnaaeailon of «t< 
•ry la«ly. Mold only by tha proprietor. 
T«(«anl aga'O't ln|Kililoa.nll oa or »»«d to 
I>r. *' II. 8hol*a,Mo. Ill I'uart at rati. Motion. 
nrTha lK«lur xlraa »pacial attention to illa- 
'«wa of an«l patitbla van ft main un«l»r 
hit liaoiatllata rara If lhay dr«lra. t'orreapond. 
•naa anlMlnl. Aifclrata, Ilk. C. II. MlOLB). Ml 
Court St., Uuatoa. Ma *. »|'*n 17 
•TlftlUC*** COt'GII DROF*H will. If la- 
h*n lu M»«vn, brrtk «|t »n> «ni(h, ami 
rauuMiiM. It bail Is nMf ea*we.eu»e4 lb* pa- 
ti*nt «Ini (l«n up by the pbytielan. u4 I* tpee 
Iwll* Mu»MMl«a tu Ui«m who in irwMtd with 
nl*ht cuw^h*, a* It Inure* a •**•< and rcfrethtng 
■m 
NASWN. 8YMOMW * CO.. Keraebunk. M*., 
Proprietor*; Ubo. 0. UoohwiM A Co., HoeU>n. 
Ucawral Amenta. Sold bjr ail druggi**. tpOmb) 
The ,X*ttonal Cough Cure 
llu cure.) IUr. William MtDvulil, of ilottoa, 
when pronounced by j '. -1 •:.» 1 incur**/*. It will 
euro any e«r**/e It alwaye r#/ir»#t. Kor 
liu*r**n«a*. llruaohlU^tioro Thru*I, Ac., It has w 
swperior. Admirable, also, |br public speakers 
arui liOKuti swlj by all l>miKUU. U. C. UUOD- 
WIN A CO., liiMton, Wholesale Aleuts. 0 
Tamer** Tie Doaloareax, 
Or VkiMPMt Ifnrnif•* Ptil. U Ml*. certain ud 
speedv cur* f.ir Mountain and all Nervous Disea- 
se*. n«H(iml«i*i ar* completely and per- 
manently cur»l In a very (hurt tin*. Neuralgia 
In tb* face or hewd U utterly hanished in a few 
hour*. No fl>rtn ul Nervuut DI seat* wlthitaivlt 
Its magic influence. It baa tb* unqualified appro- 
val of many *inln*nt physician*. It contains 
nothing Injurious to tli* iu«*t delicate sjsletn. 
KuH everywhere. S*nt »n mtlpt of ll.iki and 3 
postage stamp*. Tl'ltMKK A CO* I'JU Tremont 
street. Boston, Maw., Proprietor*. 
Uo*Uin, July I, lattf. lyrid 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Tb* celebrated DR. 1M)W continues to iltrol* 
hit entire time to the treatment of all diseases In- 
cident to the feoiale system. An eiperlence of 
I twenty-fl>ur year*enable* him to guaranteespeedy 
and permanent relief In the worst ease* ol Sup- 
pre<»i<>u and all other Menstrual Derangement*. 
fb>m whatever cause. All letters for advioe mutt 
eontaln |l. Urtlo* No. <i Kndicott street, Boeton. 
N. R—!tn*rd fUroltbed to those who with to re- 
in .tin und*r treatment. 
Doetou. June JU, IW. lry.7 
DR. 8. 8. FITCH'S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN," 
Mevenly-tlx t price 1) e*nU. Hent to any 
addre**. No money required until the book It re- 
retted. read, and Billy approved. It la a perfect 
(iilile In the tick or ludltpoeed. 
Addre**. UK. H. S. flTt. II, 25 Tremont Htreet, 
IVoeton. 
______________ 
ly* 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
Ileatlarbe rvitrvnl, ami, in wet, every disras* al tb* 
ntwe ami he*>t |«rmauru(ly rural by the ute of tb* well- 
known rmeijr, 
Kaetlrr's German Snuff. 
Try It, tee it rum M a rent*. f » tuje by alt <lnunrM*| 
re ~..l 36 cent* to O. I*. !«ICY MOCK A CO., Bnstmi, and 
rrcelee * bus hy rvturn mail. t_VrtlH.pl; 13 
WHY 8UFFER FROM SORES? 
WKm l.» ihr u« of ARNICA OINTMICNT, jnxj ran aakalty 
hr Clunk It haa Ikniaob frm Harm, SrnUt, 
rh-tfr*4 H<»h4i, Vat»«. C*f. WaaMi, aa4 rtfry 
rta^aial •/ (l« Milt. Try It, fu* U C<«U tail tt CTIIU. 
b aura ami uk toe 
Hale'* Arnica Ointment, 
f + aik he >11 itruirvlat*. i« ind |rw »Mnaa ami U rt*. 
I» O. I'. PKYMOt'R 4 CO., lk»U*i, Mam., and rvmra 
feu* hjr return wIL 1 ■>«;■ I U 
ROYAL HVYWA LOTTERY, 
OF CUBA. 
DRAWN UNCK IN HKVKNTKKN PATS. 
Oaa I'rlir al %IfHI.OOO 
ao.lNHI 
M " tf&.OOO 
IO.UOO 
At. Ac. Prliea p*iai la Uold. Prtaea Caahed ind 
iihtrmttiua {l«ta br UKORtiK I'VIIAX, 
lyM 63 N. Main St.. Pro»ldenoe, R. I. 
Tho Qroat Mod tool Annual. 
Iloetetter** United Simla* Almanac lor IMrf, fir 
dUtrtbuttou.yrefi*. throughout lb* United Stale* 
and alletvlllied countrle* ot tba Wratern lleml*- 
phere. will be jwMlihed about the Brat or January, 
•net all who with to understand the trua pblloao. 
yhy of health chould reed and ponder the valuable 
*w£x»*|Iom It contain*. In addition to aa adralra 
bla mad teal tree lire un tha cauaea, prevention a ad 
car* uf a greet rarlatjr of dlaaaiaa. It ambraaaa a 
I arc* amount of Information Interacting to tka 
merchant, tha mechanic, tha nlner, tha firmer, 
.ha plantar, and '.roftmlonal nan i and the oelca- 
latlona hare beea made with aoeh Meridian* and 
latitude* aa arc moat (ultabie for a correct and 
a< inpr*hen<l*a National CALtaiun. 
Tha nature, a a* a. and extraordinary aanltar.r 
e(facta of lllUJTISTTER'S HMMACII BITTKRS. 
tha atapla tonle and alterative of mora than ball 
the Chrlatlaa world, aretally *et forth In iia pagea, 
which araal*o Interaperaad with raluabla reetpee. 
haiuoroui anaodota*. and othar Instructive and 
amusing r* ad log matter, original awl (elected. 
Among tfce Aaaual* I* appear with Mm opening of 
the year. thl* will bo one of tha moat «aofaL and 
W /W Hr oat t»f. Band ftr eoplea to tha 
Central Manufactory, at Pittsburgh. Pa., or to Uia 
naaraat a oral tor IIOBTKTTKR'S 8TOMACI1 BIT- 
TKRa Tne Hittcra are *old Is every ally, town 
and village ol tba I'm lad state*. 60—Deo 
Jar Kaon'* Catarrh Snuff 
AND T HOC 1112 POWDKB, 
A ilrlicMhil and rraw«ly In raiarrfc. (waited*. I 
ha, and all dlaonlraa iaaalUa« fr"*» COLDS la twad, 
Una* ml rail >nn. TUa manlj data in* "dry 
up" a Catarrh, b«u Ioomdi H t ftaaa tlw (wad of til 
iBiaalTT Mil*f, quickly r«MufIn® Bad Hrrath and llrari. 
ath» allaya awJ aoothaa ih« burning heat In Ca- 
tarrh I ti «a mild and acraaabla tn )« ««N« that R 
P<Uin|;*at«a wlihoal aattilac » Tra- 
rk« l*«wd«r, II ta pfaaaaal la tha Mr, and iarr«r 
nauMtra whtu awaltowad. loaMniiy gtrwlu lh* Tkrn 
aad I'mW Or pm a a drllrlaai a«na*tl*n of cool* 
Maa and tamrbH. UltoM »Wa Taaae la tha 
»'«M! TRY M. .'SJ*. rrlUMa, aad mlj it naU. Bolt 
br N.'{uu, «r aiatftl (lw. 
OWH'KK, WILK)X h CVX, Wli, pkiT*. 
* < v. Had Bro' c. u 
A Rfll, Bi«am» I W. W. Whlppto * Caw. Italtanl. lyil 
Notice of AuUire of ilia Appointment. 
/* Ik* Dittrict Court qf tkt Vnitod Shlet,/or 
Ikt Dutrifl 0/ -W.iinr. /« tk< mattrr qf 
Jak» Hamilton, Bankrupt, it Jlankrnpt- 
<*• 
TVimtrr or Uaijiu, MI At North Barwlck. tha 
1 'tflh day mt IVcatabar, 1 U I Mr. Tha andar> 
•igaad barabv glraa aotlea of hi* appalataaaat a* 
Amtgnm af Jaaa ilaalltoa. of .North Hanatak, la 
tha eoaatr af Yarh. aad BUM wf Maioa. 
vlthla aald Dtatrtai, vha ha* baaa adjadfad a 
Maahravt aava hliowa patlUoa. by Ua Diatrict 
Cwut olaaM WaUWt. Juaa Joa*aaa,AJA«aaa. 
P«il|a>U«a mt Ha 
nimKTafMiiia.il! I haraby daaigaaU Tha 
l/tMddafbrd til«l A JocaaaL aa tha Mtaiuar 
la ahtah tha fcragoteg hattaw ahaU ha aahlUbad 
by Ua MM Awlpai uf Ua KaUla af Jaha UmII> 
ton, HBBfMl aforaaaM. r 
— 
Hag M law, 1 
waafe ft* Uraa a a Irawaaha. 
Uaiad at NttlMd tha UUda/af I*M«bar, A. 
n. i«7. jAiaa 0. 'miiimi, 
jail JtagtaUr la Baakrapiay. 
Sulk Berwick .liliraal Bilk. 
Thaaaaaal »aaUa*of tha rtaahhaMara af tha Ba. T^^^uwTBaah. ft" Ua Maa a/ DM 
ara, will ba hoMaa at tbalr Baaktag RocaiJa 
Ula town. Ml Ua fcarkaaaU day af Jaaairy IMS. 
al i u'aluak f kt. 
_ 
Xawaap Uinui, Caahter. 
Bo«U Barwkak, Daaaaibar It, IMT. 
^NaphlaU prlatad at Ula thta 
BiddtfordJtd rerti nementn 
REMEMBER, 
Ttol til UamaaU cit tad mad* at 
100 *AJN STREET, 
art warruUd |« glra parfaet aatlafectioo. 
W Wm. LULL. 
TNK BEST ARTICLE 
-OF- 
T00TH POWDER 
»or tala al 
Dft* HALEY'S OFFICE, 
M Maim St«bbt. 29 
THOSE" 
G T M 
E L E 
N E N 
Wbudaalra to nImI from a large ttoek of tha 
CHOICEST ITTin OF 
WOOLEN GOOD8 
for Aatamn or Wlatar w«ar. ahoald ramam- 
bar to call at 
tOO Mala Hlraai, BIMateH, Ma. T 
Jewelry, 
GOODS 
mmiu CLEAVES',! 
130 Main St., Biddeford. 
Wim pWanl tu Inform our old customer* and the pubtie 
that we have made larj* addition* lo our 
former ituck of 
Gol(Wc Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
—AJIP— 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
Mtabte tot BrMal and IMMay Olfta, oI the rtrj html 
Mjrlea, as tbcy app*ar In tb< market. 
We buy our r><b of the Map'ifoctuma anil Importer*, for 
OmK, and shall tell them aa Low t( thi Ixworr 
la tnm Vicmitt. Krmeuber, we lake Coin, 
Mm auJ (ioM In exchanp for Komia at 
qiK*aik<u prim, and all Uouda Mid 
WARRANTED A8 ^RECOMMENDED. 
Hf" Orlen (mm the Country prompt)/ attended to. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and tcarrattled. 
OCTOBKH, «, INT. « 
NEW FALL OAKPETINGS. 
IMPORTANT 
to Uiom in want of 
GREAT BARGAIN'S 1.1 CARPETIXCS! 
—AT— 
T. A. DAY'S CARPET BOOMS, 
Ho. 165 Main Street, Biddoford. 
In order to kNp the trade from going to other 
plaeaa, we ar« determined to Mil all our 
New Fall Carpeting 
at LESS than Itoaton or New York 
price*. 
50 ROLLS 
New Carpets open tbis feel, 
roaaiiTiaa or 
Englitk Tuptitry, Hoxbury Taptttry, In- 
fra Ia Taptttry, Lowtll and Hartford, 
Imptrial Ply, Lowtll and Ifurt- 
ford Su/«r-/i*r and Extra~Jlnt, 
Gtorgt Taylor Extra Su- 
ptr, Plain and Twilltd 
lUmpt, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
(lomethlng new and rerr durable, 
Ertry raritty Canton Muttingt, 
In nil width*, In plain and cheeked. 
Pail Lint Stair Carptti, 
Englith Oil Carptlt, id all trUIki, 
vary heavy and tplendld itylaa. 
Lamba' Wool Mats, Berlin do., 
Juto do.. Velvet Rugs, 
Stair Kudu, C'nrpct Lining, 
Carpet Sweepers, 
la teat every article p.'rtalniii£ to a Brat olaaa 
Carpet Store. 
People furnishing Homes 
ara Invited to examine oar etoak before purchas- 
ing, and Kaar In mind that all eu»touera will ba 
eonrteoaily attended to.wliatbar prepared to p«r» 
rtiw or not. 
fT Partloalar attention gives to ItUng aad 
•alia* Carpet*. 
F. A. DAY, 
109 is 169 Main, Stroet, t 
City Building, Biditford. 
Kept. 1.18*7. 31 
X- • j! 
t-e 
E 
..N", 
JF jroa »ul to pinlitM yoar claUUag ch*«p, * 
wiLLun uir.L, 
•00 Mala BI4d«R>rd,where you will And 
Um I»m( MMttawt uf uMm la UM urlM. 
A FULL LINE 
or 
ELEGANT 
CASHMERE SHAWLS, 
FROM $30 TO $150- 
JL'ST RKCV1YKD At 
F. .A.. DAY'S, 
IO A IM Mala Kraal, DMdaftN, 
■•pi. I, IM7. 
Ii Wilrtet Curt if the Uiltcd Stittt 
I1C BANKRT7PTOY. 
Diaraicv or > 
AlkN,ttit«(llttdar(( Omaktr.f 
A. D. IM7. ) 
TIm aad«r«1fBf4 ImV; (traa aattaaaf htaap. 
■atataaaal a* aartga»« of PMklat, aI 
taaa. la Ik* aoaaljr ol Tack aadfaafeaf Malaa, 
*lttU aM ilMrlit, tlra ku k««aa4M«4 aWafe 
mat apea Ma ova patiUoa, kx Um IwiM Caart 
iraMdUUIll 
}wu JOHN Q. BCAiniAM. Aatfgwa, 
IttHdrfora JAxrHKHVi. 
PILSBURT BROTHERS, 
Book Sellers! 
STftTtOftEita, 
NEWS-PAPER DEALERS, 
(ttooc—on to Jloraoo PlparX 
AIUS m proparod u axhlblt to thalr Mmiu mm ylrooi ft Um u4 oarofolly ooiootod 
(took of gooda. oompriilnj" th« rarloas works of 
Mr moot popular aalhors 
School Books, Singing Books! 
▲1m, tha rofular Monthly Mag*»lno(, 
Atlantic Monthly, flarptr'», Colty*r, Ptttr- 
ton'i. Our Young Folkt, Ballou'i, Mad- 
am* Dtmornfi, Frank LetlU'i 
Book of Futhion, 
boaldaa many othara. Stationery ofrarloui klod*. 
SHEET MUSIC AM FANCT GOODS. 
▲ food aapply of N«w( and Story Fapora kapt 
oomUnity on hand. 
Watohos, Clocks and Jewelry 
r« pal rod and warranted. 
No. 1SS Crfilal Arradt, Blldrftrl, Me. 
NEW 3TYLE8 
OPENIHO THIS DAY AT 
F. A.. DAY'S, 
31 163 A 1(8 Main Stmt 
Real ENtate. 
aHtoraa 
awl Dior* Lata, llouiaa and Mowaa 
LtiU, looalad on tba principal «traaU la Hid- 
dolord. for aala low. Term* mada (all(fro- I 
lory. Or CHAHbKH HARDY, 
1 
Oflet No. a Lincoln it. 
Blddafbrd. Me„ Fab. 91. 1867. • 
A NEW LOT OF 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
•f tha bait quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITS A COLORED 
all ill*a, for aala by 
C. H. SELLEA, 
90 No. 1 Union Dlo«k, BMdeford, Me. 
C. W. BOND,- 
Ilaaopmftl a new 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Directly oppoalta tha old pWr, In room formerly urn-1 
pled by tb« Union and Journal Office, 
OS ITlain Street, 
RIDDEfORD, and would ba bappy la Beat all hla old 
Menda and caatmaera Iktri, nntll till rtmoral to tba new | 
ami ipacioga atora now filling ap for him la onapleta*. 
Ml 
NICHOLS* 
STROP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES 
—Of— 
LIME, SODII, POTASS* AND IRON. 
—auo,— 
Nlcholn' Carbolic Acid, 
for iale at Dr. Bawjrert Pray Store, 14T BUdefonl Ilooa 
Mahi Street. l#tf 
jjjT Valnablo Real Estate for Sale. 
JiiiMi THAT rrry raluabla estate In Blddaford. 
known aa tha Daniel Clear** aitata, eonUlnlnc 
about 30 acrai, with tha bnllillnin1 nn tha larr.aand 
tha wharf, tha halra haro decided to aall. Tha 
wharf li the beet prlrllera of any In 8a«o or Bid* 
deford, and there are aoina of tha moit dealrabla 
lot* for genteel reildence* on thin aetata, In tha 
tillage. Apply to WM. LORD. Kay., of Kanna- 
bunk.ortoUKO. 11. ADAM8. SAT 
Probate JYotlcen. 
r> all persons Interested Id either of the estates hereinafter named: 
At a Court of Probate held at Kenncbonk, 
within and fbr the oounty of York, on the first 
Tuesday or December,In the year ol our Lorn eight- 
een hundred and sixty seven, the following mat 
ten having been prevented lor the aetlon thereup- 
on hereinafter Indicated, It li hereby Ordered, 
That notlee thereof be given to all persons In- 
tercted, bv causing a onpy of thlt order to be 
published three week* successively In the Union 
and JoVrnal, a utper published In Blddefbrd. In 
s*ld county, and In the Maine Democrat, a paper 
published In Haro. In eald oounty, that they may 
ap|*ear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
Saoo in raid oounty, on the Bret Tuesday In 
January nest, at ten of the eloek In the id re- 
nin.d, and lie heard thereon, and ohjeot, If they see 
eauM. 
SAI.LrTtrAMRI.rs laU or North Berwick. de- 
eeiwed. Will presented fbr probate by 3tlllman 
Uuptlll. the exeeutor therein named. 
Kl.l/.AIIETH L- JKtfETT, late of South Ber- 
wick. deceased. Will presented for probate by 
Charles C. Jewett and John B. Weal ley, the MM* 
ntora therein named. 
MARY SMITH, late or Waterborough, deceased. 
Petition for administration presented by Ivory 
Jelllsun. husband of said deceased. 
It'll.I.I AM C. HRI(W3. late or North Berwick, 
deceased. Petition lor allowance out of personal 
estate preeented by Mary A. Brlggs, widow el 
said deceased. 
IDA M. ROSS, minor and child of John F. nose. 
Isle of Hhapleich. deceased. Petition for lloense 
to sell and convey real estate preeented by Nath- 
an N. Loud, guardian. 
f CTSCr triLKIItSOJI, late or Haco, deceased. 
First account presented fur allowance by Philip 
fcastman, administrator. 
SIMEOX R'ALL ACE, late orRanfbrd, deceased. 
Plrstaeeount presented for allowance by ChrUtl- 
anna Wallaoe, administratrix. 
tf JOS I AH JOSE, late nf Huxton, dnoea«ed. First 
account presented fbr allowance by Benjamin C. 
Jordan, executor. 
ELISHA SHAPLEIUH, late of Kllott. deceased, 
hirst acoount preeented fbr allowance by Albert 
Bhaplelgh, administrator, 
HEXRYS. iriLLIAMS, late or Wells, deeeased. 
First and Anal account presented fur allowance by 
Uaorgatt, Williams, administrator. 
CIlARLKS W GOOD ALE late of Wells, deceas- 
ed First account presented for allowanoe by 
Sarah A. Uoodale, executrix. 
IIERER CLVFF late of Jvcnnebunkport. de- 
ceased. First aad Inal and private aoeuunt pre. 
tented fbr allowance by Oliver M. Cluugh, admin- 
istrator, 
JOIIX K. aiLPATRICK, late or Blddefbrd, de. 
reaped, fourth account presented for allowance 
by (ieorra iL. Adame, trasiee nnder will or said 
deceased. 
JOSHUA OOOpWIlT, ut« oi York, deotaaed. 
fleeond ami final account presented for allowance, 
by Kdtnund N. Goodwin. executor. 
5iRicroRArr//r,touoiAtfiM.d«MM4. ju»t 
and final account presented for allowance i and 
petition to be discharged ai adtalnlitrator pre- 
sented br Augustus 0. C larks, administrator. 
HERBERT $AWYER. KT AIM., minors and 
ehlldrm «(Charles W. Hawycr. late of Haeo. de- 
ceased. Third aooonnt presented (br allmranoe 
by William Berry,\he1r|WnlU> 
MART LITTLE TIELP, of Kennahunknort, aa 
ln»ane person. First aocount presented lor al- 
lowance by Ucorse 1!. Adami, guardian. 
Jl.rilOJtr.O J. HILL r.r Al.S.. minor* and 
children of Jonah lllll. laW of l»aytoa, deoeaaed. 
beeobd arcouat presented for alio vane* fcy Thoe. 
J. lllll, their guardian. 
R irMO:ID HOWARD SMITH, minor and child 
ofWIIIlMi Smith, lata of Blddeford, deceased, 
ttveond aoeoant prooeated for allowance by John 
SUd worthy, his guardian. 
JOHN D. EOOTHRT. late of Llmlngton. deceas- 
ad. First aod Anal aaeeunt preeenUd for allow- 
ance by IomI Blake, umIh. 
JEREMIAHDROWW.HUtt Lyn»»a, deee—ed. 
Final and private aweut presented for allow. 
MM by ilfik W. Dam. axemter. 
WILLIE L. D. PATCH, minor and ehtld of Lor 
In* Patch, lata of MtnpMgk, daaanaad. Petition 
for Itaaaaa te call a*d eoarey real estate preeeat- 
ed by Am Low, gaardma. 
AREA J. BJTI9. deeeaaed. mlnor and dtlld of | 
Hill ,mmrater ef will of Charles lUed. deceased. UIU .azeentar «f  ui r un t 
Ksaitbaa efaaU Abba A. Darts, 
LUTHER MAirsoir. lata af KI Wary, U* 
lOTJasSisaTisiSJXul: 
widow of (aid deceased. 
EDWARD R. BRACKETT. lata of Blddeford, 
deceased, will preaantad for prolate by Aim Ira 
Break eu, tha exeaaUix UMTeln named. 
.L v. BBWAftD B. BOOTtNB, Jadfe. 
A tiwa OTT d the orlftual arfcr, 
U Atteet. BB01WB H. KWOWLTOW. Bagjrtar. 
Qf* lland bllli printed at this offlce. 
Biddefwd •£<fv*rffiem>f«. 
BIODEFORD SAVINGS BUNK, 
Orgftnlaed July 80, 1807. 
nsram hMta'lMiMinm »Hwi< UL \m,IIdf%wfihmif *1 
ftr oral, ptr inn am. 
WM. f. IUIXKS, FnaMfaL 
A. JL ClUf MiuH, ttM*F TrtM. 
BUMbrd, Oct. tft, TMT. 
P. ft. Ito books w« kffi at Mddribri NkUoosl But. 
limit 
1)IAN0 FORTES, American ami other OIUIANH 
I MKLODKONH. Ut Piano BUoli |br «to. 
D. POND. 
21 No. 4 Cryital Areade, Uiddeford, Mi. 
N,| 
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IUiMPib«r tbtl 
VH. HILL, 100 Main Street, BiUefnril,! 
Will Iniurc yon an elegant and perfect lit for 
ANY GARMENT 
yoa nay require, and at thirLowe«t Caih Prl«M. 
T1IR CIUCBRATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Oenbebetef 
8. NEWCOMB, Agent, 
44 At hi* Shoe Muiuhctnry, South ttieet 
Saeo •advertisement. 
PERSONS 1N WANT 
—o*— 
Cloths, Clothing! 
Hen's Fnroisbins Goods! 
Will care money by baying 
D. M. OWKW & SON. 
Naco, Sept. 84.1 SOT. 41 
Fall 8c Winter 
MILLINERY! 
A splendid (lock from Now York, 
9»brMla| all lh« UtMt ut4 Dtdnkli I 
Style* la 
•BONNETS AND HATS! 
Now ready and for sal* low at 
Mrs. E. M. TAPLEY'S, 
42tf CI llaln St., Ha«o, Ma. 
"gOOD^NEWS! 
To our Friends and the Public. 
CHA8. TWAMBLEY & 80N, 
Having bad thirty year*' experience In bail- 
nee*, and baring a eaib capital to work 
with, an determined to sell goodi 
at retail 
PROM 10 TO 20 PER CE3T. LOWER 
than they are now mid either In Doiton or Port- 
land, and thl* laet can be readily ascertained by 
calling *184 Mnia Ml., opposite the York Hotel 
and 8aoo lluu*e, where you will find U>e lineal as- 
sortment ol Held aaa Silver Waielm, Ine 
Jewelry, 811 ver Ware oferery description for 
presents, rtllver Plated Knlree and Forks, Cutlery 
and Hardware In crery rarlety, Pr*«kerr, 
Ulnae ai*<t China Wart, new and desirable 
pattern* of LAM I'M and LANTP.RNH, IRON and 
oTKKL, IIOIISKMIIOKM,NAILS, Ac., Ac.,oomprl*. 
log the best assortment of the ahore good* tliat 
can bo fonnd In any one (tore In the (State. 
We can elre Great Rarartlaa In »otne of the 
itock of the late Ann of Twambley * Smith, as wo 
pursbaned It at a diioount frum colt. 
Maco, Oct. I, Ifr-67, 3m4l 
Licensed_Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAY, 
PENSIONS, 
BOUNTY, and! 
PRIZE MONEY. 
Above claim* promptly *ecure<l by 
EDWARD EA8TMAN, 
39 Umo, Maine, 
Tli© Lamb 
Emitting Machine 
Knits a 8tocij5o Com flit*, 
Forming the heel and narrowInK off the to* u It 
Kom ilong. II a*li Up lit 0«r* IK»rk, widen* and 
narrow* by varying tho number of loop*, th* Mm* 
In hand knitting. No oth*r machine In th* 
world mo do any on* of th*** thlap. 11 knit* a 
yard of plain work In 
TEXT MIWUTE8! 
a pair of aoaka complete In half an hoar, and an 
mint variety of fenay Jhbrlc*. 
E*arr Machine Warranted to work a* rep- 
men ten, Circular and aarnpl* (locking Mil to 
any addr*** on r*e*lpt of damp*. 
F. N. IIODHDON. Agent lor Main*, Offie* No. 2 
Union Illoek, Haoo, Me. Iy3t 
House for Sale! 
IiAmL 1I0UBB No*. 34 and ?« Jam** 
^'rect, Haoo, will be *old at a bar- 
gain, li applied for aoon. For particular* Inquire 
Krtonally or by mall of th* owner on th* pram* *. Tanas Mir. 
CBE8TBR WATE1U10U8R, 
30U Haoo, Main*. 
FANCY DYE HOUSE, 
Near Covered Bridge, 
Factory Island, Saco, Me. 
VALENTIN B FREE 
TirODLD r**pectfUUr eall the attention of the 
vV amaeoiortfeao, BlddaJonl and vlelaity, that 
he ha* made rrcat Improvement In hi* Kaaev l>ye 
liou*a. wherea* la prepared to eolor any eolor la 
tb* b*«t manner. 
Coloring and oleantlng rood* don* by *teaa, 
wher* It I* In no danger of Injuring any immI*. 
I'uata, Ve*U. Paht* and Cape* el«mn*ed and ool- 
orcd without being ripped, and put In good order. 
All coloring don* by him warranted not to ouat. 
PRICE REDUCED. 
DreMe* colored for one dollar, and all other 
good* accordingly. 37U 
f ,11J 
1 Z ^ -U? J oW*": 
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5 J , 
{VALUABLE RESIDENCE IN 8ACO 
FOR BAT.T1 
m Tha nbaarlbor aflbn bU property on Baaah 
ffllitraat,haoo, tor Ml* at a rar* bargain. TlM 
SZiS"£.%3^^ThU'»f,ri 
a oat MtolMrtUl tad Mdm It/la, bart n* aUblaa 
Mid onUmlldlnp mfWlnUy connected Uiara- 
wiU. Tkaraaraalao liMMfw oT Uadaa4ar*x> 
aallantaad prodtabla ealUrattea, eaaUlala* par- 
*aa, with Urra aaabar at frail traaa.Aa. tWi- 
nation U Um Mat la thU Ttalally, baiag blfti u4 
algfctljr. la Ua aaatra of an aiaallaat neighbor- 
hood, aad ftferdlag a Asa rtaw at U* aamaodlag 
eoaatry. 
Ttia aala raaaoa Ibr tka nbaarlbor** daalr* to aall 
I* ataknaaa In bla hatlr. T» a mUtau wbo 4o> 
atroa to paraliaaa a r*aM*«aa af tb* a bora daacrlp- 
Uva.tbla ta a nra epuartaaMr. JTm. JORDAN,«« n*Mh at 
flaeo, Abx ax i»r. 
Gmtrmi AMvtrttBcmtnf. 
BRISTOL 
TO NEW YORK,, 
T U 
BRISTOL, R. I. 
Only One Honr and Thirty Minutes | 
DT RAIL FROM B08TUN TO BRISTOL. 
f\ AlUt Inn IImIm and PnvM»>m Rail- 
twU— dally, («ai>4*>* iMtpUd.) al 
» »» P. U. W«—allm wllli lit* DOW m4 olonnl 
IHeatnora rmMta**, I'tpk Simmon*. <>n W..o- 
day*. Wodnoodayi Mid Friday—Briolol, 1'apL 
Urovioo, oa Tuoodavo, Thurvdayi and Kolarday*. 
Or nMDcin r.v Oil* Lluo to PhlladolbbU, 
nmltimoro and Washington ran ronnrct with tlio 
Now Jcrooy, Gacadon aud AmNof Ratlruad. Bl|< 
P!»kod through. 
TiekfU, Berth* and State. Room* tecarwl at tha 
OSico of ,tho Compaiiy, 
Ifo. 3 Old State How*, 
and at |ho Htation of BoiUtn and ProrMoaaa B*U- 
mA 
UNO. SfllVROlCK, 11. 0. BKIUA8. 
Apnt. Uouoral Maaagar 
IjrM 
JL BAFX, 
CERTAIN, 
in 
Bpmdj Oan 
NEURALBM, 
A*0 ALL 
NERVOUS 
DMfAtn. 
IU Efftt $ met 
MfUml. 
It l« an nniLno lunr In ad <v of Nrarmlfla 
FmUU, vlti-M rir.x-tiii* % IxrriMt rur* Id l*M Uuu I wrnl j- 
t«r hoar*, Own the ok of no mm than two oa niu 
hiu. 
No other Irwin <4 Nrur*l|fU or Nenroo* l) It ami Km 
f*llod to jrleld to thl* 
WONDMPTb VKMKDUb AO MKT. 
Iw In Ike nikvi nw« of Chnale Neuralgia and 
fttefal neTTou* 4erae«*m«u,-ot K*u nub atandloir, 
—alfttftof the entire ijritrm, iu u«e hr a few dajr*. or a 
lew week* at the utmost, always afford* the nx»t utunlnh. 
ln| relief, ami *rtj rarely talk to prwluo* a campMa and 
iwnnanmt can. 
It MMalua ne droit* *r ether material* In the illrhtmt 
degree Injuriuu*. eren to Um nx*t delkvte ■/•trm, ami 
M ALWAT* be «al with 
PKRFRCT BAfTTY. 
It hai looj been Id constant um by man/ of our 
MOST KMINKNT PHYSICIANS, 
who girt it Ihalr antnlmoui and nkiaaXfled afpvvtl. 
fcul by nail us rrcrlpl of price, auri pelage. 
One package, f I 00, Postage 0 cent*. 
Six package*, * 00, M 3T 
u 
Twelrw package*, *.00, M M M 
It I* (old by all whot—ale and rrtail dealer* In drip 
and medicine* Uinrnf hunt the United Mate*, and by 
TTTOWJCR * CO., Sols Proprietor*, 
fla 130 TatMorr Hr., Dorm*, Ma**. 44 
Tbli Medallion It embedded In every Genuine 
llow* (towing Machine. 
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES, 
600 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
FOR FAMILIES AM~ MA.1DPACTUEERS. 
THESE WORLD.RENOWN ED 
SEWING MACHINES 
Wert a*arded the kigkelt premium at Ik* fforli't 
Fair in /jinJon, and eir /tut premium* at Ik* Iftw 
Urk Stmt* fair if l*tf, and 
Are Mlrhrtltd for dotal Lbe be*t work. aring a 
much smaller needle for the mm thread than any 
other machine, and bjr the Introduction of the 
mutt approved machinery, wear* now able to (tip- 
ply the very be*» machine* In the world. 
Then mnekinn art modi at our dim i^kihii Pm> 
lery, at Uridqepart, Cewa., under tht imm*dial* in- 
prrviiion af tkr Prtlldnl af Ik* Camping, LL.IAH 
HOWE, Jr., tkl angtnal inventor af tki Sewing Ma- 
ikim. 
They are adapUd to all kind* of Family Sewing, 
and to the ate ofgeamitreiM**. Dre*s Maker*. Tall* 
or*. Manufacturer* of Shirts, Collars, HklrU Man- 
tilla*, Cloak*. Clothing. liaU, Caps, Corsets, Boots. 
Shoes, Harnesses, tMdleq, Linen Uoodi, Umbrel- 
la*. Parasols, etc. They work equally well upon 
*11 k, linen, woolen and eotton good*, with (Ilk, 
cotton or linen thread. They will team, quilt, 
gather, hem, foil, oord, braid, bind, and perform 
every *pecle*of *ewlng, making a txautltul and 
perfoct stitch, allka on l»olh *ide*ol the article* 
••wed. 
Tki Slilth invented kg MR. HOWS, and mad* 
en tkil Maekine, ii Ik* mo*I paputter and durakle, 
and a/I Stwiag Maekine* art iukittl la Ik* peineiplt 
lnv«nt*4 kp A<m. 
MEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
The Howe JTInchine Co., 
699 Broadway, oor. Fourth St.. H. Y. » 
CURTIS DAVIS' 
(Established 1833.) 
American Peerless Washing: Soap. 
T1II8 Soap i* strictly par* In arary particular. t oontalni the exact proportion of resin to 
make It work with ease—will not rot or Injure the 
fabric washed with It In tho fllghtcet decree. It u 
parfoetly free ftrom all coloring. Injarlou* or offen- 
sive matter, ao oomoon In many other Soaps, It 
will not maka the hand* tore and ohap, bat It I* of 
a healing nature. It make* a qalek aad beautlftil 
lather, and I* a splendid Soap for washing the 
hands, faoe, aad all bathing purpose*, only It Is 
not perfumed. 
It will make as good 8havlng Soap asoan be pro. 
duoed, by giving It proper age. It emits a pleas- 
ant odor wnlle being need, and leave* the clothes 
sweet and clean, as the material of which It Is 
composed I* strictly pure and of the very bed 
Duality. It will remove grease, paint, tar, stains, o., Ac. from any mater'al.as well as any Baa 
Boat, however highly recommended. 
It will wash in soft aad medium hard waUr to 
the entire satlsiactloa of all. It ean he u-««l In 
rcry hard or salt water with the very best remit*. 
If ft liberal amount of sal Mda la Bret dissolved 
and added U> the water. H will aeoompllsli all 
that any soap ean or should properly do. 
It I* Just the *oap for ell eoniumer* to bay, as It 
combloeaall the essential uropretles lor ahavlug, 
bathing, wasMng the hand* aad fcee, not only of 
the mechanic of whatever calling, but of all oth. 
ere, ao matter whether very much beer I tamed, er 
of a more delicate nature, and lor every descrip- 
tion of clothes washing. 
F«r sale by (Iroeers generally. Manufactured 
by CCItTIS 1JAVIS. Boston. Stall* 
DR. FULLER'S 
EXTRACT BUCHU 
CUKES 
TIIR exhausted power* of neiurr, which are <**»- nlono'l bjr eo tntnr aiariulatteymptome— lixll* 
CiHon to Kxertlua, Ix>m or memory, WakefuloeM, n r of l)l»*nee, Tmubllng. Proetratlon. It Ua 
rpeedv and effectual reuiadjr lor all dlieew «f the 
JlU<taer and KIud^v*. Obatraetlon* of the Urine, 
<1 ravel, Stricture, PaIn In the Heok or Jolnti, 8 tone 
In tbe Bladder, dleeaeea of tlia Proatata Uland. In- 
voluntary KuiImIoo*, Dropalcal dwelling*, and all 
dlnaiee of Um Urinary Uricaaa la men, women and 
children. 
IT WILL tTKK 
all Weakne«*ee arialng from Ksceewe, haUU of I 
dluipaUou, Kailjr JndUoietlon ur Abuee. 
DR. FUI.LER'S 
Extract of Buchu 
If given with great »ueo*»» In all Complalnta of I 
tba Urinary Orirane, whether new or long etandlag, [ 
(ioBorrhaa, Gleet* WeaUneaa, 
rhronls Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and 
detention or Incontlnenoe of Urine, from a loaa of 
tone In the part* concerned In It* Evacuation. It 
It al*o recommended fordtripepcla.ahroale rhen- 
matiaa, arupUona an tte akin and dropijr, U U 
THE FEMALES FRIEND! 
In noil all afltoUona peculiar to Femalae, the 
Bl'CIIU U Invalnable, aa In Ckloruala er Aetea 
Hon, Irregularity, Painful or Bapprimatf Manatee- 
ation, Leuaorrbtaa. or White*, and all acmplalnU 
Incidental to tha aei.wbathar artilng from India* 
iratloa. hablu of dlaalpatloa. ar In the daollae or 
BCcEu°f Ub* *°r plll>'>'M 08 U>* t*e*' "** tk* 
IT JVEYRR FAILS. 
It U tar »u perl or In Ura weak Ua* with whlah the I 
■arkat I* flooded, called "Extract or Bnahn,* bat | 
toaUlnlng little or no rlrtae. 
Hut up in Larger HotUen, Stronger and 
Better in Quality, and Lea io Price, than 
my other eo-called Extract of Buchu. 
Mm «m Bellar mt Battle, mr 4k* 
am Ikr flrt Dellara. 
Otmrrwt Jf—i, 1IC1RT A. CI10ATE, 
Ckeailat aad AjHtkaanr, aadar Rare re 111 
Venerml MniUmmmU, 
jfcvtftyU inraeBoide 
will quickly ratore Gnr Hiir 
to its natural color and beauty, 
Und produce luxuriant growth. It la 
perfectly harmless, and ia preferred 
over ercry other preparation by 
thooe who have a fine head of hair, 
11 well if thoae who with to reatoro 
it. The beautiful gloaa ind perfume 
imparted to the Hiir mike it deairible 
for old and young. 
For lal* by all Dr«(|iiU. 
DEPOT, 108 QREE5WICH ST., H. T. 
pmtfcONEDoltyR 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Comp'v 
Would Inform tho pabllo that tboy eontlnuo U 
nionufkcluro 
Portland Kerosene Oil, 
From Albert foal Exclu$itt!y. 
Tho prorolonoo at a Urgo qaoatltjr of Interior 
ud dangoroaa oil* la tho market, at a ohaop 
urloo— ia»njr of which or* llttlo botur Ihon Nop* 
lh» IImII— m<1 the asUUMO of fWUe repnrU In 
r«K»r<l to the PORTLAND KRROHRNS OIL. ran- 
dor It a matter of Juitloo lo ourtolvot, u wall m 
■ofrty lo eoniatiiara, tint mido notice thoald bo 
Ukon of thooo lacu Therefore, wo *«ala praoeol 
u idr«rt>Mfflut.iid would oslt attention to tho 
hl*ti rtandenl of oar Oil, thoAro toot of whlofc U 
13ft degrove Fahrenheit, »od ofUn reoeUeo ooo* 
■Irierebly higher i alio, we would My, th»t wo aro 
determined to aialntala Ita loug oetablielMd repa 
taUoa. 
Portland Kerosene Oil Comp'y. 
Portland, Me., Ai(. 4 th, 1867. 6m3S 
FRUIT TREES. 
FRUIT and Ornamental Tract. Shrub* and Klow- ereof all the leading varieties fh>m one of (he 
beet im iDMt rellible nurterlee of Itnehriter. 
Now ie tlia Ulna to pam Id /our order* for Spring 
planting. 
MatUlkction guaranteed In all mum. Prtated 
direction* for aettlng an«l training fUruUhed with 
each order. 
All ordera wnt to I. A. Hanwki, Enter, If. II., 
will r*<* I re prompt attention, or order* may be 
left with N. THAYER IIOOLTON, No. 121 Mala 
Street. Dlddeford, where Catalogue* can be aeon. 
4aeaW 
Sji VK ji.YI) ME.VI) THE PIECES. 
RPALDINn** 
PREPARED CLUE 
L'llKAP, CONVENIENT. 
an J M«r/W//or Hr pairing furniture, Ttf, Crnrkrry, 
taper, *«. Tmiti Ike plane af ordi »<irjr MueUage, 
mere MMM*ice/ aad more adk eeit*. 
28 Cents Dottio, with Bruah. 
JtOiO JEJ'£MKM7/£Jt£. 
For mIi In thla city by Dr. Smith. j3t 
AMERICAN fc FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R II EDDY 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Mi Agent ef V. I. filiil 0/<«, WnlMflM, 
(under Ike met ej IK3T.) 
78 State Street, opposite Kllbjr Street, 
BOSTON 
AFTER en extanrive practice of upwartl* of » year*, conOnae* la tecere Patenta In Uio Uni- 
ted HUtaa i aln In Oraat Britain, Franca, and oth 
arfuralpirountrlea. Cavrata. Specification*. Iioo<t». 
Atel^ntnenta, and all Paper* or Drawing* for P»> 
tanta, aiKulrd i'ii raaaooaMe term* ado with <lie> 
patch. Raeaarrht* mad* Into Amartoaa or Knr- 
aijfn work*, to determine the validity or utility orPatenta of Invention*—and legal or othar aa- 
viae render*! In all toattar* U>«flhla< Uia eanie 
Coplaa of tha alalia* of uy Pataat feraiabed by 
reinlttlnc Ona Dollar. A**ljrum*nte raoordad at 
Wathlngton. 
JTa Jfeney in Ike UnilrJ Slain paeaeseee enperiar 
(aetliUee /W iHmtaf MnU ar ameriaenimg iki 
pateulokililf a/ tar-f adant. 
During eight month* tha auhaerlbvr, In eonrw ol 
hi* larca practloe. mad* na tmme refected appllea- 
tloni SIXTEEN APPK«AL8, EVERF on* of which 
waa daeidad In hu fwr by tha Commlatloncr ol 
Patanu. 
TKJJTIMONIAW. 
MI regard Mr. Eddy aa ona of tha wtaeitapakle 
em4 <(«>rwM praetiUeaera with whoa 1 hare bad 
official Intercourse." 
ClIARLER MASON, 
Coutmlaeloner of Patent*. 
"I have no haaltatlon In aaaurlng inventor* thai 
they cannot employ a paraoo mart tamtpelenl and 
trmiwrikf, ana mora capable of patting their ap- 
plication* In a form to eecar* for than an early 
aad lavorable oaeildaratlea at tha Pataat Uflat," 
EDMUND lll'KKK, 
Lata Commlmloner of Patent* 
-Mr. R. 11. R<tdy ha* made far me TIIIRTKBS 
application*, on all hat one of which patent* hate 
be«a rranted. and that la nam pm4Hueh un- 
ralsialieabla proof of groat talaat aad ability on 
hi* part lead* me to recommend all lavaator* U 
apply to him to pro? a re their patent*, a* they may 
ha rare of having tha muit fhlibftil attention be 
Mowed on tbalr oaaai, and at vary reaaunable cbpr 
***" 
JOHN TAQOART. 
Doaton. January I. IflCT. yrt 
Smolandtr's Extract Buchu 
CVMM 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
U» 
RHEUMATIC irFICULTICS. 
Prloa IL Bold Ararywrhar*. 
J. A. KUEUOOII, WhniMi. DmtrM. lata*. lUn 
UmL IjH 
ADDINON M. H«ITU, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
1M) CmbmIIot la P»»*rt (lata 
Prtaalaal 
A Kiamloar U. H PaUHl t»m«rX OfllM No. 
J?# 
Mrrath at. K »r..| f MrrvU. Waaklagtaa. 
D.C. Will altaad pr*ni|>il>- (.••II bailtw raUtlag 
to paUaU. aftkac b«r>rr rr.» CkUni^Nlea 
or tba 
Ooaru. IIatIbk kM *<r mm r«an 
nbanM 
With tha ImuIv Int4 *f Ik* rml'ml Of**, aad 
far tka U«t l?a rmrt la tharga of thai »>r»a«b 
ot 
Agrtoullara aabraaiac H*r**HI»l Mm 
Am**. 
aad harfng Vmobi Utoroacfiljr Ualliar 
wltk tha 
■aaa»f la wktek llw liaaia af Ik* aMaa la 
all 
IU braaakaa li aaadaatad, oflkn kU oarrtaaa to 
In 
9—ttn aad atfcara. wltk aoakdaaaa thai tka 
kaawl. 
adga a»d aipartaaaa aaqalrad will aaakla 
It la u 
Ktra aatlra aailrfaatlaa ta all wka m; aatM 
mlr hailaaa wltk klai. Cfcarra a Iwai aajr 
atkar la aaak aaaaa. Aaitra I* 4ka aararal 
Caa- 
■tiMNifi of CllNtl. 
K W. WIIITNBV.Hualh Barwlak. Mai, Aaaaral 
Apt) Ibr Mr. Hail Ik la tha Now Eaglaad 
BUtaa. 
A ay tlaiai faraltkad by Mr. Naltk ar Whltaar 
kr 
Sim 
Jmtr 
If;m waal lont* 
cm lliaaaaa ami I m Mo- 
Ifltttvir A llulniboNU. aad aaaara mk 
plataraa a* thajr atwa/a I at taa ftru 
fr*mw*m tar 
Portland Buttne»§ Cmrde. 
— 11 ii nn ii ■ i = 
BDc22'JL.^2i i?k. 
^f£SJtr£SSxS=^S^: 
FLETCHER ft CO., 
M IlMf, FltUitr + CnJ 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And OonmuttioD Merchant*. 
IS* COMMERCIAL Ml., PORTLAND. 
IB IMdw v (Mm HlwHii •» ■> pnrnpOj mt 
if* >WWy imwxI. 
J, W, ft H. E. KoDUmi, 
MMl ud 1M0 DmIni ta 
Flue Witches. Dianoili, Jeidrr, 
Silver tad plated War*. Ootkry, 
Fmmjt Om4i, CMt, A*. A*. 
Cor. of Mlclill* and Union HI*., 
PORTLAND* MB. 
J. W. McDUmUL H. a Meocmi. 
iUnIImi |tvn i« fe*a ViM NMlr. 
l»K. CbM. Srvkaartk ud J. W. MiDUM, WaUb 
Makm. «|.ir 
General JMdvertfemenle. 
FREE filVTS TO ALL ! 
A BILK DRESS P ATTRRV, ft Vtal* Baw. A lag Maaklaa, w OaM Walaft, 
mu or coit/ 
for aaa *r two Ae?*'aarvlaa la aajr taw* ar vlllac*. 
hrtlwUii aad aaatpla ml traa.kr a44raartag, 
aUhtlaa^a. RTd. I'LOCDMaM A CO., 
tall If o. <0 HaaoTtr Him. Baatoa, Maaa. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
liickuvM^ tleM h Cm, 
Always pat up in pound packages, 
FULL WKIGMT. 
Sold bj Grocers Everywhere. 
WILL RE FORFEITED BY DR.". 
O"" not. If MWay » >■ I— M— U— —J «dll I, 
wn iftwly Ml p——ay, vMk Im ruilrt hmm 
urapatirvi ar hu ti h all ■ulllir, vNk mM 
%im! pltRMiil mdidiMi 
SELF-ARVSE AND SOUTJHr It J BITS, 
TWf liiM and Mai^wtM, 
SOCIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS, 
limtnu I* ManM and Hugh Udtm i 
SECRET AND DEUCATE DISORD EJU | 
Mmitel ASMlmi IniMVn iut al Mhm W At 
Mta | Vkm «f Iht N<at, Tbmai •») My | llMia m 
Uvr fan l pwrtilno nf Um JumiUt Willi Mil— I WUtl- 
lutlmMl «r«l f<Vr W«kimn to Tooth, mi At mm* 
adrim4. at til m 
jtor// inu, sinule or mamjumd- 
DR. DtXI 
PRIKATE MEDICAL OFVICU, 
tl KmIImii HrrM, !«•)•■, Mim., 
an to arrural litat palknta mrtr M m hrw aaati altar 
Ramllrrt, the nair rtiWB«« U» hla <4fe<a b I1,k*r> 
knff na emntln "Wh M§ laHiim, maafMtr aa ks> 
II7 lo«emi|<li«i, an that an no atti—I mm mj MlliH 
apptrln* at hb o(9<*t. 
PR. DIX 
t*Wr Mitrh (ami H mm| ha iwlmMilrf. ian| bf 
Qoarki, Who m III ila ar MJ in; tUk*. rfta ^Ml UMm- 
artT«a, la la>|*a* u|«o (MtMf) Uktt ha 
■ tm oilt Moruui MiKtn nracua U'wmn 
ra aorroi. 
SIXTEEN YEARS 
mnH In Iratwal af >frtal IHwaaaa, I tm% m vail 
known ta man/ CUUrm, PuMlahm, MihImm, Haul 
Pmvrirtan, kt., that ha ta math m——|»L ao4 par- 
tfcviarl/ la 
BTKAHULHS JifU I HAt num. 
To inM anl tMt« lainlUm rf focHfn and RiMft 
Qaack*, aurt aaaiarawj In M>Mam thaw athat larf* dttaa, 
DR. DIX 
naay of whoM o«t*uli hUa In critical Man*, hmiil W hi* 
arkix>wknlf«1 (kill anl rotation, attalnad thrcMfk ao 
lonj ri|rrVnra, fonlar and otwmlkia. 
jrtLICTLU AitU UNkORTUHATK! 
he not rnhbnl Mil add m your auArtnn III Muff 4w»ln4 
by tha Ijlnf UjwU, ■ityi—HMww, Mm prunlM* and 
pretension* of 
roREian Ann irjTtrt quacks, 
■hakimr IMtk of lb* natart and character af IfHtel P» 
naaa*. and IM aa to iU ir mr», Bom* aiklMl luri«4 di- 
plomat «f IneUtatlonaor CiA|n, whkh tmt 11M la 
any part <4 tba mM Khan aalWI ilftaa at Dm Dead, 
how obtained, ask now d | not oaly nwlnj u4 ad»mi»- 
Inr In nanM «4 thoae Inarttnl In tha dlpkaaaa, bat la 
further their Impoailkia mn naawa at atlxr aaaai aria* 
braked pkyaWaaa km* *lnrvdead. Nelthrr t*d*erir*l ky 
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
throat h fclae oarUAaatr* and nfcrtiaaa. and I. 
alloo* at IhWr mnltdma ky Ik* dtmi, aba MM »)>*a 
or contradict llmi or whn, braid**, lo farther th»lr im- 
l»ailioa. copy fn«i Medical luiki much thai la WfMra aI 
lha rjualiikn an I rffm« of illtVmit herb* and |4*"U, ant 
aarnhe all tha mr» to thHr I1II«, Ki tract*, ttprcMc*, nr., 
»<»« at whirb, If Mt all, contain Mmn, brcaun at tha 
ancient belief at lu "carint trtry tMnt," bat aow kimwa 
In "kill mm than la rarad," and tboar not kllVd, mil 
tutlonally Injarwd tor U». 
Ill XORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND HOS 
TRUM MAKKRS. 
Thrvof b tha Ignorance lha qaack Doctor, kawwloc ao 
other manly, hr rrllra n|--i Miartar, anl (im H la alt 
hi* patient* In |4lb, drop*, he., *n the Nnatftna Mlk*r* 
aqually Ignorant, addi la hi* ► •called rrtrarla, •lariAr, 
antidote, he., both rriyln* u|>ai lu effect* la curiae a (Mr 
In » hundred, K '• trwatwtnl In vartoua way* thrwwfboal 
tha land | but, all* ! nothing I* *akl <4 tha haiaaaa «w 
<4 ■ li-in dla. >4hrr* «r»w wort*. anl arr Ml lo Imp and 
nhr tor nwxillja or y*ar*, aatil ralkrad «v wad, if pan. 
wbta, by cmaprlrtit |iliy*iclana. 
DUf ALL QUACKS ARC NOT tOltORAltT. 
NatalthaUmlluff tha I'tfrfdng t*cu af* known Ui **4 
Qaark I>uct»r* and Niwlraai Makrn, yrt, rvinllna »A lha 
Ilk and bmlth of rthrr*, Ibrta ara tlaw* —a ■( iboa whw 
win arm prrjara thmaItw. OTiuadlcttag |tda| airmy 
to thalr paitoila i# thai M I* oooUlurd In ikrtr ra 
n 
I Um **u*aal Ike" **ay ha ohtalnH k« w*ww||y 
curing, or *nha doilar"«» •fTartlon af M" May ba lAtauard 
I Um noatraia. ll la Ibaa thai aiany u* iMnl alan, 
anl uarkaaly Urp amant* kf aiptrtnmM* with 
quackrry. 
DR. DIX1 
cbanm ar* vary OaMnmtwNaa* *atrwlly 
cmifldmtlal. ant all May rrly cm ktm with lb* Mrtetrat (wh 
flilrnra and trcrrcy, wkatrrrr nay h» tha dlerear, coull. 
tlm nr *ltnallnti at any ana, ■arrted or aloft* 
Mfdtrtnr* *mt by Mail 1*1 Rtprta* la All pafti m Uia 
Unlfd Hutra. 
AN kttrr* pi*iulrtnf adrW lanat oaitaln inw <MUr to 
Inaura an aiwwrr. 
Aildrw* Da. I'ii, ?(ol 21 Kudlotl ftraat, lUalaw, »U»*. 
THE I.ADIKR. Tba wlikrilad DR. DIX »ar. 
Ikwlarty Inrllra all kwtba wba nrnl a Mfdirmt ar tor. 
fdrml adrtarr, la nUI at tal* maa, !tiv til bllnH Mm, 
Ibwlon. Maaa., whteb tbry will Bial araugad kr ibatr a|iaa 
tal acfrmmnlatkai. 
DR. DIX, bartaff daratrH am Iwraty ymalatM* par. 
tlralar hranrh aI lha trralawnl at all dla*aa*a |«wllai la 
traialr*, It I* now nmrariNj by *1 (brth hi ibt* eoaMry anl 
la Karepr) thai ba rtarl* all <4har known prartltkani* la 
tha nk, *|ianly and rflrctual treatment at *11 Ir—li tun- 
|4alnta. 
Ml* ■*dllta*a ara prafaml with lha iipa pwryua at 
msurtaf all dlaraara, awb aa drtdllty, wnkmw, vinaiu- 
rml aa|*|ara*l*«ia, nkmiatua at th> wnak, al»>, all iNfc 
ebarpa* whiah Bow Iron* a awatwd Mak* at lha Mnud. T • 
Da lor I* BOW fatly |*h*ikI l» trml In hi* |amtUar Myk, 
both awdtaalty and aanrtnlty, all W* at tba baaala 
*ax, aad lh*y an rca^jacAMly inrMwi laaallat 
Ka> 11 Badlcatl Hirm, l*»laa. 
Al leltar* rrqali' J( adrloc Ml ouMala cm d^ar In 
auawar. t 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. I)OW contlonaa to ha contaltad at lit* nf 
®aa Km. 7 AMI I KHIwM Wml, llxtoii.m ill 
<1i*nn »af a PRIVATE OR MU.ICATK NATl'RK. 
II) a Ion/ r«nr*« or ftadjr and pmatlaal h|«t 
Ml* Dr. D»t hM now lha gmtiAanMoa «Tpnmb 
Inr tha nnfortnanta with raaadlai thai bar* nt»tr 
failad to tar* lha moat alarming aaaa* of a»%»r. 
rhmm and BaaaiU lata traaUnaat, all lha 
horror* ol raoaraal aod Impart blood, liniiatan- 
ajr, ScnuaU. Uoaorrbva, I'lcara, Palo or iNilmi 
la Um niImm of irnrwll«a, IMaaHlaa nf (ha 
Dlnddarnnd Kldnay*. Ji/droatlt, Ahaaaaaa*. Jlu. 
mora, Frightful Swtlllagt, aad lha lane train of 
harrlbla tyaptoa* nltandlngUla alnaa af dlnm, 
ara road a to baaonia aa hawnlaaaaa lha »ln»l»U 
alllnp of a child. Particular ailaatton fi?«nlu 
tha tranlaaaal of MKMINAL WKAKNKMH la all Ita 
foria* and ltua<. Pallaala who with U raaala an 
dar l>r. Mow'* trenlmtnl a few da/» or waata. will 
ha larnlahad with plananat ream*, and ahargaa f.»r 
board inodrrato. 
P N Indira who ara IronMad with nnjr dl»ta»e 
paanllnr to thalr avrton, will tai tpaadjr raltaf by 
calling ou DR. DUW.ni bD oibaa.Sa.# Madtaotl 
itraat. 
IIIOHLT IMPORTANT 
TO FKVALBS IH HBUCATB BKILTI. 
DR. DOW, Phyaiainn aad Snnfaon. Nn. 7 A • Ka» 
d loot I IHraat, Boafc.n, I* e«ntulUd dalljr lor all dl«. 
anaaa Inaldawt la lha ftwnait ryiUm. Pmlnpaat 
I'trrl or falllnr aflha Wumh. Plnor Albaa, n«p. 
praaalon. aad othar inaartmal darnngaaaaU. ara 
■aar trenlad a pan ntw pathologic*! prfartalat, nod 
apaadv rallai gnaraataad la » my faw d*/r. tfe 
InvnrTabl/ narUIn la lha naw mada af Irantaaat. 
that miM* obatlnnla aoiaplnlnla ylald wndar It. and 
lha aJllatad parawn ana* rtlolaaa la parlm hanlth. 
Dr. Daw haa no dnnhl had grantor asanrtotiaa la 
tha anra of dlaaaaaa af wwm nnd ah ltd raw. than 
nnjr other pbralelan la Baataa, nna baa, ainaa 
|HM,a*nanad hi* wbola nUaaUon to lha nam af 
prirat- dUanaaa nnd PaanlaCua plalato. 
N. n All latlara ninat aawtnln tear rod atoapa 
nr lhar will an! ha aaawarad. 
Oflaa boon Iroa 9 A. a. tof P. a. 
Certain Curt 4m mil Cnntn, 
Or IV* Ckanr* Mntf*. 
Thm* wkom—4 Um —ill— pt m 
pli|tieiao vr ■illlll !■ *11 tflfltoatl Mltr>n>g 
rtl'ti «•« mf trwry MM t M< Mian. abMiM *1»» 
bla • Mil. 
r. H. l»r riw (■ptrtiiW ku lor Mil IM* ir. 
tltlinlM iht r>iiit Bwrat. Order br anil, for 
|iu4tn< nmmf. r*l 
OB. VABXKB'a 
F«m*le Monthly Powders I 
I HKW mM MT»klta| n«4; kr Hlihl 
.» MmUmlw, IhapprMMd M»mm, WhlU», M<t 
o»h*r Im«I« »>MrwtJiM Ml mImnm. 
CAVTIOIV t TkM h»<m i>nl< mw» hw 
Mm 4ir«utlNlii(lkrNMtk of prtfMMjr, 
m ttojr will Uw» ;»ro1*Mjr »rvtM» BMirrtan. 
Al Mr ettor Um !*•/ u; to wm4 vttfe jurfctt 
mMr. 
TlMjrM«p«tMtaHMllpMtacww1lli tall 41. 
rwtioM krM, MMl will >• MAtb7 Mil to My 
\Mrw m m*Ipt »t Um 4o)l»r. 
Aff •ommiDtc*iiuiu will to hmMniI MrtaUy 
mblto>U>l. DipmI I* 
BOX 341, *. IOWB, 
MM? UwUUm, M*Im. 
Br W«4JiaiCCwtU prtnud It Uli Mm, 
